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A SUMMER WEEK.
SEVERAL TUING9 TAKE PLACE AS

t SUAL.

H:ll N o l b l n x M i t l t l i l l K A N i - i v < o l > -

pany—Interesting Article on Kiusli-
l a n k , A ( » k c Wa k—Kci>ii'>lic:\ii
Leader* - N < »> payer* linngc— l!e»o

luttou* l»:i»i»i"d - -On iii<' Oeeau—Anu
Arbur'a Bloyele BBCBF,

Tlte Ami Arbor .uu*i • «:«•
The reai nation of Mr. Lew H.

Clement as manager of the Ann Arboi
<>,••• > .. ia order to take ;i position in
Wheeling, W. Va., has caused a change
to i''1 made in the manageme»t of the
Ann Arbor Organ Co.'* business.
Thi i change consists la disposing ol
their entire retail department in
to d.'\ oto their e"ntire energies to
ing the roannfacture and sale of the
Anu Arbor Organ. The retail busi-
iit ot the above firm has been pur
i : mi In a new company composed ol
Mr. Frank Legg,who has been with the
Organ Co., for several years, and Mr.
MuiflS oottbtls, sol: of Modtia Seabult
ol this cily. Mi-. Seabolt has been ii.
ti:.- music business ia Manistee for a

umber of years, lioth those young
men are wideawake and will make the
in . ;Le trade in Aun Arbor hustle.
They have rented the elegant new btort
room at No. 2J E. VVashington.st., to
H liicb place they will remove August 15.
Ttio now company is already planning
to 1 • st. every man, woman and child hi
Wabhtenaw county khow about their
business, and from the plan adopted
they are sure to succeed. T H E REGIS-

wishes the young men success in
th sir new undertaking and believes
the) will surely acheive it.

WHOLE NO. 1120.

A Cuke Mali.
I/it! you ever see a "Cuke Walk?'1

Doubtless but few of our readers have
ever enjoyed such a privilege. The
colored people of this and neighboring
totvus are making elaborate arrange-
ments for the proper celebration of
Emancipation Day here on the .''.1st,
anil one of the features of this occasion
will be an old fashioned Cuke Walk at
the Armory in-the evening. THE REG-
ISTER will not make an attempt to give
a description of this historic custom
among the colored people. If the
reader wishes to know all about it, he
must go to the Armory on tho evening
of July 31. The colored |>eople are
making thorough preparations to pre-
sout the famous 'Walk' in a manner be-
fitting the occasion. It will be well
worth seeing.

2EI Neiv Slum!**.

The Tpailcmti Commercial has again
changed hands, j t is now owned by
Mr. Harold F ^aJl .'•, Messr?. Coe and
Reed having recently sold the paper
and plant to Mr. Sayles. The Commt r-
cial\\:is established away back in 1865
as a staunch Republican paper. F o r a
while since then it has been a Prohibi-
tion paper. Now it is in the possession
of the well known evangelist, Sayles.
Just what sort of a paper ho will make
of it remains to I e seen. If Mr. Sayles
expects to change it into a religious
paper he would sei ure a h.rge sub-
scription list in this county if he could
only put it in all homes where a relig-
ious paper is not now taken. T H E
REGISTER welcomes Mr. Sayles to the
ranks of the Washtenaw editors and
wishes that he may have success in his
new undertaking.

On tin- Ocean*
II

On board Steamer '•Fiinv'ssiu."
Juno SO, t89«.

Dear MP. Editor:
Wheti I mailed .you my first letter I

was on my way through the streets of
New York toward the dork of the
Anchor line. My uppermost thought
«:i<. "Will my wheel be there?" I had
left it the day previous at a bicycle
store on I .roadway to be crated and
Bent to tin' dock that afternoon. We
reached our destination and while my
companions watched our grips I looked
through the piles of trunks, steamer
chairs, etc., for that most neoe
article on a bicycle trip. It wasn't
there! The world looked black to me.
Here it was almost sailing time, my
wheel not here and the place where 1
had left it several miles away. Worst
of all I had to watch our things while
my companions went after their bioynles
which they had left at a noarby
for boxing. It had co t rag but fifty
cents while they had to lay down four
times as much, and yesterday I ha.-l i
laughed at them and consliTered my-'
golf a very Napoleon of linr.nce beside '
them, but now all the pleasure of the

('unt'nui tl ofl /''':/' Four.

Passed Resolution*.

The meeting of Michigan Health
Officers held hero last week was well
attended. A number of valuable papers
were read ana interesting discussions
had upon ihem. Before an adjourn-
ment was taken the following reeolu"
tions were passed:

"Whereas, Reliable vital statistics
constitute so important a basis for the
development of the sanitai-v service of
the state, and since the methods of col-
lecting these statistic in this state are
such that (rrosj errors may be made,
we, members of the conference of health
officers of Michigan, petition the com-
ing legislature to pass a bill for the Im-
mediate leglstration of births anc
death-."

' •Whereas . The legislature of Mich-
igan, at its la^t se it ion, wlselj saw lit
to pa-ss a law for the dissemination of
knowledge concerning the prevention
and;restriction of communicable diseases
by directing that the ?tate board o
ho-ilth thould place in the hands hi the
teachers of the s-tate such information
as would curry out the intent of the
law, but omitted to \>u,a an appropria.
tion that would enable them to oarrj
out the provisions of this act, without
curtailing its ordinary work, therefore
be it,

"Resolved, That this conference ask
that the legislature to be elected shall
make additional appropriations as will
enable the ttace board of health to
effectually carry out the provisions of
this act, which we believe will be of
the greatest value to the people of this
,tate.

About ! ln*li Tauks.

The annual convention of the Amer-
ican Water Works Association wa.- re-
cently held at Indianapolis, Ind. Tl g
question of Automatic Flush Tanks
was taken up and discussseel by one ol
the members of the society, Mr. W. EL
Laing, of N. Y. Following his paper
an interesting discussion upon the sub-
ject was had. As the subject of Automa-
tic Flush Tanks is just now agitating the
minds of some of our city officials, as
well as many of our citizens, we think
the following, quoted from the remarks
upon the subject in the discussion of
Mr. Laing's paper, will 'prove of in-
terest:

Mr, iUdridge stated that in i\\-
they had something like .'iOJ of the. a
tanks, which were great water con-
sumers. Ho, however, by watchful
care and 'making &otne changes in the
connection, had reduced the consump-
tion very greatly. They were supplied
with a 3-4 inch pipe, with an aagle-
valve, and left partly open, and it was
proposed to Mush once a day—twice a
day, if necessary, was the contract.
He found on inspection that a great
many of them were Hushing as many as
ten, fifteen, and twenty times a day.
He put o;i i omo T s just ahead of the
val.'e, got iome a i r -va lv^ an i had the
T drilled to a ,';2d of an inch. The
valve is kept closed and the cock open.
He makes it a rule to send a man along
behind the city's me i occasionally to
look after them; but, with all tha care
they could give them, ho found the
sewer inspector left the valve wide
open at times. They receive |1,1 for
each tank, up to a certain number, and
after that $:i>.

Mr. Dunham remarked that in a
certain city where the re!aiions be-

tho company and the authorities
arc very pleasant they put in 7 or 8

tanks, some quite large ones,

In Their Hand*.
The following men constitute the Re

publican County Commit! :e which wil
have charge of 'the campaign this fal
in this county. The list comprises ,•
host of good men who will leave noston
unturned to retain this county in tin
hands of the be^ Friend, the Republics!
party.

Ann Arbor city—First ward, Olive
M. Martin: Second ward, John Heinz
mann; ThirJ ward, William Jjidson
Fourth ward, George EL Pond; Fifth
ward Norman 1). Gates: Sixth ward
E. I'. Johnson : Seventh ward Andrew
J. Sawyer.

Aim Arbor town—George \V. Fostoi
Ann Arl or.

Augusta- K, (J. Howard, Whittaker
Bridgewater—Archer Crane, Rivei

Raisin.
Dexter -R. S. Whalen, Chelsea.
Freedom—Henry Huehl, Manchester
Lima— O. C Burkhardt, Chelsea.
.Lodi—A. M. Humphrey, Saline.
Lyndon—Dick Clark, Chelsea.
Manchester—Fred Freeman, .Mar.

chaster.
Nortldield—Henry Dodge, Whitmore

Lake.
Pittsfield—Andrew Campbell, Pitts-

field.
Salem—Arthur C. VanSickle, Salem
Saline—(ieo. Burkhardt. Saline.
Soio—Alfred Davis, Dexter.
Sharon—M. L. Raymond, Grass Lake.
Superior- .\iilo Galpin, Dixboro.
Sylvan—A. Sager. Chelsea.
Webster— Kd win Ball, Dexter.
York—.). If. Ford, Milan.
Ypsilaatitown—W. H. Lay, Ypsilanti
Ypsilanti city—First ward, C- M.

Warner: .Second ward, H. S. Bouteile;
Third ward, I'. W. Shute; Fourth ward
Frederick!!. Fisher; Fifth ward, Wil-
liam Boardsley.

They figured out
furnished to those

holding 500 gallons.
the amount of water
tanks, a id found it amounted to $1,000.
some (;0,t!00,000 or 71,000,000 gallons of
water having passed through. The city
paid for it; but since 'that time they
hive been more careful.

Mr. Laing said that his company had
to furnish the water for seven drinking
fountains, one in each ward, and they
were using 400,000 gallons a day. It
cost him a good hard year's labor be-
fore they found out anything about the
Hush-tanks. The city has charge of
them, and they do not touch them.
They put a meter on at one place, not
with any intention of getting any place
favorable to themselves; but they
simply wantol the figures, and they
only varied 3 per cent, from the figures
given in the paper.

Mr, Swing said that in Princeton,
Ind,, thoy had no contract with the
lity to furnish them any water free at

all, but they furnish them so many (ire
Hydrants without cost. Ofcourse, they
did not use any water unless there was
A tire, and it seemed co him that ii is
;he best plan for a company, when fur-
nishing water free, to supp'y some-
thing that does not run water all the
time.

Mr. Case noted Detroit as havii
it* 6ewers clean, there being 10
necessity for flushing the tank.--. Tl ey
had gono on for years and Octroi
a'i old city, and have never used any
water for the purpose of cleaning the
sewers other than the rain. Man) men

Ci ntinued o,i Pttyi four,

a P o p u l a r Etif} <Ii*l.

There has been considerable interest
felt as to the time necessary to ride a
bicycle from Ann Arbor to Ypsilanti.
or the other way, ever since bicycles
lave been ridden. Old timers will re-
nember the fine' gold medal which
Prank Bovee had made and offered for
a rjad race from Ann Arbor hen.', and
when the race came off his was the only
intry, so he was the "Champion of

Ypsilanti,' 'and wore the medal. This
was while high wheels were yet in
'asliion. When the safety, with its
ineumatic tire, so increased the army

of riders, many other would-be "cham-
pions of Ypslianti" have arisen, and
gome of them hdve made very credita-
)le riders, while others have told

stories that were a ci edit to their
magi nation. There is one w;ung man
n particular who "can ride down from

Ann Arbor any day in 21 minutes, and
who "always comes down in 26.''
Some six or eight years he has teen
telling these ghost sto.-ies, yet has
made no public performance that any-
one knows of, and it has gotten so that
his friends are as tired when lie tells
them one of these chestnuts, as he
would be if he actually did ride down in
21 minutes. On the other hand, Fred
Wilber, Alex. Boutell, Herb. Tenny,
Howard Augustine, and others have
said little but sawed wood, Bach has-
ridden to A m Arbor and return in
about 58 minutes. But it remained for
Paul Myora, of Ann Arbor, to clip
several seconds from all previous re-
cords. He started exact ly at 5 o'clock
Tuesday aft;rnoon at the .\i n Arbor
court house, and rode to King's corner
in Ypsilanti, and returned to the court
house, arriving there in 4!) minutes and
10 seconds after he started. This was
a wonderful ride, and will probablj
hold tne record for some time, nut as
ho had pacemakers for considerable oi
the distance each way. It cannot fairly
be compared with recoids made by
riders who have no pacemaker?.—Vp.-i-
lanti Commercial.

The aaaual V. M. C. A. excursion to
Detroit will be given one week from to-
day. 'Train wil] leave the Ann Arbor
depot at 7:3o a. m. Returning it will
leave Detroit at 8 p. m. Fare for the
rounl trip only 85 cents.

/Highest Honors—World'* Pair.

NEABING
THE END!

Seasonable Merchandise in
every flepartment being cleared
out without looking at Cost or
Value.

Tie Lucky Buyer's
Season.

H
CREAM

BAKING

BLACK DRESS GOODS !
75c Black Dress Goods closing;

at .We.

50c Black Dress Goods closing
at 29c,

pieces of them—seasonable
y day in the year—in plain

Serges, Henriettas and Fancy
Weaves—Yours While They
Last.

BARGAINS IN

Millinery!
Closing Out Spring and Summer

Millinery at

HALF-PRICE!
PRATT BLOCK.

. 6 2 & MAIN STREET

LADIES' BELTS.
New designs in Black and

Colored Leather Belts, Stiched
Leather Buckles, with Purse at-
tached—Selling at 25c. \ " ~i

$1.25 LANSDOWNES,
79c.

They're the only genuine
Lansdownes made, Win. F.
Reed's, of Philadelphia. They're
in Black, all the delicate evening
shades and changeable Fancy

res—JBeing made of the fln-
>st Silk- and Wool there's a »oft
ustrous skeea about them no

other goods possess—For Street
or House Dresses, for Evening
or Wedding Dresses there is
jothirg to compare with them—
being 40 inches wide they are
heaper as well as handsomer
han any silk in the market at
51.25. For a few days the price
•oes.down to We.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS!

ALSO BE^T GRADES

HARD AND SOFT COAL!
Coal for Threshers a Speciality !

HMNR Y RICHARDS
FINNEGAN BLOCK, DETROIT ST.

Telephone 103 A n u A r b o r > Mi f ib>

COTTON FABRICS,
10c, i l i t AND 20c GCODS AT 6.

6,000 yu rds Cotton Dress Goods
-a melange of Dimitks, Lawns,
'orgees, Organdias, Suisses,
itc., worth 10c to 25c a yard,
mrched at our price, He.

1M AND 30c GOODS
AT 15c.

100 Pieces French Organdies
ad Dimities marked at 25c and
!0e, closing at 15c.

30c English Homespuns, splen-
lid fabrics for Suits, closing at

Saturday Sale!
6c PRINTS, 3c
1 yards Light- and Dark-

Prints, full Standard Brands,

SATURDAY, 3c,

10c GINGHAMS, 3c
1000 yards Standard Dr.

< linghams, 10c value,

SATURDAY, 3c.

WASHING-

TON

BLOt A.

For Sale at Cost

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

ALL KINDS OF

Art Goods.
Must go at Cost.

—AT—

BLAKE'S
W A S H I N G T O N l l l . K

ELECTRIC LIGHT
THE BMST MM4V
Some of the Advantages of Electric Light.

Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in
of air carbonic acid 1 fb Watts raised

vititated. produced. 1= Fahrenheit.
12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. rs s
12 & p. Gas Light 845.25 3.2J -'Ts'ii
12 c. p, Kerosene Lamp ;!7(i.30 3.54 22*9
Some of the Disadvantages of Gas.

Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from the use of Matches
Ceilings Blackened W a t e r and a i r in Pipes
Sulphur t hrown ofl Metals and Gildings Tarnished
Ammonia thrown ofl Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown ofl
Gas cannot be Inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany Electric Lighting.
In general the Incandecent Electric Light is much healthierand much
more conveniet to use 1 ban any ol her method of lighting and Is m< re
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Powers. Electricity for Heating
If You Need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frea
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

RICHARDSON'S

KOLA CHEWING GUM.
CONTAINS THE ACTIVE PBINCIFAl OF T H E

KOLA NUT

OKI IND .MAXTFACTURED BY THE

KOI. . Utfl IOAL CO., Clev^lau.1, OiUu, I , s. \



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

C o l M li . <• HAMBKH, I
Aim Arbor, July 20th, 1S!X). i

Regular session.
Called to order by 1'res. Hiscock.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent — AUi. Maynard, P.urk

Brown, Cady.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Common Council.
The Board of Public Works respect-

fully recommend that your honorable
body appropriate 1110.00 from the Win-
men's Fund in addition to the amount
a l ien ly allowed tor the construction of
a bakl room and closet in the lire de-
partment building.

Board <>f Public Works.
Glen v. Mills. Clerk.

Aid. Coon moved that the sum appro-
priated for the purpose named.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch, Grossman,

Lauben^ayer. Dell. Shadford, Rhodes.
Coon. Soule. Danforth, Pre*s. Hiseoek
— II.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

The Hoard of Public Works herewith
submits to your Honorable Uody the
Engineer's estimate for macadamizing
Detroit and Division streets.

Estimate of cost of maead.-imiziny De-
troit street from Depot street to Ann
street.
Excavation 1003 cubic yards, at

i't cents pei' cubic yard $ 400 00
Crushing stone 440 0(1
Hauling stone 835 (Xi
Soiling stone and road bed . . . . 130 00

$1305 Ol1

Aid 20 per cent, for contingen-
cies.. 261 00

Total estimate W568 00

Stone added M0 0(;

$2526 00
Kstimate of cost of macadamizing tin

north oriel of Division street from K ings
ley street to Detroit street.
Excavation 380 cubic yards.

at 25 cents per yard $ 95 0(
Crushing stone 110(0
Hauling stone 75 00
Rolling stone and road bed 30 (X
TliO ft Drain tile at 5c per foot. 38 00

'i'i 20 per cent for eontinger
eiea

$348 0(.

fifl (X

Total estimate 5 417 til
Respectfully submitted,

Board of Public Works,
Glen V. Mills. Clerk.

Received and placed on file.
To the Common Council:

Tbe Board of Public Works respect
fully refers the estimate of the City En
gine«r for painting the bridges over the
Hurtn river as following:
For scraping and painting

bridge No 1 .' $ 90 00
For scraping and painting

bridge No. 2 70 0(
For painting ani scraping

bridge No. 3 70 Of1

Ton1 * 2;;o in
kispcct fully submitted,

Board of Public Works,
Glen V. Mills. Cl rk.

Aid. Laubengayer moved that the
Board of Public Works be instructed
to secure bids for the \ ainting of the
throe bridges.

Alopted.
Aid Maynard and Cady entered.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works herewith

submits to your Honorable Body th'
Engineer's estimate for improving the
south side of Felch Park.
Excavation 360 cubic yards at

10 cents per cubic yard $ '•'(') 00
Terracing south side of Park. . 50 00
Sodding terrace 50 00

A petition signed by James O'Kane
and others asking for a sidewalk on
Forest avenue was read and referred to
the Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed by J. T. Shaw and
11 others asking for grading on Miller
Ave. was read and referred to the
Street Committee.

A petition signed hy C. A. Ward ask-
ing for a sidewalk on Prospect street
was read and referred to the Sidewalk
Committee.

i\ petition signed by Christian Frank
and 12 others asking for crosswalks in
the second ward was read and referred
to the Sidewalk (Committee.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

ORDINANCE.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Ordinances, to

whom was referred the petition of cer-
tain draymen, asking for an amendment
to and ordinance entitled "An ordi-
nance relative to porters, runners and
drivers and to regulate, hacks and
drays," in accordance with said peti-
tion, would respectfully represent that
they have had the same under consider-
ation and report that such an amend-
ment would be invalid.

Respectfully submitted,
C. A. Maynard,

« H. P. Danforth,
Committee on Ordinance.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas —Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford. Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan
forth, Pres. Hiseock—13.

Nays—None.
BBWKBS.

By Aid: Koch.
Resolved, That the Washtenaw Ave.

sewer be lowered six feet at the man
Hole in front of Miss Gardners proper-
,y and that $581.75 be appropriated for
hat purpose.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—A.ld. Maynard,Koch,Grossman,

Laubengayer,Dell, Rhodes, (,'oon, Soule,
lady, Danforth—10.

Nays—Aid. Moore, Shadford, Pres
Hiseock—3.

STREETS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on streets to whom

was referred the estimate of the Board
jf J'ublic Works for paved gutters on
Miller Avenue would recommend that
the Board be directed to construct the
same according to the plans of the En-
gineer.

And further your committe woulc
recommend that a stone culvert be
trdered built on the west side of Ashley
from the Ann Arbor K. R. to tha pres-
mt culvert, and that a tile drain bt

1 id on the west side of Ashley fron
Je ferson to the culvert.

And further that $35.00 be appropri
ated from the street fund to grade 8tl
itreet.

That the alley from Liberty to Wil-
liams between Main and Ashley be re
'erred to the City Attorney to examine
the title and to the Board of Publi
Works for an estimate.

That the Board of Public Works give
an estimate for grading and gravelling
Gotl street from Summit north.

That the Engineer pr spare profile fo
street and sidewalk grales on 'Spring
Chapin and North 4th avenue.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
M. Grossman,
Jesse A. Dell, •
Harrison Soule,
C. H. Cady,
W. M. Shadford,

Committee on Streets.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Kcch,

WHEREAS, In the opinion of the
Jouncil the grade on Detroit street
ughi to be changed and fixed and cs-
ablished, to the end that such street
nay be made Buitable for travel and
raffle. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
hat the grade on Detroit street from
enter line of Depot to the center line
f N, Fourth Ave. be, and the same is
ereby changed from the present grade

and h'xed and established, so that the
rade on and along such street shall be

as follows, that is to say:
Vt the center line of Depot at. 7S!*..">0 ft
\t 50 feet south-westerly from

center line of Depot street.. 789 00 ft
\t 1O0 ft. south-westerly from

center line of Depot street.. 790 00 ft
\ t the center line or Fuller st 802 50 ft
Vt the center line of Division

street 805 50 ft
Vt 12") feet southwesterly from

center line of Dh ision street 809 00 ft
At 400 ft. south-westerly from

center line of Division street Sl<> TiO ft
At the north line of Kingsley

street 823 00 ft
\ t the center line of Fifth ave 8-5 00 ft
Vt the center line of Catherine

street 82S 50 ft
\ t the center line of Fourth

Avenue 829 00 ft
the elevation given being above the offl-
sial city datum ami along the center
Lite of said street, and the grade lines
X) consist of straight lines between the
•several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Sh»d-
ord, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan-
orth, Pros. Hi^eock—13.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your committee on Streets would
recommend that the Board of Public
Works be directed to macadamize 4th
we. from Ann to Detroit, Detroit
•street from 4th avenue to Depot and

arey according to the1 plans of the en-
gineer.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
.Michael Cijossman.
.1. A. Dell,
W. M. Shadford,

Committee on St reets.
Aid. Coon moved that the subject t e

deferred until tbe next regular sessior..
Lost as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Maynard. Coon, Soule,
Cidy, Danforth—,1

Nays—Aid. Moore, Koch, Grossman,
Laubengayer, Dell, Shadford, Rhodes,
Pres. Hiseock—8.

Aid. Coon moved that the report be
amended directing the Board of Public
Works to advertise for bids.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mayuard. Koch, d o l -

man. Laubengayer, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Dani'orth.—•«.

Nays—Aid. Moore, Deli, Shadford,
Rhodes, Pres. Hiseock—5.

The report as amended was adopted
as follow3.

Yeas-Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch.
Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Cady, Soule, Dan-
forth, Pres. Hiscoek—13.

N;iys—None.
SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Silewalks wculd

recommend that a cement crosswalk be
ordered laid on the north side of Wash-
ington across 4th Ave.

Tiiat a plank crosswalk be. ordered
built on the north

r.)ss Ashley,
side of Williams

L Total estimate $ 136 00
Respectfully submitted,

Boatd nt Public Works.
Glen V. Mills, Clerk.

Aid.Coon moved that the Hoard ad-
v .rtise for bids for doing such work.

Adopted.
Estimate for improving the south and

west sides of Felch Park.
To the Common Council.

The Board of Public Works herewith
submits the estimate of the Engineer
for lowering the sewer on Washtenaw
Avenue.

Estimate of the cost of relaying sewer
• to meet the requirements as expressed

by Prof. Pattengill and Prof. Demmon.
Relaying 400 feet 4 inch sewer

at 30c per line at foot $ 120 00
Relaying 905 feet 8 inch i-ewer

at 35c rier line at foot 337 75
Taking down and rebuilding 2

manholes at $45 each 90 00
Six davs inspection at $i per

day.! 18 00
Taking down and rebuilding 2

Lampholes $8.00 each 1H 00
Total estimate * 581 75

Estimate of the cost of relaying sewer

G •OBSman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford. Rhodes. Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan-
forth, Pres. Iliscock.—13.

Nays—None.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets have pre-

p ired and herewith submit the resolu-
tion changing fixing and establishirg
the stieet grade on Detroit street and
Nerth Fourth Avenae between Ann
and Detroit.

Respe ;tfully submitted,
(ieo. L. Moore,
M. Grossman,
.1. A. Dell.
W. M. Shadfc id,
Harrison Soule,

Committee on Stra;ts.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan
forth, Pres. Hisconk—13.

Nays—None.

SIDEWALK GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Moore.
WHERES, in the opinion of the Coun

cil the grade on N. Fourth Avenue
ought to be changed and fixed and es
tablished, to the end that such stree
may be may suitable for public trave
and traffic. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered tha
the grade on N. Fourth Avenue frou
center line of Detroit street to the cen
ter line of Ann street be, and the same
is hereby changed from the presen
grade and fixed and established, so tha

as per the order of the Common Coun-
cil.
340 feet 4 inch pipe sewer at 25c

per line at foot $ 83 03
730 feet 8 inch pipe sewer at 3tlc

per line at foot 21fl 00
Taking down and rebuilding 1

manhole at 30 00
Taking down and rebuilding 1

lamphole at 5 00
5 davs inspection at $3.00 per

day 15 00
$ 354 00

the grade on and along such street shal
be as follows, that is to say:
At the center line of Detroit st 829.00 f
At the center line of Ann st 831..10 ft
the elevation given being above the otl
cial city datum and along the cente
line of said street, and the grade lint
to consist of straight lines between th
several points or stations above statec
the roadway to conform thereto.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, shad

And that the Ann Arbor Railroad tx

from the pump on Broad way to carry
the waste water,

Respectfully submitted,
Emmel i < 'oon,

II. P. Daoforth,]
(-. C. Rhodes,
John Koch,
c. A. Maynard,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, .Moore. Koch,

man. Laubengayer, Dell, SlTad-
foni, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan-
forth, Pres. Hiseock—Hi.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

your Committee on Sidewalks would
report that the grading construction

nd repair of the following sidewalk: is
necessary public Improvement, and

hey have prepared and herewith sub-
nit tho following1 resolution ordering
he same.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
II. P. Danforth,
G. C. Rhodes,
John Koch,
c. A. Maynard,

Committee on Sidewalks.
By Aid. Coon,
Resolved, that the grading and con-

truetion of the sidewalks hereimilli r
tii'iitioned is deemed and declared a
ecessary public improvement, there-
ore,

It is hereby ordered that plank side-
valks be graded, built and constructed
n and along the following streets and
n front of the following property in the
Jity of Ann Arbor viz:

On the west hide of 3rd in front of 40,
ti+, the property W. W. Wallace,
On the wi st side of Maynard in front

if 20, tiie property of Carver,
On the west tide of 5th avenue, North

rom Ann street to No. 11 5th avenue
•forth, the property of C. A. Greene,

On the north side of Madison, east
rom State west along the property of
he Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity,
On the south side of Madison east in

ront of 42, 44, the property of N. W.
Jheever and Miss Hale,

On the east side of 2nd in front of 27,
lie property of Christian Martin,
On the south side of Jefferson west

rom Ashley, west 8 rods,
On the south side of Catherine by

he side of 5 Detroit,
On the south side of Washington

east.
Oast in front of (12, the property of
.Iartin Clark,

On the south side of Wlllard in front
)f 0, the property Guthrie.

On the west side of East University
avenue from the cement walk in front
)f 50 south to Hill street,

On the we.ot side of Church in front
of 14, the property of Win. Cleaver,

And further, it is hereby ordertd
.hat stone or cement sidewalks be

ordered built aud constructed along the
ollowing streets and in front of the
ollowing property viz :

On the east side of State south in
ront of i)7, tho property of M rs.
Wright,

On the west side of State south ii.
'rout of tiS, 72, 74, the property of Morsi
Sendricksou Pond,

And further, your committee would
recommend that the following named
sidewalks be ivlaid and repaired,

On the south side of Catherine fron.
13th east 8 rods.

In front of 29 Jefferson Bast,
On tiic north side of Hanover squar.

along the property of Mrs. Rice,
On the west side of Banover squan

along the property of Mrs. Royal,

rJered to rebuild the crossings ovei
,ieir tracks at Ashl >y and Washington
;r< ets,
And further that the Board of Publi

Works furnish an estima'e for grading
:ie sidewalks,
Oi the east snle of 2nd, bjtwee'i Jef

erson and Madison,
On the north side of Oakland avenue

jetween Hill and Tappan,
On tbe east side of 3rd, between

Washington an ] Liberty,
That the Engineer prepare a side

valk grade on the following streets an
venues,
On the south side (if Geddes avenue, >

tatween W.ilnutanrl Oxford,
On the south su'e of S. University

avenue bet.veon Forest avenue and
Washtenaw avenue,

On the south side of Washtenaw av-
enue from S. University west to Hill,

Around the property of the Phi Kap-
ja Psi Fraternity,

Respectfully submitted,
1- mtnott Coon,
IT. P. Danforth,
(? C. Rhodes,
John Koch,
C. A. Maynard,

Committee on Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman. Laubengayer, Dell. Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon. Cady Soule, Dan-

for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know ^< *»
Batemnu's Drops, Uoilfivy's Cordial, nuiny so-called (Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for cbildruu are composed of opium w morphine?

Do Yon K n o w that opium and morphine are btuikifyinj; narcotic jx.iscms ?

P o Yon Kunw that in most countries druggists uro uot permitted to Bell narcotics

without labeling them poisons t

Tin Y o n K u n w that you should not permit oay medicine to Lo t^en your child

unless you or your physician boon of what it is composed ?

Tin You Kiiow that Uastoria is a purely vetfutablo prti.&.-ation, &r.d that a list of

Us Ingredients id published with every bottle f

Tin You Knovrtliqt Oar.toriala the prescript;, m f lha f mous !:• Bacmtl ritchor.

Iitat tt has been In Bse for nearly thirty years, &ad ikitt more Cantoris it l»ow bold than

of all other remedies for children combined 1

P o Y o n K n o w that tlio Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive ri^ht to Dr. lit. her i.i»l bis assigns to use tho word
" Gabtorla" and its formula, and that to imitate them in a ttate prison offt^i .'

Do Y o n K n o w that one of the ra&soui> for granting thij t'ovjramect protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be abso lu t e ly Larinloss?

P o Y o n Know that 3 5 average uoses of Castoria are furuiihed for 3 5

cents, or one cent a dose f

P o Yon Know that when possessed of tliid perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

'Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fac-gimUe
signature of

la en every
mappoi'.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

In front of 20 Thompson,
In front of 3U, I!.'), .'S7 and 39 12th.
In front of 27 Thompson,
In front of 20, 22 Madison East,
In front of 32, IS! 2nd an I by the sid

of 32 2nd on Jefferson, the property ol
Schaeberle and Conrad Noll,

On the north si.lo of Jefferson by the
side of 2:) 2nd,

Ou the west side of 1st south in from
of 80, 82 and on the north side of Jetf«?r
sou by the side of 82 1st, the projwrly
of Glatzel,

On tho south .-ide of Huron west In
front of 7.), the property of W. J. Herd-
man, and also in fro it of the propei Ij
of Titus Hutzel l ung west of 79,

On the west, side of 4th avenue north
in front of 05, 57, 61 and plank over
drives in front of .">", 61,

In front of S) and 11 Sum it east, the
property of Will and Joh i Armstrong,

In fro.it of 4i and 4i itli uyoiii a
north,

O i the east side of 5th aven IO norl i
in float of the Flynn estite.

O i the north side of Washington
Katt in front of 81, 83 the property of
Curtis and Brown,

On the north side of South University
avenue between Washtenaw avenue
and Oxford,

In front ef 18 and 20 Church.

Four.

mm -

Speefc, Strength an6
S i Worth

Cbaucta(5c tbe

NONE SO STRONGLY AFPCAL TO THE ZXPEMENCEQ
WOE* -AS MEETING EVERY REQUIREMENT

' A PERFECT MOUNT
THE EMDGD-'M-NT OF BEAUTY, GRACEFUL DESIGN.

LIGHTNESS AND DURABILITY

• if
$75 an& $100.

PROTECTION ASSURED
OUKHANGSQS4E CATALOGUE YVJRS.M iwr ASKING.

ADDf

Culbitc Sewing riftacbine Co.
DtCYCLE i

CLEVELAND.

BUFFALO PITTS I VlPLEflBNT CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

THESE LEAV—OTHERS FOLLOW.

THe BUFFALO PITTS
QUEEN

•TOOTH CULTIVATOR.'

forth, Pres. Hiscock—13.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks would
recommend that the Street Commis-
sioner be ordered to repair tho sidewalk
around Hanover square, to repair the
crosswalk on the south tide of fluron
across 1st, on the west side of Church
across College, in front of the Medical
Building, on the east side of State
across S. University avenue, on the
west side of Wall across Canal, on the
south side of Broadway across Wall

j Beautiful Lady

Geo. K. Key, City Engineer, forth, Pres. Hiseock—13.
Received and phv.-ed on file. I Naja—None.

ford, Rhodes. Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan- on the south side of Jefferson across Gth
And further, your committee woull ,

recommend that a four inch tile be laid

May or may not be the meaning of
the worj belladonna. But many wo-
men know (anil others are dully
learning; how ixei'llent a tiling for

{I aches and pains in any part of the body
is JOHNSON'S liELLADONNA PLA9- ( >
TF.it. I t in tine, smooth, (.-leguut, uud (I

^ f u l l of quick ami kindly heuling. i )
. ^ Try one an 1 we sh;iH not need to ad- . |

vertiso them any more—not for you >
at least. On the face cloth of the ' |
genuine see tho bright Red Cross. '

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, < '
Manufacturing Cheuiiats, New York. (>

4

I: Wedges, Expander, Rider
•• jn?tiible Bandies, Special New

THE BUFFALO PITTS ALL-STEEL HAY RAKE

All steel, No Rolling of Hay, Flat-
tened Teeth, Draft Equalizer, Corabi-

Fejitu . nation Levar, Cushion Springs.

lurch Have MANY O1HER VALUABLE FEATURES
FOB SALE BY

JOHN REGETZ, Pittefield.
AUSTIN BUEBANKS, Ypsilanti.
FORD & SON, Saline.

F. MARKEN, Gen. Agent, Ann Arbor, Mien.
.

THE P. S. A W.

NEW T R I O M MEAT CUTTER.

J:
Easy i<> LearnJ Ktmy tc C eanl

to Kvep in

all the good qualities of
the Little Glmnttuid Triumph.

The out shows the machine to
work, also the parts Will cut
more meat per minute than any
other machine made. Can out
cleaned in half the time of other
cutters.

Simple and easily understood.
i''or -Sale by

B. F. SCIillfliCHER,
S Haisi St .



The Cleveland Cycle.

The price is.$100.#

None So Swift,
None So Si

None So Strony.

AS THE

Cleveland
Wheel

T lere i-; Comfort, Pleasure and Sati fad ion in riding the
Cleveland Hi.-vH<>.

ili^.i Art Citalogu* for the asking. Responsible Agents
wanted
H. A. LOZIER & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

What's the matter with Tadella Pen* ?

One of

the prime'

advantages

claimed by

LISTEN TO REPORTS.

—the go-ligbtly kind—

is the

Great Speed
that can be obtained with little exertion.

They are so firmly put together that
machine and rider seem as one. Get

on an Imperial and try it. Send for
'96 catalogue. ^

AMES & FROST COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Imperial Wiieuls for sale by
WALKi:U «V- CO., Agents, 8 fV. Liberty St.,

Dealers and Makers ef all Kinds of Vehicles.

Seven Years Ago and Now.
There are many people who. having seen an article of certain
make years imo, tal;r it for granted that it is the same to iluv,
and fail to examine it to-day to see what modern improve-
ments have resulted from later developments and knowledge.

THE BEN-HUR BICYCLE
Was one of the first, wheels made to sell at $85. At that time
most wheels sold at $150. It was then, as it is now, one of the
strongest wheels, and won a name for honest vah.e al a then
low price.

The BEN-HUR of To-Day
Represents the highest devolopmont of scientific bicycle con-
struction. It is made to i;onj iole only with high grade wheels,
and a eaietul investigation will demonstrate its right to main-
tain such a place."Four beautiful models selling at $85 toflOO.

t * ~ i X u i t ) Ben-Hur's are made t<> sell :il list prices, and are n >i Hated lii^li to en-
abledealers to offer alluring discounts. If you wani value ana easy runuina, buy a JJcn-

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO., So'e Agents,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

CENJIIAL CYCLE MFC CO., MFJIS.,
Indianapolis, 1ml.

ROYAL

IN THEIR RlCrINE5S OF

BEAUTY.

Keating

Bicycles
Keating Style sets Beauty's Heart a-Flutter

Art Catilogua 4 Cents in Stamps.

Keating Wheel Co.,
HOLY OK E, MASS.

CLOSING DAY OF THE BAPTIST
CONVENTION.

Interesting Reviews of the Foreign
Chnrchea and Their Needs—Visiting
Ministers Occupy Milwaukee Pulpits—
Convention Sermon Preached.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 21.—The Bap-
tist Young People's Union eonvention
cosed Sunday with two great meetings
in the Exposition building. In the
morning Baptist clergymea occupied
the pulpits of most of the churches of
the city, and each one wa» filled to
overflowing, in some instanees the at-
tendance being so great that an over-
flow meeting had to be started in the
Sunday school rooms.

The afternoon service in tbe Exposi-
tion building opened with a praise ser-
vice, led by Rev. R. B. Garrett, D. I)..
of Chattanooga, Tenn. At the c-los.*
of the praise service cams what ia
known as the world review of Baptist
missions, conducted by Dr. Wilkens.
in this review reports were received
from the missions in foreign countries
either by word of mouth or by letter.
The majority of the reports were made
by letter. The first came frem Italy, a
letter from Rev. John H. Egar, mission-
ary at Florence, being read by H-.v.
John H. Ladd of Bristol, Conn. It
a deplorable picture of the condition
in that country, which the letter said
was borne down by the deadening and
corrupting influences of priestcraft,
which-made it one of the hardest, as it
was one of the newest mission fields.

Rev. C. W. Finwall, of the First Bap-
tist church in Minneapolis, spoke for
the Norwegians; and said he brought
greetings from Norwegians from over
the sea and in this country. The first
Baptist had appeared in Norway in
1859, and now there were 2,300 -Bap-
tists in that country. Rev. Frank Pe-
terson, of Minneapolis, spoke for the
Swedes and gave a history of the move;
ment in that country from its first in-
ception up to the present. In Sweden,
he said, there were now 555 Baptist
churches, and the students from the
university at Stockholm had gone into
many foreign countries as Baptist mis-
sionaries. In the United states thete
are 261 Swedish Baptist churches. At '
the conclusion of Mr. Peterson's re-
marks the Swedish choir rose in their
seats and sang a song in their native
language. Brazil and South America
were represented in the review by a
letter from Rev, \V. B. Bagley, of Rio
Janeiro. The letter was read by Rev.
W. C. Luth, D. D., of Texas. After fif-
teen years o^ mission work there were
sixteen Baptist churches and 1,000 con-
verts. Short letters were read from
Japan and Paris. When they were fin-
ished Dr. Wilkens called tpr "Amer-
ica," the Americans singinff^the words
familiar to them, while those from Can
ada and the provinces sungJ'God Save
the Queen" to the same time.

The last address was froWthe Ger-
mans, Rev. J. C. Grimmerf-of. C l r e -
land, Ohio, was the speaker and made
one of the moat interesting talks of
the afternoon. Mr. Grimmell said
Gerhardt Unken, a German, gave Ger-
many the first Sunday school, and was
the first Baptist in that country. From
that small beginning, the work had
grown until now there are 85,000 Bap-
tists in the German empire. From
there they had spread into Russia, in
spite of the ukase of the czar, and on
into Turkey, Roumania and Bulgaria.
The first German Baptist came to
Pennsylvania in 1841, and organized
three churches there. Now the German
Baptists had 230 churches, with a mem-
bership of 21,000, and 4,000 members of
the B. Y. P. U. A song by the German
chuiK ended the review.

Mr. wilkins gave way t« President
Chapman, who introduced Rev.. Henry
C. Mabie, D. D., of Boston, Mass., who
delivered the convention sermon. Dr.
Mabie took for his text the reply of
Jesus to his mother in the temple,
"How is it that ye sought ine? wist ye!
not that I must be about my Father's |
business?" Dr. Mabie made his text a
practical application to the new work
of Christian systematic benevolence.
This commission has held several meet- '
ings during the convention and Dr. !
Mabie desired that all the young peo- !
pie should give it their thought and
assistance. The trend of the sermon j
was therefore a plea for realization of
Christian stewardship.

The meeting In the evening was a
mammoth affair. The capacity of th4
building, immense as it is, was taxed to '
its utmost. Rev. Arthur Gaylord Slo- j
cum of Kalamazoo, Mich., spoke for th6 '
convention, words of appreciation for
(he Baptists and citizens of Milwaukee,
•.'no had given them all so pleasant a
lime. This was followed by the conae- ;
•ration address by Rev. H. M. Whar- j
on, D. D., of Baltimore, Md. At tho
(inclusion of Dr. Whartoa's address

• \YJ? tlrt consecration service,

cent nickel piece weighs 72

bronze cent piece weighs 48

gold dollar coin weighs 25.8

half-cent copper weighed 132

5-cent piece weighs 20.8

UNITED STATES MONEY.

The gold eagle weighs 270 grains.
The trade dollar weighs 420 grains.
The $5-gold piece weighs 135 grains.
The 10-CPnt piece weighs 41.6 grains.
The $20-gold piece weighs 516 grains.
The 20-cent piece weighed 77.16

grains.
The

grains.
The

grains.
The

grains.
The

grains.
The sjlver

grains.
The 2-cent bronze piece weighed 96

grains.
The 5-cent nickel piece weighs 77.16

grains.
The "dollar of our daddies" weighs

416 grains.
The common quarter of silver weighs

104 grains.
The 3-cent silver piece weighed

12.375 grains.
The old-fashioned copper cent

weighed 264 grains.
The fineness of our gold coins is

about 90 per cent.
The quarter eagle, or $2.50 gold piece,

weighs 87V£ grains.
The 3-cent nickel piece, now discon-

tinued, weighed 30 grains.
The standard dollar weighs 412%

grains, the half dollar 208 grains.
The nickel 5-cent piece is exactly

three-quarters of an inch in diameter.
The silver half dollar was authorized

April 2, 1792, and coinage was begun in
1794.

The 2-cent bronze piece is composed
of 95 per cent copper and 5 per cent of
tin and zinc.

The 1-cent bronze piece is composed
of 95 per cent of copper and a per cent
of tin and zinc.

The first regular silver coinage to be
passed out in the order of business was
in October, 1792.

The nick'el cent was authorized Feb-
ruary 21, 1857, and its coinage was be-
gun the same year.

The $5-gold piece was first coined in
1795, by virtue of an act of congress
passed April 2, 1792.

The 10-cent silver piece was author-
ized by congress in 1792, and its coin-
age was begun in 1796.

The silver quarter was authorized by
act of congress in 1792, April 2, and
coinage was begun in 1796.

The $10-gc!d piece was authorized by
aet of congress April 2, 1792, and its
coinage was begun in 1796.

The $20-gold piece was authorised by
act of congress, March 3, 1849, and its
coinage was begun in 1850.

The bronze rent was issued in ac-
cordance with a law passed in 1857, and
its coinage was begun in 1864.

The quarter eagle, or $2.50 in gold,
was authorized April 2, 1792, and its
coinage was begun in 1796.

NEW SHOP
Haveyour shoes neatly repaired at the

NEW SHOE S H O P !
«<> K. Liberty St.,Just o-fTStateSt.

All work promptly done in the most SATIS
DRY MANNER.

fcv riaundry ordera i aken.
PA It I! IS 8. B. I V FIE LI).

^BIG FOUR"
VEBTIBULKD TRAINS BETWEEN,

Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit
!• AST TIME

KLIKM 1 IlMlliNT,

THE SCHEDULE.
'.i:i»i ;i in 9;lSpin Lv. C'ln'tl A r 9:45 am 8:00 pm
:i::i"> ;m .;.... |,m Ar.Toledo l.\ 11:45 pm 11
5:40 pm 8:15 am Ar Detroit Lv B:*>pm '•': 15 am

Through Coaches and Wagner Partoi
on Day Tialns. Thioujrh Coaches and
not Sleeping Cars on Night trains.

CENTRAL:
" / . - iVi • .

•AW,/ , ' I/, .• -1AMIAJU) TfitE

• II '.«\.« AT AN\ AlEMOIt.

laH^Effect Lectmlei I, 1896,

M U . V G E A S T .

Stall .<; Express ; i~ . . u .

» V.,<v i: ,, » .1 ; , | 4 5J

l'\.-! Ea. i tern |, |«

A'.!a»j.ic !•:< ••: ; :•;. A . M.

I M r o i i Nlfflil \.x 5 to

Qranii Uupid-s Kx u Uj

GOING WKST

Mull ,t Express g b.v.*-.

Bostott, N. Y. i Chiefs I X

North Shore Ltd g aj

Fast Western Ex I 5". p. M.

Grand Epda 4 Kal Ex 5 :5

Chicago Night Express :i ;,j

Pacific Ex 12 ,,- A „

Faal Newspaper Train •_'.".:; A, M.

O.W. KDOGLES, II. W IIAVK.-,
'• P * T »., C ago. »*•• tmi Ar u r

asoUrNen Y.nk Line!
A- i (ood i - our Chicago Line !

•K (icoil a sour St, Louis Line !
Boy your t ickets thr.ou.eh via "Big Pour'
I or lull Information cjill ou agenis "i ;nor

( l i - i s ,

!•:. O . •> I<< «>i i n i ( U ,

Puss. Traffic Mgr.

I). It. HaiM
(Jen'l l':iss. & 1 k'

p
URANOLA

Received First Award at the

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
This will not be a surprise to those who

are acquainted with the merits of these
and other unique and unequaled food
products of the Rattle Creek Sanitarium
Health Food Co.

They have been demonstrated to be the
only scientifically prepared health foods.
They are recommended by the most
eminent physicians, and ought to be
used in every family.

Granose is crisp, delicious, appetizing,
and digests quicker than any other ce-
real preparation. One pound of Granora
more than equals three pounds of best
beef in nutrient value. Both are thor-
oughly cooked and ready for use in one
minute.

For sale by leading dealers. -
Manufactured solely by the

BATTLE CREEK

Sanitarium Health Food Go.
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Lawn mowers sharpened an 1 re pain d
at No. 8 N. Fourth ave. lutf

NATIVES OF BRITISH ;U!ANA.

(it the Aborigines Aro Left — In-
offensive and Sliy.

And what of the people of this inter-
esting country? They number but
287,000, an infinitesimal proportion of
what the area could support, says Mac-
milian's Magazine. When the Dutch
went there in the sixteenth century
the forests were the home of large
tribes of red Indians, who had probably
found their way from the northern part
ot the continent along the chain of
islands across the Caribbean sea. Now,
however, there are scarcely 20,000 abo •
riginies between the Orinoco and the
Corentyn. The Caribs, the only war-
like and courageous tribe among them,
are practically extinct; the few who
remain have lost their love of battle.
There is no market for slaves such aa
that established by the Dutch nearly
300 years ago on the Orinoco d«U#;
and with the cessation of the trade in
Indian labor for the Dutch plantations
in the Pomeroon and Eesequlbo dis-
tricts the Caribs found their occupa-
tion gone. They have dwindled down
to th<, vanishing point. The diminish-
ing tribes that remain are inoffensive
and as shy, too, as the animals whose
fores\ habitations they share. They

1st I>ay.

15th Day. -fl-m

THE GREAT 30th I

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

PHEKTOH
produces t h e ilbove resul ts in .'to <l:iys. It aits
iwnverfully and quickly. Cures when all other* fail
YOUIIK raeu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vit'or by using
ISKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores N< rvMUS-
ness. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Niitntly Kmissyns,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastlna Diseases, and
all effects of self-abase, nr exeetsand Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, bindttesg or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease but
is a great nerve tonic a:ul blood builder, 'jring-
Log back the pink glow to pale cheeks and ro
storiiiK tho lire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on havinc BE VIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or sis for Sfi.oo, with a posl
tive written guarantee to cure o' refund
the money. Circular free. Adi!
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. 5 3 River St.. CHICAGO, I U

Expert
Opinion

The Canadian Government re-
cently sent an appraiser to the

wake magnificent boatmen and wood- I principal bicycle tactories in tnlS
men, threading their way through the | c o u n t r y to determine the exact
intricacies of the forest with an ease « 'e „-„:,-,,„ „,,!<-<,<; for im-
incomprehensible to the European; a ! Value Ot variOUS maKeS IOr im
a giant tree, a fallen trunk, a broken j port into Canada . Alter an«X-
twig, their only landmarks. And they j h a u s t j v e investigation, his re-

'port to his Government rated

F, & P, M, R. R.
Port Street Dnion Station,

' Detroit, Mich.
FOB

Saffinaw', Hay City.
Northern Mich.,

Miltvaukee
•_ and Northwest.

l>i:r.W!T. A H H I V I .

Saginaw. Bay City and Ludington K.x-
press

« <•"> a. m i? :» a. m.

Saginaw A Bay Cltj Kipn
1 » a . m 11 00 a. m.

Cndln{?l .ml Petoskey Express.
s ::tl »• i" ".' -in p. in.

UidJngton I'etoskey au<] Hbr •
'• in 9:4C I. m.

ban \ Mliwaukei
l S»P- I" 3 ldp. m.

Siiginaw ft Bay t'iiy Express.
" |0 p. in >;i 4u p. m.

'H:i Ij to or trom Sugtnaw and Bay c i ty
witli siteijtotf c.-.r.

H. F. HOELLER,
I). P. A., II Fort S t . , W .

•DETROIT, MICH

C. J. & M. Ry. Co.
i.oc.ii. IIMI: i u;i>.

Corrected June 7, 1896.
Train* I»IM<: J~acftfton a,< follows:

NORTH HOUND.
Trains.
No. 18, l';iss. Sunday only ^ 00 p. m.
No, L', Cincinnati and Jackson Mail ar-

rive 5:48.
No. 2-. Toledo and Jackson Express

10:15 p. m.
X(>. M. Local P l igh t , ft^S p. m.
No, 20, Sunday y 11:00 :i. m.

SOUTH HOUND.
Trains.
Nn. 19 Sunday only. 5:00 pm.
Nn. 3, Jackson and Cineinoatti Mull ile-

parl Hi.25 u. in.
No. 1.'!. Local I1'1!.-slit,...' 6:3) a. in.
No. 'J-'l. Jackson and Toledo Express

4 : l i p . m.
Nd. 1.. SuHi'ay only 8:00 a. m.

All trains daily except Sunday.

Tickets sold and bagpage checked to
utd ol tiie Cnited States.

T . <"• M . s m ,
<i. r . A . . T o l f d u . <».

know the fivers
can know them.
the forest they draw their food. In
the woodlands, when they form a settle-
pient, they clear a tiny patch and cul-
tivate caasava, from the root of which
'.liey make large, thin cakes, which an-
wer to the white man's bread.

N»lV, nal Party at Work.
Alliance, > >hio. July 21.—Secretary

Thomas of t^e executive committee of
the national pirty has received a tele-
gram from ex-Gov. St. John of Kansas
denouncing as absolutely false the story
sent out from Kansas City last night
to the effect that he would support
Bryan for president. Presidential Can-
.lidate Bentley will begin his campaign
at Columbus, Ohio, July 21.

Ingallfl Ouliis Ground,
Topeka, Kan., July 21.—A number of

county republican conventions were
heTd in Kansas Saturday to nominate
candidates for the legislature and 5n
nearly all instructions were passed for
John J. Ingalls for United States

;or. The friends of J. R. E'xrton
and other senatorial candidates are
making a determined e«a^ to break
aim down, but without avail.

Tin- He3l»terOnio« ixthe place to get
Hue Job fruiting. 30 B, Huron tit,

Jerry Simpson's Opinion.
St. Louis, Mo., July 21.—Kx

gressman Jerry Simpson is strong..1. •.,.
the'opinion that Bryan and Sewal! will
be indorsed. "The issue is paramoum,"
said he, "and men dare not play j)oli-
tlcs at such a time as this. If this'con-
ventlon should refuse to indorse Bryan.
the populist party ^would not con.tain a
corporal's guard in November. Honest
Indorsement is the only salvation of
the party. So far as Kansas is con-
cerzmii, it matters not what this con-
ventton does, We will indorse Bryan
and vote for silver."

Columbia
Bicycles

iVz per cent, high-
er tnan any other
make and they •>*
pay duty accord-
ingly. This but
confirms the pop-
ular verdict. Col-
umbias

Drownud During a Sqimll.
Lorain, O.. July IS.—While on their

way from Sandusky to this port in a
small sailboat yesterday afternoon,
George Alexander and John Alheit
were drowned. A squall struck and up- j
si t the boat. 4

1 you v i lit a i i ant tri.-t •' li r ide
rii|i (eras or carbolic acicl a.

M itnmtiry'i d 'ug store.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
Unequalled, Unapproached.

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hart-
ford Bicycles is free if you call upon any Colum-
bia agent; by mail from us for two 2-cent
stamps.

¥
POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Factories and General Offices, Hartford, Conn.

Branch Stores and Agencies in almost every
city and town. If Columbias are not properly
represented in your vicinity let us know.

The Ouly Sleeping Car Line between To-
ledo anil Columbus.

Th« Onlij Sleeping or. Drawing Room Cir
Line between Toledo, Columbus anii
Marietta.

The Only Drawing Room Car Line between
Toledo, Columbus «n* ClurlUtoD,
W. Va.

Pullman Slcspers between Columbus and
Ghicago.

THE ONLY LINE with 4 trains ecch way daily
between Toledo and Colu.nbus.

THE ONLY LINK wiill 8 trains each way on
Sunday- bstween Toledo and » ohimhui.

THE ONLY LINK wilt 5 triun* . ••.ill way dally
between Toledo, Buvvliua Green und
Flndlny.

THE ONLY LINE with 2 trains each tl
between Toledo and Charleston, V. \ &

THB OSLY DIRECT LINE between
and the Virginias.

THE POPTJLAK LINK between Toledo, >osto-
Ha, liucjrus, Uranvillo and Nowaik.

Full Information relative to rates, tiiuu of
trains, etc., will ba cl.eerfuily furnished by any
Agent ot tho Ohio Central Lines.

MOULTON HOUK, O. P. A.
TOLEDO, OHIO

ALBANY TEACHtRS' AGENCY
ProWrfcs School* of all Ofmhs iitih

< 'amp< '• ft '!••••"•'in-.--.

Assists Teachers in Obtaining Ps&iMon .̂
UbRttK&POXDBNCE IS IXV1TKU.

II.UUtN 1". PRKNOHi Wnuauer,
t\ S T U ' i : S T R E E T , N . V , . 4 U - . A . W

* ; v e r y w n e e t w n i i •• u.cg s i n l t . u i •

upon It 18 a aeat out,



THE REGISTER.
rt'i'.M - I ; i n WI.I M.V BY

SELBY A. MO KAN,
33 I- Huron street.

ANN AHBOR, MICH

TERMS:
One Oollar per 1 oar in Advance.

1.50 Unol paid until alter »-uc year

being in oar favor, lint l iussia lias
learned her l e s ^ m ami t in "fore ign
markets" are eluding the grip of the
Free-Trader, growing smaller ami
smaller, and forcing every nation to
start the economic! forces Unit develop
the character and consuming power- of
its own people and the material re-
-o uves \vhi• • 11 nature, ^onerously pro-
viil.-.s.

x n i i i r i o > v i . I . I H \ i , .

t3gr~ fifteen • • •'• pet Yearaddiltomti lu Hut-
outside of WatMtnaa VmuUy.

Ifij Utionat io Foreign counlrie*.
ga'ered at Ann Arbor Potioffiet an Second-

Class .:.

THURSDAY, JDLY 23, 1890.

NAT1O.VVI, IKMI.T,
For President—

William MeKinley, of Ohio.
For Vice President—

Garret A. Ilobart. of New Jersey.

liepiil>li<aii State Cenventlce.
DETROIT, MUM.. July 1st.

To Hie Republican Electors of the
State or Michigan:

The State UoBveul ion of the ttepub-
licans of Michigan is hereby called U)
meet at Locke i by i !;ill. in the ci ty of
Grand Rapids, on Wednesday, the ath
daj of August, 1896, ai 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of Dominating candi-
dates for State offices and the tran-
saction of sucn other business as iflay
properlycome before the convention.

The delegates from the seveni!
counties in each Congressional dis-
trict are requested to meet in district
caucus at to-o'cloek a. m., on the day
of the state Convenes , and select
candidates as follows: to

•tiled to the State
be pre-
(Jonven-

tion lor confirmation. One vice-pres-
ident, niie assistant secretary, one
member each of the committee on
•Credentials." "Permanent Organiza-
tion and Order of Business." and
"Resolutions," and to transact such
dt her business as they may deem
necessary, fnder the resolutionsoi
185S, no delegate will be entitled to a
seat in the convent ion who does not
reside in the county lie proposes to
represent.

In accordance wi th t he resolutions
of 1876, every county will be entitled
to one delegate for each five hundred
of i he total vote east for Governor at
the lust election (November, 1894).
and one additional delegate forever)
fraction amounting to three hundred,
and each organized county will lie en-
titled to at least two delegates.

The, National party will hold their
county convention at Childs (irove,
Dear Whitaere next Wednesday. Tlie
convention will be made the oceassion
of n rally and picnic at which a number
of prominent speakers will take part,
They announce that a 10 to 1 silver
collection will be taken to defer ex-
penses.

Louis Becker has a son eight years
old. .Last week the boy had an attu< k
of lockjaw. Drs. Vaughan and Novy
were called and administered an anti-
dote which greatly relieved the boy's
convulsions. A little later Becker was
1 ersuaded that the mind cure was the
proper thing and that under the care of

Vaughan and Novy the, lad was
sure to die, and so, with a great volley
of profanity drove them away. He has
since reported that the boy was rapidly
improving.

John Koehler, of Saline, who died
recently, had been married twice. At
his death his last wife and several
children of each wife survived him.
tie left a will giving all his property to
his last wife and her children. A con-
test was about to be made by the chil-
dren of the lirst wife. All the children
rinally met at the probate office and ef-
fected a settlement by which the wife
gets the use of the property during her
life after which it will be equally
livided one-half going to the children
>f each wife.

Suif*has been begun in the Circuit
Court by Mrs. Ellen Ilol/.heimer against
her husband, F. If. Holzheimer, for
livorce. The couple came here from
Ttah nnd Mr. Holzheimer took a course
n the law department. They did not
igree and a mutual understanding- was
lad between them according to which
'he husband was to pay a certain
imount each month for the support ol
the wife and 4 year old boy. When

In compliance with the resolutions | Holzheimer returned to Utah he neg-
• . 1 • •W^ • • d f . _ - » * I 1 . . . A- 1 - »adopted in Detroit, June 33, 1890, the

secretary of each county convention is
urged to forward to fhe> Secretary of
t h e . s t a t e C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e , I>cn\>it,
b y t h e e a r l i e s t m a i l a f t e r t h e d e l e -
g a t e s t d t h e S t a t e ( ' ( invent ion be
chosen, a certified list of such dele-
gates as arc entitled to seats in the
state ('(invention from their respec-
tive counties. W'ashtcnaw Cotmty is
entitled to 19 delegates.

DKXTKK M. FERBY, Chairman,
DENNIS E. ALWARQ, Secretary.

Republican state Central Committee.

I F the late convention in Chicago was
Democratic, i over before in the his-
tory of parlies has.there been such an
acknowledgment of life-long sit s of the
past. They went back on the entire
record, and refused even to acknow-
ledge, that the present Democratic ad-
ministration h i t either "honesty" or
"integrity."—Ex.

!ected to send the monthly allowance,
60 Mr?. H. has sued for a divorce.

T H E REGISTER Job office has just
issued several thousand copies of a
neat four page advertising sheet for
t ho Stenographic Institute. Besides
containing information about the
school the paper contains a number of
line half-tone engravings of recent

of the school with a short
brography of each one. This school, by
doing first-class work and making
especial effort in every case to Secure
;rood positions for all its graduates, is
becoming one of the most populai
sch Mils <f the kind in Michigan,
enrollment i- increasing each year.

THE very large and rapidly increas-
ing volume o° American manufactured
bieyeles that U being told in foreign
countries is a .splendid evidence of the
progress of American mechanical
genius. The American wheel takes
the lead all over the world. As an in-
dication of this, one needs but cite the
extent of the export of wheels during
May from tho port of New York alone.
Wheels to the value of $220,170 were
shipped to thirty-six different countries
during- that month. This shows a re-
markable growth, and on : of which
this country should be proud.

According- to rail-
road reports then
were more \ eop'.e
went on excursion tc
see Buffalo BlU'i
Wild West and Con-
gress of Rough Kid-

Je ers of the World last
year than have evei

be't.re been attracted by any kind of a
traveling- exhibition. There is no rea-
son to suppose that the desire to set
the groat scout ami his wonderful as
semblage of forjrign soldiers, as well
bis Wild West features, will be quiti
as groat here as it was in the Blast ,asi
year and probably the largest crowd
ever attracted to this city will greet
the hero here.

At Chicago, in 1893, it was an open
question as to which was the greatest
attraction, the World's Fair or BuiVaU
Bill's Wild West and Congress ol

— | Bough iAiders of the World. It U hare
! to believe that such an eoonnoug exhi

RUSSIANS carrying out the principle bition as he gave there can be carried
(f Protection by developing her own
industries, and is making wonderful
program. She has just paid $">00,0u0
fin- machinery to Philadelphia lirm; to
equip a complete establishment for the
construction of locomotives, with a
capacity (f 200 engines pec annum
Russia has always preferred our loco-
motive^ as being better suited to
their railroads, political sentiment also

from city to city through the country
but there is the most convincing evi-
dence that it is being done, and the ex-
hibitions given here will be the same
in every detail as to size and complete
ness as they were at Chicago.

Deadstuek for bugs is guaranteed to
kill carpet bugs, roaches, bed bugs
For s»le by Mummery's Drug Store.

Dr. Miles'Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists,

ptminnr

BAKING POWDER
PERFECTION IN QUALITY- MODERATION IN PRICE

SOLD_ONLY IN CANS-GUARANTFFfY

On flu Oc van.

Conti I from i"</!. Or .

hing had faded out of it. 1 hadn't
nuch idea my wheel could come now
teeause they had promised BO faithfully

to have it at the dock the day before
They must have sent it to the wrong'
>ier. Why on earth didn't my friends

come back and give me a chance to ^r(
and hunt up my-property if it were possi
il •'.' I wonder how I should go about
i bicycle trip with the Atlantic ocean
between UIJ and my bicycle. My
.isually calm and majestic countenauci
showed signs of anxiety, I fear. The
'act ii, 1 was about as near Hying all to
jiecesasa hen with her brood of duck-
ings paddling about on the mill pond.

As I stood there a homely old mule
came pulling a heavy truck upon the
pier, insulted by the policeman, and
3eaten by the driver. I too was about
to join in the maledictions being heaped
upon him, just as they always are when
one of his kind makes his appearance,
when I suddenly caught sight of a bi-
cycle in the wagon, and the bicycle
name-plate read "Cleveland." Halle-
lujah! It was mine. Instantly that
crawney. knock-kneed old beast,

seemed' handsomer to inc than an,\
tior^e f had ever sean. Glorious old
mule! Long may he continue to de-

ht the eye of the expectant traveller.
And as 1 poundered over this occur-
ence, 1 thought how often good deeds,

and helpful ones, will make the ugliest
features look fair and beautiful.

boon my friends came back and we
went aboard. At 12 o'clock the gang
plank was pulled in, and the Furnessia
bewail backing out of the dock. Just
as she got well started, a pretty young
lady came rushing upon the pier, prob
ably feeling a good deal worse evei.
than I had a few minutes before
"Surely they will wait -for her," 1
thought. 1 would have done so anj
time. But they didn't and we all felt
-orry for her. Our boat backed slowh
oat three or four hundred feel a td we
had almost forgottan the unfortunate
.vho had been left behind (as iw the way
jf the world), when suddenly a puffy,
littlo tug shot out from the wharves
md came swiftly toward us. It looked
like a dog chasing a railroad train and 1
wjndered what it»woulddo with us if it
;aught us. But all at once I spied a
pink jacket in the wheel house of that
tug, and then realized that it taket
more than a British Steamship Co.,
to get the better of a Yankee girl.
The little boat came alongside and
in a moment more, amid the cheers ol
f,he passengers, that American girl
came clambering up over the sides of
our ship. Just then the stars and
stripes were run up to the mast head,
and after more cheers for our flag and
our girl, we looked about us, some to
see what sort of a home we were to have
tjr the next ten days (for the Furnessia
H a slow boat) and others to get a last
glimpse of New York. We went down
the river, past pier after pier, past the
statute of Liberty, and were soon on
the-Atlantic itself. Ahe 11 of us was
the big Canard steiiner "Campania,
but she rapidly went ahead and in an
lour or so was lost to sight.

While land was fading out of sight
we met the French ship, La Bretague.
and later the Umbria. Then we had
lunch and by- nijrlit we felt that om
voyage had really commenced and won-
dirodlf we should have cam weathei
tomorrow. A few already looked as if
they would say:

"BXckwnr<J, turn larkwiml. o time In thj
( l i i r h l .

Sri me on land again, just for tonight "
However, most of us felt pretty good.

and clear upto to-day the Furnessia lias
had a most sraoith ocean to plow
through. One of my companions in-
formed us one day that we should hav.
a storm tomorrow, since ho had seen a
"ringbone on the sun, but his prophecj
failed to come true. We have since
been anxiously watching for a Sparta
on the moon, but so far none has
appeared.

For several days out there was great
desire to reach the banks of Newfound-
land as the comparatively shallow
waters which extend for many score
m'les from the shores of that island are
called. Hereihe American lishenuen
co ne in their little schooners, and stay
on the sea and fish all summer, salting
and packing their catch on board their
boats. We were in hopes we might
see some of these crafts, but were disap-
pointed. This business of fishing as
the Gloucester fishermen are obliged to
carry it on, is perhaps the most danger-
ous occupation ordinarily engaged in
by men. I once read an article in the
Century, lo which the author stated
that in one town near Gloucester thece
was »nly one man who could be called
old. All the others of anywhere near
liisaarchad met their death upon the
sea. The Banks is a particularly
stormy part of the ocean, also one of
the most liable to tog.' Besides all this
the tracks of all the trans-Atlantic
lines cross th* Hanks and more than
one stout fisherman has gone to his
death, without the passengera on the
steamer which struck his frail sebooner
knowing that anything had happened.
One of the most impressive pictures]
ever taw was that of a little Bailing
vessel bioken squarely in t>vo, while
dimly outlined and rapidly vanishing
in the darkness and fQg, could be seen
the stern of the great black hull whiet,
had struck the little boat. I could
imagine a shout or two, a few sp a

perhaps a boat lowered from the big
•ship, and all was over. Such a thing
frequently happens.

About I lu»li Taiiks.
Vontinu <l from I'uyf tint.

jjet the idea into their heads that it is
necessary to Hush the sewers, and they
make a good deal of trouble.

Mr. Caullield said that the city of St
Paul owns the water works managed
by the water company. The board has
refused to introduce connections to the
Hush-tanks, unless the supply is
motored. They had lifteen In use: but
after the tirst two months they discon-
tinued the use of them and none have
been used since. They do not furnish,
water to any department without being
paid tor it.

Mr. Talbott thought it right not to
furnish water free for flushing sewers.
Still sewers need flushing for sanitary
reasons. Though desirable, it was,
perhaps, not necessary to connect flush-
tanks with the sewers, and these should
be regularly Hushed once in two days
ii- twice a week, it being much bettar
a furnish the same amount of water in
me flushing than to distribute it over
IWO or three. Tlie Hush can operate
without a waste of water. Be had
measured them and tested them, and
though there is no danger either of
their leaking through the fixture, if a
proper fixture is chosen, or operating
mare than the number of times set for,
ho thought it wrong in practice to furn-
ish free water for the purpose any more
than for the lire hydrant?. The proper
remedy is a meter, and, if the construc-
tion is wrong, it will bo looked after,
[f it is Hushing too frequently; that will
be remedied. The tests he referred to
lasto 1 at intervals for over two years
and a half; and the flush tank^had not
operated in seventy hours, without any
perceptible leak. Mr. Maury did not
think liush-tanks could be made water-
tight, or that they car*'e under the con
litions of the ordinary, practicle work.
A. gentleman from St. Louis, one oi the
most prominent engineers there, told
the speaker that six years ago in West
Moreland place, which is a fashionable
Quarter of 8t. Louis, the real estate
owners had put in six automatic flush-
tanks of the then most approved pat-
tern, such as are now in use in Peoria.
He had made an examination of these
the other day. Three of the tanks had
been disconnected, because they were
utterly unserviceable, two of the re-
mainder were not flushing, although
the water was running rapidly
into them. The other was flushing,
how many times he did not measure, as
he devoted a good deal of time to the
two tanks that were not Hushing seeing
the water rising in them, and did not
have time to wait to see how long the
one that was flushing took. He said
the whole thing evidenced to his mind
the inefficiency of flush-tanks, and theii
unreliabity as a means of flushing
sewers.

Mr. Pitt has to supply free water to
the lu^h tanks in Tuscola, Fla., where
the sewers have a fall of 1 foot in 1,000.
As the statement had been made that it
is not necessary to clean the sewers, he
would like to know what fall the 8ew
have. At Tuscala they take a hose from
the water company and apply three oi
four different .••treams, and sometimes
use 100,00.) gallons of water to briny out
one gallon of >ewage. Such sewers cer-
tainly cannot bo kept clean without
flushing and fiush-tanks.

Mr. Tucker said in Memphis the Hush,
tanks are not on the main line, but on
the lateral, which runs a distance of
some 400 or 500 feet, At the ond of the
line they put a tank. It might be on
that line of sewers there would not be
more than a half dozen water consum-
ers and a great many sewer connec-
tions. He thoug-ht itnecessaey to have
a flush-tank at the end of the. line, but
not necessary to flush twenty times a
day.

Mr. Ward said that about two months
ago on Staten Island* a committee was
appointed to go around with him to ex-
amine the. Hush-tauks to see what they
were doing, bf the 75, 72 were found,
and, the wi at ler bein;? bad, the othei
three were not discovered. Thirty-one
were dry and had no water in them for
months, while II were running fast,
s jine consuming 240,000 gallons of watei
in twenty - four hours . N o o n e e \ e r i w o
pl-uucd of that.

Mrs. M, Potter, of 32S. [ngalla-st.,
represents, in And Arbor, the A. D,
VVprthlngton I 'ub. Co., of Ilartfo'-c,
Conn. This firm publishes a 8[,l.'cdi
work on the Lives of Win. Mekinle.
and Garret A. Hobart. This book i
sure to be a popular one ami is lioin,
sold by Mrs. Potter :it, popular price-.
livery Republican should h.i>e a cop
f hi b ky p

of this book. p
(2(il

Have your bicycles repaired at No.
!) X. 4th ave. j(ji{

P6re H.il mation Insect powder dead
shot poison, ily pauer, taogle-fool IV.
paper, at Mummerj 's drug store.

Columbia
IT IS THE

BEST DRESSING IN THE MARKET
FOR SHOES.

Bright and Lasting Polish !
WIl.l. NOT INJURE.

THE FINEST STOCK !

A3X Y O ^ SHOE DEALER FOR H !

ANlN ARBOR

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS.

2 Exhibitions, AftemOOD and Evening, fgb^made as Light as Day.
COL. W. F. CODY, (Bnffalo Bill) will positively appear afternoon'and eve

ing. An exact duplicate, man for man and horse for horse, of the
exhibit ions g i ren at t h e Columbian Woiid'a Pair Id 1893; all

summer in New York in 1894, and In 160 of tlie pr in-
cipal c i t ies of t h e E a s t in 1895.

THE EVENT OF THE CENTURY!
V T S l i T O F T H E N i : \ V . K \ ' L \ l t , i : i ) . G R E A T E R

Buffalo Bill's Wild West
And Congress of Bough aiders of the World

PRESENTING THE

Most Varied Programme of Thrilling Interest.
Scenes of many Lauds, Depicted by Many People, New Features, New Epi

sndes, New Scenes and Battle Pictures, In tact

THE WILD WIDE WORLD AND THE WILD WEST COMBINED.
Tiir Record of the Ayes contain no account of such an assemblage

on Horseback since Adam.

The Last of the Buffalo
ONLY HERD ON EXHIBITION.

100 Indian W^riors: Ogallalla, Brule, Uncapappa, Sioux, Chey-
enne and Arapahoe Tribes; 50 American Cowboys: 30 Mexi-

can Vaqueros and Ruralies; 30 South American Gauchos;
50 Western Frontiersmen, Marksmen, etc. 25 Bedouin

Arabs; 20 Russian Cossacks of the Caucasus; De-
tachment or United States Calvary; Royal

Irish English Lancers; French Chas-
seui's; German Cuirassiers; Petit

Corps D'Armee.

ALL UNDE1 THE COMMAND OF

COL. F. W. CODY, BUFFALO BILL.,

BUFFALO iCLiL TO THE RESCUE.

/Hiss Annie Oakley—Johnny Baker
IN 1<'E.\T3 OF WORKMANSHIP

Covered Grand Stand, Seating 20,000 Persons!
Assuring perfect pixitcctfon from SUN or BAIN. On the tirst day of

Arrival there will be given a

'ree Street Cavalcade
A t 0 ;i. in. IJ.V ;i d e t a i l e d d e t a c h m e n t f rom e a c h d i v i s i i m . T h e i n a r c h w i l l b e

enlivened by Three Magnificent liamlx of Music, led by
the famed, world-traveled

BUFFALO BILL'S COWBOY BAND!
At Xi^lit. a Brilliant Electric Display by the Largest Portable Double

Klectnc Plant of 250,000 Candle Power yet constructed for
any similar purpose.

Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine.
Every Aftenio.m at 2 o'clock. Every N i ^ h t at •> o'clock

Doors i >i»-n < )ne Hour Earlier.'

General Admission 50 cts.,
Children Under 9 Years, 25 Cents.

Coupon, numbered, actually Reserved Resits will be sold on the Dav of
Exhibition at Brown's Drug Store Corner Main aud Huron Streets.



Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Pd

g
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

F^rsonals.

C. A. Saiiet1 was in Detroit, Saturday.
<). E Wajjnor tin gpae to Decatur for

a few daj s.
Mr. mill Mrs. \V. l'\ Stimson werewt

Petoskey lust wn'k.
Left. ('. (lovidiMch spent a few days at

l'iii.-kncy last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Feed Showeniiau have

removed to Ypsilanti.
I). B. Cheever has boon at Lansing

daring the past week.
Miss I'Vinor has gone to Clinton,

Iowa, to visit a brother.
\V. W. Wedemeyer spent Sunday

with friiMnls in Del roil.
Mi-;: Margaret irousrlass is in Lansing

vi.iiinj Mrs. (',. \V. Bennett.
Mis< Litlie Volland has gaoe to l'ort-

a^e Lake for a short vacation.
Mrs. \V. W. Walls is visitin^.fi iends

in Ole*«laud for a short time.
James. L. Gilbert, of Chelsea, was in

th • city on business last Friday.
M.tjBes Sura and Susa Wlu-.don have

go.;<? to liay View for a short visit.
Mrs. James X. Martin has taken to

tli i wheel and now rides a i {ambler.
i\Ir. ami Mis. .1. li. Btillla returned

Id i i'hii'-d iy from their weddfog trip
M r s . I ' . S . - l i n i i d . of C h i c a g o , i s v i s i t -

in • Iter father, Fred, l lutze), in Pitts-
Beld.

Mrs. C. M. Stone is visiting her
brother-in-law, Dr. C. P. Stone, of Sag»
ina.v.

Fred. (Unas went to Detroit Friday
to aUcn 1 tlits National Circuit Bicycle
meet.

,\[rs. A. W. Hamilton, of Chicago,
w.u in the city last week visiting
friends.

Mrs. Slekley, of Ann-st., has gone to
Chicago to speuj a few weeks with
friends.

Air. and Mrs. Horace 1'urlield nre
Bpettding a week visiting friends in
('liieajfo.

ii:w. II. Clement wont to Chicago
last Thursday on business for the
Oi-^an Co.

Mrs. If. €fc Bennett and daughter
A niahave erone to Ithaca, N. V., for a
few weeks.

Will Page, who graduated here in
"'.to. U in the city visiting frieiuls and
rt-la'ives.

.Mr. and Mrs. C.ilvin Bojlan, of Sioux
City, loiva, are making their parents a
abort visit.

Mi'-isrs. fcbpelaikl and Duffer, of
1'nini City, were in this city last week,
on business;

10. A. Munyon. a printer, who form-
erly lived in this city, visited old friends
here last week.

Mr. li. Frank Bower, of Cincinnati.
Ohio, was in the city visiting friends
and relatives the lirst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. J, Q ârVy havfl jjone
to I'ark Hill, Canada, for a short visit.
It is M r. Quarry.'a old home.

Mis-; Pauline Weis is Irene from her
W,H\: in Penn ( 'o ! le'e. ,v! Oskuloosfc,
Iowa, and will spend the summer here.

Mi-, and Mrs. S. vV, lleakes have
gone i,) flloomlnjjbarjj, .V. Y.. Mr.
Beakes old home, for a two week's
visit.

\V. M. Sturgeon, who was formerly
bo>k-keeper for the Ann Arlior Orjjfan
< '». has removed witn his family to
Ohio.

Miss Emma E. Bowse w*a in Detroit
last Friday and Satur.Uy attending a
meeting of the executive coiumillee of
the L. O. T. M.

Mrs. Harriet I loyal, of Tampa, Flor-
ida, is in the city fora lew weeks visit-
ing old friends and looking alter busi-
ness interests here.

Prof. L.C. Hull, Prin. of the Law-
le.iceville School for l'.oys. of L:iw-
renceville, N. J., was in the city, Sat-
urday calling upon old friends. He is
on.1 of the men who never grows old.

1% a s H t o i i a l v V T t ' i u l u r s ' f i i > l i l u l < '

The State Teachers' Institute for
Washtenaw County will he hold in Ann
Arbor beginning Monday, August ,'i
and eoatiuningr until the following1 Fri-
day (•veiling.

('ourses will be given in the following
branches:

Arithmetic—(1) Mental arithmetic
drill, (-) applications in mensuration.

Grammar—(I) Inlinitives and partici-
ples, (2) common errors in speech. {'•',)

inaiysis of >out;ncus selected firm
'Fortune of the Republic"

(ieo»raphy- I Michigan, (2) model
;essons on Venezmla, Cuba, Armenia,
or tho Transvaal.

History -(!) I>1S 1361, {£) important
CUfre it events.

Physiology (lj Iho digestion, (2)
prevention of communicable diseases—
see h-al t l i office circulars;(3) respira-
tion—ventilaiioii of schools; i I) the ear.

Civil Govi r.nneat—(1) Executive offi-
cers of nation, state,county, city, village:
(2)compare Congress and Michigan Leg-
islature.

Pedagogy—; I) The eighth and ninth
chapters of Putnam's Primer or its
equivalent, (2) child study manual.

Algebra—(1) Eq lalions. (2) factoring,
(3) problems.

Geometry—Simple problems ar.d
demonstrations.

Botany—Elementary instruction.
Heading and OsthOgrapby—Emer-

son's "Fortune of the Republic." A
spelling match will be conducted on the
Michigan Test and fifty technical words
>f physiology and arithmetic.

The proceeding topics are given to
aid in a proper preparation for the
work. Ho thinking and studying alono
the lines of tha topics suggested, and
ven a week's institute may be mad*

very profitable with class work and
lectures combined.

The Institute law allows teaeln rs.
whose schools are in session at the tin e
appointed for the county institute, held
tinder the direction of the State Supei-
intendent, to close their schools during
the continu nice of such institute, with-
out forfeiting their wages, for as man;
half days as they are in attendance at
the institute.

There will be no enrollment fee, and
every te.vcher or would-bo teacher,
should arrange to attend every session

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

| OFFICIAL.]

Continued from Paye Tit

On the north and cast side of Tappan
School,

On the north side of Hill by the side
of U7 State South the property of Mrs
Wright,

On the north side of Broadway in
front of the A m Arbor Milling C'o's.,
property,

The approach to the drive on the
north side of Broadway ea-,t of No II,

On the south side of Broadway in
front of 2.'. 24 the property of John
Wagner,

In front of 27 and 2!t Spring,
On the west side of Fountain between

Felch and Hiscock,
And further your committee would

recommend that the following tar si( e

WHIT.nOB K LA K I1).
There will be a Methodist Minister'*

picnic at this place on July 2!)th and a
gila time is anticipated. The Ladies'
Aid Society will furnish all the refresl -
meats with a good program and expec t
the minister to furnish the fun. Ever, -
body invited.

The new Blacksmith Shop erected b\
CJeo. Rousenburer, is already rented
for 5 years by Randolph Suchatz, good
blacksmith, but excrable name.

Chas. Pray has returned from Lan
sing where lie has been in the grocery
business and opened a lumber yard at
this point.

Our genial Station Agent, Mr. P . A.
Gillep took the train Saturday fop
Aahiey and returned Monday with a
beiutiful bride. We all wish h'm
much j')\ and a half dozen little l e -
spo isibilitic «,

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, of Washington
). C , are vi.si imrthoir p.li' -i--*- HK.
I. W. Hicks, of this plac. .
Our two popular Hotels are full to

vei (lowing and still long lor tu >re
l ' l u l i s i i i i i j / i i | \ V i i ! m n- ^ L i k e W

l e v e r a s g o o 1 a s l . i i i s y e a r . I ' v l ; <
• I ' c 1 ! w>; l ! ' " H i s s a n d P i o k e r a l S ' v m i t<
ba very prolific.

i:.. ! .ii l 'n :>i i i tVurk*.

)lli :a of the Board of Public Works. (
Ann Ai'bor July 8th, «896 j

Keirulur session.
dulled to order by ('res. Smith.
Present, I'res. Smith, Mclntyre,

Keech.
The minutes of July 8th read and ap-

roved.
Mr. l<.• <>t• 11 moved tha t the Pres . and

llerk be authorized to sign the coatrfcct
of A. S.vi'.'l A Bpo.

walks be moped and repaired,
In front and by the sideof 'ii Jefferson

East,
In front of 28 and 30 2nd and on the

north side of Jefferson West, between
2nd and 3rd the property of John Wai:,

In front of and by the side of 2 6 the
property of Mrs. Lucas.

On the west side of Spring in front ol
he property of Jacob Ganzhorn,

In front of and by the side of the
Zion Church,

On the south side of Huron East in
front of the Ladies' Library and the
Presbyterian Church.

On the west side of Division South by
the side of the Presbyterian Church
and in front of No (i the property of J.
A. Wessinger,

On the south sile of Washington Ea*t
in front of the M. E. Church sheds and
in front of 72 also on the north side in
front of 75,

In front of Xo. 1 Thayer South.
t In front of 84, 86, 88, 93 and 95 Huron
East,

In front of 44 University avem e
East.

On the north side of Broadway along
the property of the Ann Arbor Milling
Co.

On the ea-t side of Maiden Lane
along the property of Matthewson.

In front of 4">, 47, and 51 5th avenue
South,

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,
Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell. Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan-
fort h. Pres. Hiscock.—13.

Nays—None.
BONDS.

Co th i Common Coun jil:
Your Committee on Ronds 1o whom

was referred the Bond of Charles H.
Manly, City Treasurer, as Principal,
with Moses Seabolt, David Hinsey.
l(1red A. Howlett, Martin M. Seabolt,
and John K. Miner as sureties.

Also the Bond of Jacob F. Sehub,
Plumber, with J. T. Jacobs and B. B.
3u ivvorth as sureties, recommend that
the same be approved by this Council.

Respectfully submittod,
Ceo. L. Moore.
M, Grossman,

Committee on Bo id-.
Adopte 1 as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard. Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Lauhong-ayer, Djll, Shad-
ford, Hhole-, (Yon. Soule, Cady. Dan-
torth, Pre<. Hiseock—13.

Nil..- \one.

RESOLUTIONS,

By Aid, O.idv.
Beaoh'ed, That tho Superintendent

of the Poor and the Committee on Poor

Cures
Prove tl.'' merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
C u r e s of scrofula in severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neek, running sores, hip
disease, wtes in Una eyes.

C u r e s of Salt Rheum, With Us intense itching
;ind burning, satBtl bead, tetter, etc.

C u r e s of P.oils. Pimples, ami nil other erup-
tions diifl to inipiirt.' Mood.

C u r e s °f Dyspepsia ami other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

C u r e s of lilieuniiitism. when1 patients wereun-
alilr to work or walk for weeks.

C u r e s " f Cfttarrh Byexptftling the impurities
which cause ami sustain the disease.

C u r e s of Nervousness l>y properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

C u r e s ot That Tlljpd Peeling by restoring
Strength. Send for book o( cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co.. Proprietors, )<oweil. Mass.r»Mi seethe bast after-dinne*
Hl l lS pills, aid djgestiou. 28«.

of the Comra'n ' otincll be directed to
purchase tho necessary wood for next
season.

Adopto 1 as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore. Koch,

Grossman. Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Pan-
forth, Pi-is. Hiscock—l.'i.

Nays—None.
p]s!n ate for finishing the grading1 on

Yeas Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keeoh s. University on the South Driveway
between Twelfth and Ingalls-st., an
approximate estimate requires $if>.00

Geo. F. Key,
City Engineer.

Aid. Sou'.e move i that tho Board of
Public W.irkf

-3.
Nays—None.
Mr. K'eeeh moved that Mr. Horen be

granted purimnslon to use the sti'tels
for building materials.

yeaB I'res. Smith. Melnty.re,Kae
- 3 . "

Nays—None.
Mr, Mclntyre moved thai the Board

recommend that the estimate of the
engineer for painting bridges No. 1, 2
ami '! be referred to the < 'uuiiril.

Yois—L'rcp.Smith, Melntyro, Keech

-4.
Xays—None.
Mr. K !' moved that the estiiria^fl

of the engineer for a culvertoo Ashley-
st. ba referred to the Couneih

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
;j
N a v s > o n p .

Mr. Keech moved that tho ('ity ('lerk
notify J'res. Winters of Aim Arbor
Street Ry. that he set a date to meet
the Presi e it if the Board of l'uhUr
Works in regard t.i the improvements
which are absolutly Decessairj to be
done between the tracks of the said
Street Ry. Co.

Yeas—I'res. Smith, Mclntyre, Keeeh
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the Street

Commissioner remove the willow tree
on I'aekard-st.

Yeas—Pres. Smith. Mclntyre, Keecli

Nay- None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

GI.KW V. MILLS, (lerk.

Shad-,
P I T S .

l e directed to complete
the work of grading S. University Ave.,
between 12th and [ngaite.

Aid. Moore move 1 as an amendment
that tho Board advertise for bids for
doii'g such work.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell,
t ir.i. Rhodes, Cady, 'Danforth,
Hiscock-11.

Nays- Aid. (!< or, Soule- 2.
The report as amended was
Adopted as follows:
V'lis—Aid. Maynard. Moore, Koch-

Grosspjap Laubengayer, Dell, shad-
foj'.i. Rnodes, Oopn. Soule, Caly,Dan-
(brth, Pres HisctKjk-13.

Xays - -Nona.
Aid. Laubengnyer moved to reeoi:-

siderthe question of maeadauii/.lnii De-
troit at.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch, Grossman,

Laubengayer, Dell. Shadford, Rhodes,
Soule, Cady, Pres, fli <-o k 10.

N;i\»., Aid, Maynard, Coon, Danforth
:!.
Whereupon the report was adopted

a s fo l lows :
Y e a s A M . Moore, Ko.-h. ( I n s s m a n .

Laubengayer. Doll, Shadford, Ifhodes,
Coon. 1 '*•< s I! iscook !».

Nays -Aid.Maynard, Soule, Cady,
Dai.fartli 4.

r.v Aid. M' ore.
Booked, That tiie City Engineer

and one member of the Board Ol Publlo
Works be, authorized to go to Detroit
for tin purpose of examining macada-
mise streets and get information from

Ingineer on doing this work.
Adopted as follows:
Veas Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell. Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—13.

Nays—None.
By" Aid. Maynard.
I{'.«)//•« </, That the street commis-

sioner, be and is hereby instructed to
immediately fix the old well on May-
nard-St. so that it may be safe for public
travel.

Adopted as follows:^
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer. Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coou, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscoek—(3.

Nays—None.
Aid. Koch moved to reconsider the

vote, on lowering the sewer on Wash-
tenaw ave.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Ko."h, Grossman,

fiiiubenssaver, Kuadford, Knodes, Pres.
Hiscock—7.

Nays Aid. Maynard, Dell, Coon.
Soule, Cady, Dan forth 6

Aid. Koeh moved that the sewer be
lowered t feet at the manhole, In front
)f the residence of Miss Gardner ac-
cording to the estimate of the City Kn-
gineer.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch, Grossman,

fjaubengaj or, Shadford. Rhodes, Soule,
Pres. Riscock—8.

Nays—Aid. Maynard, Dell, Coon,
Oady, Danfortb—5.

By Aid. Dell.
Bewlved, That the Board of Public

vVorks be instructed to build a brick
;rosswaik on the north side of Huron
tcr068 Main: on the south side of Huron
K1FOS8 Main: and on the west side of
Mam across Huron.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

'irossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford. Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady, Dan-
forth, IVes. Hiscock—13,

Nays—None.
Aid. Maynard Moved to reconsider

the vote on the subject of completing
the grading on S. University Ave.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Danforth,
Pres. Hiscoek—12.
DXays—Aid. Cady—1.

Aid. Maynard moved that the Board
>f Public Works be instructed to com-
pete the grading on S. University Ave.
a •'•ording to the estimate of the engi-
neer.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon, Danforth, Pres.
Hiscock—11.

Nays Aid. Soule, Cady—2.
By Aid. Shadford.
lt.snlnd, That Nelson S. Garling-

Bouse be appointed a member of the
Board of the Fifth Ward G'emetry
Commissioners, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Eli S.
M inly.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
forJ, Coon, Soule, Cady, Danfc.rth,
Pres. Hiscock—12.

Nays—Aid. Rhodes—1
Aid. Grossman moved that the Board

of Public Works bo instructed to re-
pair Libei'ty-st, and put the same in a
safe condition for public travel.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Shad-
ford, Rhodes, Coon. Soule, Cady, l)an-
forth, Pies. Hiseock-13.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,

City Clerk.

TO BK CO.VIFOItrAIIL.B

z Mi' Hot Seas&D.
Persons who care to keep comfortable

during the hot weather should look
more particularly to their food and
drink than.to clothing. Use wheat or
oatmeal for breakfast with a little
fruit, bread and butter and a cup of hot
Postom Cereal: this beverage is not
coffee exactly, although it looks like
the best of coffee. It is a liquid food
made of grains and is highly nourish-
ing.

Avoid iced drinks at meals as the
stomach depends upon heat very large-
ly in its digestive operations ;tnd the
ice cold drinks seriously interfere with
the work. If one"s stomach is kept
right in hot weather it is much easier
to keep comfortable and well. Hot
nourishing drink3at meals are sensible,
and Postum Cera] perfectly meets the
want.

Beware• of fraudulent imitations of
the original Postum Cereal (train
coffee. Insist on Postum.

80 i: Huron St.. fine Job Printing.

Healthy, happy
children make bet-
ter men and women
of us all. A man 13
hardly himself until
he has the develop—
nient that responsi-
bility brings. After
the child comes, the
father and mother
both plan and prom-
ise what shall be
done with it. A lit-
tle care and a little
p l a n n i n g before
birth is often more
important than any-
thing that can be
done after.

On the mother's
health and strength
depend the life and~~
the future of the
children. A weak
and sickly woman
cannot bear strong
and healthy children

—a* well expect figs from thistles. Most
of the weakness of women is utterly inex-
cusuble. Proper care and proper medicine
will cure almost any disorder of the femi-
nine organism. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has been tested in thirty years of
practice. It is healing, soothing, strength-
ening. It is perfectly natural in its opera-
11 • 'ii ;i»'i gffcet, By its* use, thousands of
>veak women have been made strong and
healthy—have been made the mothers of
strong and healthy children. Taken dux*
jng jfesiiiiinii. ii makes childbirth easy and
almost painless and insures the well being
pf both mother and child,

The following letter is only one of thou-
sands of similar ones :

Mrs. FLOR KNCI: W H ITE, of I 'ictor, IV. Va.%
' writes : " I commenced using the l Favorite Pre-

scription ' when half through my period of
pregnancy. I used four bottles and felt like
ppother woman. My time of labor was t^isy
and rapid. I have a dear, strong, healthy little
boy baby." • _m

Dr. Pierce's celebrated book, "The Common
Sense Medical Adviser," will be sent free to any
address on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to
cover cost of mailing oufy. The book contains
1008 pages, profusely illustrated, and is of ines-
timable value to every woman. A veritable med-
ical library, in one volume. Address, World*g J
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes.

—CASir PAID FOR—

HIDES, Hi ON, BONUS.
Yardx Near Ann Arbor Railroad, V»

Huron Street. Oilier. 36 K. Hurou-Bt

Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). Elegant lunch,
in milk. Quart can, 10.

Our Future Citizens!
Tlie children of today will fol-
low aur lead in the matter of
beverages. Their habits depend
on us.
Which shall it be—The Mild,
pleasant and thirst quenching
beverage of the

Soda Fountain
or something else?
We believe in the former, child-
ren are always welcome at our
fountain and are served with
the same care with which we
serve all our customers.

A. E. Mummery's
DRUG STORE,

Washington lilk , Ann Arbor.

AGENTS
Life of McKinley
And Hobiirt Republican Candidates for I'n s-
idrnt aud Vice President, by ROBT. P. HOR-
TKK. the noted journalist, present editor of
the Cleveland World, and intimate friend of
MCKINLEY for twenty years. Absolutely
the only authentic LIFK OF MI fcisl.F.Y pub-
lished For more than two years In prepar-
ation, and the only work that lias received
the endorsement of MAI. MCKINLEY and bis
most intimate friends. No book equal to It
asaseller. Everybody wants the book pub-
lished at MCKINLKY a Home. Our agents
are clearing from $10 to $30 a day. Chance
for thousands of others to do as well. Th."
highest commission paid. Order outfit now.
Send 20c. |stamps taken] as an evidence of
good faith, which amount will be refunded
with agent's first order. If It Is only for one
book, making outfit free. Books on time.
( liarites prepaid, leaving profits clear. Act
quick or while you are waiting others will
cut you out.

i'ln- \ . ti. HAMILTON P I B CO.
The Arcade, Cleveland. O.

Have You
tried those Famous Ryena Flakes
Finest Breakfast Food

Manufactured
by

Seeley 4 Son.

on the market to-day. Just the thing
or all who do any sort of MENTAL
WORK. It also makes good muscle.

A C HEAP FOODTB Y IT.

FOR SALE BY THE

Salyer
Grocery Co.

32 E. Huron.

10 TEN" REASONS WHY

The

Leonard
Cleanable
Refrigerator

1st
2d
:td
4 th
Sth
Sth
It/i
Sth
9th
10th

Mxcells all Others.
They discharge Cold, Air into the ice box.
The flues are removable for Cleaning.
The locks are air tight.
The ice racks are tnetalie.
Tlie shelves are metalic.
There are eight walls to preserve ice
They do not sweat.
The traps will not fall out of waste pipe.
They are made out of hard wood.

Water from accidental leakage is returned to
waste pipe.

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO.
Our n 'if Sock for fat I

Sea ton trill bshere hi

a f'e iv

All Wool Ingrain Caip^ts
In Special \\ \MYCS and ColjrJnjfs

C A R
Art Squares, Smyrna

and Japanese Rugs
In all sizes.

China and Japanese
Mattings.

C
A
R
P
E
T
S

Tapestry and

Body Brussels
of the best makes and choicest
patterns.

E T 5
Call on us, our prices

and Goods' will please

you. Don't forget us

on Furniture.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE
Telephone us. 52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty St.

Passenger Elevator, Ann Arbor, Mich,



YOU CAN REPAIR THAT

PUNCTURE IN JUST ONE MINUTE

WITH THIS REPAIR KIT.

Every Bicycle Hitler Should"Have One.
•h<;\' <>:'... tii \\Hii- tool bag—Works on Single and Double

Ruler Tire. Costs only $t.kJii. PoroSale by all
Bicwcle Repair Sho]>s.

Cive it a Trial.

DIAMONDS
Beautiful Sparkling Brilliant

The South

African

Off Color

Diamonds

Are equal to the genuine diamond in cut-
ting, brilliancy and lustre, and stand all acid
tests, making it impossible to distinguish it from
the genuine.

We ooatrol t'io entire output of these beautiful
stones. Tiie price ef these unrivalled diamonds, only ?•'>
per carat.

Set in 14 caret gold rina-,'aiiy size, $8.00 to $15; studs,
$5.00 to $12.00. SentC. O D. upon receipt of 50 cents to
pay expense charges, allowing you full and fre i Inspec-
tion before you pay for them. If not as we n prisent. re-
turn them." AOBNTS WANTJED:—Send *o in stamps
far (Jatulojvt mul Terms to Agents.

The Sears Jewelry Company,
225 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

The Granite School Slate,
Light, Noiseless, Unbreakable.
Eitorsed by ehoof Boards, and the

Trade in General.

IN AN EASY CHAIR..

MANUFACTURED 15Y

Granite Slate Co., Jamestown, N. Y.
We also handle a fiill\\line of Grocers Haas,

School Supplies, H'rappimj Paper, etc., etc. IF«
can save you uiouei/, as we are Jobbers. Write
for prices'. GRANITE SLATE CO.

Arttelei That Slip Down B t l v m the
Cushions.

What are called sleepy hollow titAXrt
with springs in the seat, sides anil bach
and tufted all over, are apt to become
interesting receptacles for all sorts of
curious things that hide themselves in
the deep recesses between the seat and
the back and sides—articles that Blip in
without being perceived and work their
way deep down into the capacious •rex-
Ices, where they remain undiscovered
sometimes for years, says the New-
York Tribune.

"I remember making a most delight-
ful discovery when i was a child," said
a man apropos of tills subject. "My
grandfather was in the habit of keep-
ing a lot of loose silver in his pockets,
which he jingled to amuse his grand-
children, who looked upon him as the
possessor of boundless wealth, with un-
limited quarters and half dollars to be-
stow upon us when he felt in good hu-
mor. His usual seat was in one corner
of an old-fashioned hqrse-hair sofa,and
one day I happened to push iny hand
down between the sides and the seat
and to my joy I felt something har.1
and round, which I pulled out. It prov-
ed to be a bright new 25-cent piece,
which my grandfather declared mine
by the rights of treasure trove, adding,
moreover, that all I found in this new-
ly-opened mine should belong to me.
Again I dived, while the other children
stood around, with faces expressive of
the keenest interest and a long drawn-
out 'Oh!' of admiration, and envy greet-
ed my second success—this time a 50-
cent piece. I made several successful
hauls before the supply was exhausted
and collected quite a little pile, amount-
ing to about $2.

"I have been interested in several
mines during the course of my life
which have been very successful, but
I have never felt so rich as I did on
that occasion. Over and over again af-
ter that did I search for treasure in the
old sofa, but found nothing worth
speaking of and I rather suspect now
that that remarkable vein of ore was
salted by our merry old grandfather to
see my surprise and delight. The se-
quel to my little story is rather funny.
I was speaking of my youthful find the
other day while making a visit to
Mrs. B. 4

" 'Why I never thought of examining
my chairs,' she exclaimed. 'Let us see
what we can find now!' and to please
her I thrust my hand deep down into
the luxuriously upholstered chair upon
which I was sitting. Such a handful as
I brought up! an old letter, a sticky
caramel, several hairpins, and in tho
midst of the rubbish a gold sleeve but-
ton, which Mrs, B. said she had lost
over a yenr before,

" 'Fancy that with all the house
cleaning we have spring and autumn,
such an accumulation should be possi-
nle!"sne cried. 'Ypu have given we a

1 lesson in housekeeping that I shall
profit by in the future. And when anj
thing is missing, moreover, I shall al-
ways dive down into the crevices of my
chairs and sofas to find it.' "

QUEER NAMES.

Indians Fond <>r Tuoklng English Cog"
pomena to Their Own.

There isn't a fii eat deal of funny read-
ing in the Blue LSook, which telb ;ill
about what everybody gets who works
for Uncle Sam. be his or her station
what it may, but there is a little. Per-
haps it seems funnier than it really is
on account of its environments, but it
dors seem a trifle ridiculous to read in
a ilry-as-dust chronicle of "Where born,
where appointed from, where employed,
siilary," the name of Grovcr Yellow
Uoy."

This distinguished namesake of the
president is drawing wages from Un-
cle Sam and has to sign the pay roll—
or did last year at any rate—along with
another Indian policeman named Gro-
ver Mountain Sheep.

Political names are not common, but
they do get on the rolls. Witness,
Hoke Hed Thunder. This is a direct
bid for sympathy from the great and
good secretary of the interior.

Most of the first names are Anglo-
Saxon, and thoy are to the true names
of the Indians as a plug hat upon
Apollo Belvidere. Dismounts Thrice Is
one man's name. That tells a story
of liow when a little boy came into tho
world, and with the first thin, sharp
squall he uttered getting the new-
found air out of hig lungs to get more
In, and so koop up this process by day
and night until the world ended for
him. the father stopped out of the te-
pee and he saw a man get off his horse
three times. One wonders what was
up. Was he thrown off? What was he
about, anyhow? That was what went
into the mind of this man's father. He
wondered at it and so named the child
for the first thing he saw.

But how it cheapens all to tack on
before the name the handle "William."
Henry Look for Horses is another such
name. So is Ivan Star Comes Out,
Where got he that Ivan? So is James
Clinches and John Crazy Dog. But
what is William Walks Under Ground?
A mole? How came Geoffrye Chips by
his first name? And what eastern man
will think of chips as anything else
than what an ax would cut from a piece
of wood. Plainsmen will smile a little
at that notion,

Brian Poor Thunder! That tells of a
iitorm muttering In the west when this
boy was born, and the father thought
the rumble a tame affair. There are
plenty 01 men named Lightfooi, and
one man calls himself James C. Light-
ning.

Some day if they don't all die off
these names once fixed will be as hon-
orable as that of the man who once
kept hogs and whose descendants now
are rather proud thaf their name to
Howard, 01 Hog-Ward, to get down to
the bones of the thing.—New York
Press.

T T has been h.'ld that con-
sumption is hereditary,
and the fact that one per-

son of a family had
diefl with consump-
tion was considered

J> a sure s i g n that
? 1 others of that family

could not escape it.
This is partly true

,— and partlj' untrue.
A man with weak

lungs Is likely to transmit that weakness to
his children. But there is no reason in the
world whj the weakness should be showed
to develop. There is no reason why the
tangs should remnin weak. Weak luiiprs
prcdi jposc a child to consumption.' They
provide a place for germs to settle. That
is all that is necessary. Once let the germs
of disease irain a Coot-hold, and they in-
crease with a deadly rapidity. Pretty soon
the blood is full oi' them, and so loses its
healthfulnes.s and ils strength-giving quali-
ties. If the weakness is in some othel
organ, th • disease will show itself in that
organ. The: germs will get Into the blood,
just the same, and the body will begin to
lose strength. We speak particularly of
consumption because it is most common—
because it causes more than one-sixth of
all deaths in the world.

If there is a weak and crumbly spot in
the foundation of a house, the owner clears
out the decaying material, supplants it with
new, strong stuff, Thai's all there is to do.
Tit it's all that1;; necessary.

That is exactly the thing to do with the
ltntgs. Keep them full of rich, red, whole-

! some blood, and the weakness will disap-
pear. Decaying tissues will be thrown oflf,
and new man-rial will be added until the
lungs are will and perfectly strong again.
This is the tiling that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery does. This is what
mikes it cure 08 per cent, of all cases of
consumption where it is taken according to
directions. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be in the body. It ex-
terminates them completely and forces
them out of the system. It supplies the
blood wii'a rich, life-giving properties. It
makes the appetite good, digestion perfect.
It supplies the needed nutriment to all the
tissues and makes sound, health; flesh.

There r.rc n irae Interesting facts about it told
in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's great work, "Com-
mon Si use Medical Adviser." This hook of 100S
pages will he 84 ut free ou receipt of twenty-one
(21) one-cent Btanips to cover cost of mailing
only. Addresa Wond's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, No (03 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

BRILLIANT fiNisH! r i f e f
zfbkh fca&X Mffimfr 22 bands, ?

MAXOU tt'CLE WORKS,
cz-^ I4IS&

CHICAGO.
k —^CLUolv'eTCP-RITORY TO AGTlVrr AGENTS.—• j : ^

h D i n iGasoline Stoves, Alaska Refrig-
H UIU jerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers.
Also 3 $60
B'cycle&thar
ve'&re clos-
n g o u t a t

$40 each.
DON'T FAIL to see what bar=

ON ALL 1 gains we are having.

riuehlig & Schmid.

• :'l i3- Tpj -» la — »•
GROWTH OF BRITISH MALAYSIA.

It HUB Been Little Less Than Wonder-
ful,

Among the "unconsidered trifles"
which go to make up the vast total of
our empire there are few of which En-
glishmen have more reason to be proud
than the states that border on the
Straits of Malacca, says the Saturday
Review. The colony known as the
Straits settlement consists of two small
islands—Singapore and Penang—and
three bits of territory on the mainland,
the whole covering some 1,500 square
miles, with a population of about 600,-
000, comprising almost every national-
ity in Asia. Singapore itself—selected
by Sir Stamford Raffles in 1819 as an
emporium for the trade of Malaysia—
promptly justified the wisdom of its
founder; as a naval and coaling sta-
tion it has been growing In importance
ever since the Suez canal changed the
course of eastern trade, but it as the
capital of a considerable dependency.
that it is likely to figure more attrac-
tively, perhaps, in public estimation.
For there is behind these so-called set-
tlements a hinterland of great and in-
creasing value. Twenty years ago
this territory was ruled by Malay
chiefs who seem to have been incarna-
tions of despotism and rapacity. The
thousands of Chinese who were en-
gaged in tin mining there were sub-
ject to little control but that of their
own headsmen and indulged in.faction
fights nearly as bloody as any engage-
ment In the late Chino-Japanese war.
Piracy was of daily occurrence. The
people "occupied land, but did not own
it; they worked by command and with-
out payment; they were liable to be
deprived of anything that was worth
taking, or to be taxed to meet the
necessities of their ruler or local chief-
tain; their wives and daughters were
liable to be requisitioned by members
of the ruling class," and to fall subse-
quently Into the condition of slaves.

The murder of a raiyat was a mat-
ter of easy settlement, if it caused any
inquiry at all, and a Chinaman met In
a lonely path might be stabbed for the
sake of a few dollars, with the cer-
tainty that no question would be asked.
The Malays laughed, we'are told, at
the idea of British soldiers making
way through their pathless forests, but
they were undeceived. The country
was not only penetrated buT occupied
by British troops for months and that
feeling of respect established which is
an essential element in dealing with
orientals. That was in 1876. The
A venue of Perak now exceeds $4,000,-
000, towards which the railways con-
tribute $600,000.

''For three years I Buffered from S-.ih
Rheum, it oovered nay hands to BUC'JI
an extent that [ ccild not wash them,
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter*
cured me." Libbie Vounfr, Popes Mills,
St. Lawrence C unty, Ni Y.

Cashier Loots the Rank.
Wichita, Kan., July 20.—S. G. Flem-

ing, cashier of the Exshange National
Bank of Eldorado, in Butler county,
has been arrested on a charge of em-
bezzlement and forgery and placed in
jail. The cashier has robbed the ban!;
of $10,000 by means of forged notes,
running in amounts from $2,000 to $3.-
000. The lose through his perfidy will
not effect the solvency of the institu
tion, as the stockholders are worth
many times the amount of deposits.
About a year ago the bank was robbed
of $15,000 and the officers never ob~
tained a clew to the robbers. Fleming
is thought to be the guilty party.

One More Body Found.
Cleveland, O., July 20.—One moro

body, that of a mart which hag not yet
been, identified, was recovered at an
early hour Friday morning from the
river at the scene of Thursday night's
disaster, making the total number of
dead removed to the morgue sixteen.
It is believed that there are still sev-
eral more bodies in the river, as at least
three men who were on the boat havo
not been accounted for.

Instructed to Vote for llryaii.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 20.—The state

convention of the American silver party
was held here Friday. Eighteen dele"-

< gates-at-large were chosen to the na-
I tional convention to meet in St. Louis
j on July 22. Resolutions were adopted
| congratulating the democratic party in
J making a stand for the free and unlim-
! ited coinage of silver at a 16-to-l ratio.
The delegates were instructed to vote
for Bryan and Sewall as the candidates
of the American silver party.

31 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

"I was nm ov«r by a lumber wagon.
Did not expect to lire. Was terrib'y
bloated. My friends bathed me wiih
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie oil. and i was
cured. We nave great faith in Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil." Mrs. Win. 1<\ Babcook,
Norvell, Jackson Co., Midi.

Alabama Democrat! Will Meet.
Montgomery, Ala., July 18.—One hun-

dred and twenty-five prominent busi-
ness men of this city have signed a oall
for a meeting of "sound money" demo-
crats to be held in the theater tonight,
when such steps will be taken as may
be deemed necessary or advisable in
regard to the platform promulgated and
the ticket nominated by the Chicago
convention.

To Defeat the Chicago Ticket.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 18.—Some of

the leading democrats of this city, who
are opposed to the Chicago platform,
held a conference Friday and adopted
a resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee of seven to con-
fer with thffcstate leaders with a view
of adopting the best methods for accom-
plishing the defeaj jtf Bryan and Sew-
all.

Identified by HI* Glass Eye.
William Moran, of Wellston, Ohio,

was so badly mangled by a railroad
train that it was only by a glass eye
that the body was identified.

Alluring to tho Young Opiter.
William L. Marcy of Annapolis, has

an oyster farm at New-Poiut island,
Matthews county, Virginia. The farm
was started about a year ago. Mr

, Marcy has introduced the planting of
tiles made of clay and coated with a
mixture of cement, quicklime and sand,
so as to give the spat something to ad-
here to. The tiles are concave in
shape, fifteen inches long, with a width
uf five inches at ono end and six at tho
other. They are aet on the bottom
lengthwise with the flow and ebb of the
tide. When the oyster has developed
to the proper size it is, by means of the
cement, scraped from the tile, and the
tile, after drying, is ready for use again
at the proper seaacm, during the last
week in May and the first week in
June.--Baltimore American.
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Jjseph Geromiiier,
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HORSE
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HAMMOCK
STANDS

No. 37 Gott Street.
Ami Arbor, Mi>h.

DR. A. KENT HALE;
Physician and

GENERAL
Prompt attention to

all calls.
Office Hours: ~3 to
p . in. 7 In X p, IM.

ice, Haatffoa Bik,
2nd Floor.

BUY-
ING Family

IS APT TO BE A

If aliiicted with scalp diseases, hair
falling out, and permit ire baldness, do
not. use gi-QGuo or alohoiL: ]>ro| ara-
tlo.is, but apply Hall's lliii- It 'newer,

PINGREE

A SHOE WITH A RECORD.
For Men, Women,
Boys and Girls.

til all sizes, widths ami stylos: lino ;ini4 uw-
dtiirci jfnid.-s.

HEAVY EXPENSE.
Anyway it is worth saving

something on every p:iir and
its worth something to have
every pair wear a few weeks
longer than we expect. That
is what we claim for our shoes,
a little cheaper and a little
longer wearing than others.

See our Prices.

Working Shoes at $ 1 . 0 0 ,
Reduced from $1.50,

BURG'S SHOE
HOUSE.

43 S. Mt in

Hltbea
TRtOI MARK

Althea
Hair

Food

Aithea
Cold
Cream

Althea
Lotion
and Pace

Powder.

THESE ARE A

High Grade Class of Goods.

AU druKgUta «ell Dr. Mile*' Nerve Piasters.

Tho Plngree "Neveralip" Winter Shoes for
men, snvo wearing rubbers, do not Utal ij..
fort, prevent dampness striking thr. u«h
soles, and walking in slipper; places, cofn-
fortable and safe. Also used extensively Ir
Bicycle shoe*.

ALTHEA TOILES SOAP
Ts the purest soap on the market.

This assertion is based on the testi-
mony of expert chemists, and thousands
of testimonials received in its praise
Its PERFUME is DELICATE andl
LASTING. Its medicinal properties
are such that it can be used on ALL.
IRRITATIONS and INFLAMMA-
TIONS, producing beneficial results
Immediately. It is always a l u x u r y
often a NECESSITY.

For Sale 1 >y
II. J. Brown, A. E. Mummery, Ann

Arbor.
C. W, Rogers, Morford & Hyaer,

Ypnilauti.

"Hints lor the Toilet."
A booit on the correct use of all toilet artf-
os mailed fr«e to any address.

ALlllEA TOILET CO.%
Tpsilanti, Mich.

They are made by securely Inserting a
piece of especially prepared rubber In, but
not through the outersole by tho McKay l'u-
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These goods are foi sale bj reliabledeajere
infill cities and towns In Michigan and the
We»t,

Miini i . . , . Imt -o ] \

BUSS h CO,, 538 Lake SU
CIIICACO, U.I.,



Fine Illustrated Edition of
Ann Arbor and .Uni

Hundreds of Half-tone En-
graving 01 Univer iity peo-

ple and Scenes about the
Campus and City. Surpasses

anything of the Kind every
published.

For Sale at THE REGISTER Office, £5 Cts.
Orders by Mail, Sent Post-Paid, for 25 Cts.

Address REGISTER OFFICE,
ANN ARKOU, MICH.

Don't Know
What He Wants.

to give him up, is the way they refer in most Purni are

Stores, to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They arc wrong; they know what they want—Hull's the

trouble. People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are

g- merally good judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting

bal goods, bad styles and poor work; they Know khow Furniture

should be made.

Wo complain of such people. Why sh >uld we? They are ou •

test and most appreciative customers.

G. & E. DIETERLE,
Vos. 2 and & E. Libert ,f St.

UM NSC LARITES.

NEWSY NOTES OF PEOPLE AND
THINGS OF MICHIGAN.

'lKo l,\n«, of Adrian, Orders the Laka

Shore Kullrortit to Sell Family Mileaga

Tit-kets- Dean Williams Accepts tuo

Marxuette Bishopric.
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We are told by cus-
tomers \\ In i arc good
judges of goods and
have l o o k e d t h e
market over thai
our prices arc the
lowesi ever, offered
them considering
quality of goods.

That's what makes
business good at ui.r
place.

We show a new as-
sortment of tlie pret-
tlest patterns in

Carpets, Straw-
mattings, Rugs, Lin.
olenum, etc.

A Big New Assortment.
67/ amber Suits, Parlor Suits,

Furniture of Every Kind.
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Window Pltadrs.

it' vmi don't find 8Oint> bargains among them
you will not be urged to bay.

% 6! Artui.ii.HENNE & ST
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THE STORE
Is what tiie average bin er is

looking tor. When s u> I-iiys

goods she w a n t s I i

h igh qua l i ty to be : - . \ Sure

Thing." In buying our goods you take no chances—tbey are well aud favor-
ably known, they areeverof standard quality ami alway satisfacto.-y, and t i
price as well as the goods is guaranteed,

He Sell every article used In the household from a tin basin to a p;irkn
suit.

At Present we are makiBg especially low prices on refrigerators we have
only a few left, bu1 we will saeriflceon them rather than carry iheni longer
prices from ?<: 60 to . 12,60, all made from hard wood beautifully finished iti
Golden antique, ii issufflcieni guarantee to say that they ara all of the noted
"Beldfng" make,

l$e a'rcinpoftiiion to do all kinds of furniture Lc-
potring <t.xl Upholstering at low prices. AH work- don? by
experience workmen. A large line of late style furniture cover.
ii'\, to select from.

N'o«r Ofllcers at the SohlUrs" riomn.
The Loard of the [Soldiers' Home at

Grand Rapids has elected James A.
Crozier, of Menominee as commandant;
Julia Xorthwood, Sew Lathrop, chair-
man pro tern; L. K. Bishop, Grand
Rapids, treasurer, and E. P. Grabill,
Greenville, clerk. The new command-
ant will begin business on May 1, suc-
ceeding Commandant J. 15. Graves, of
Adrian, but the old staff of subordi-
nates will be retained. They arei
Adjutant, Maj. J. II. Long; quarter-
master, Col. C. B. Hindill; surgeon,
Dr. IJ. C. Read; matron of the family
annex, Mrs. M. 11. Trask. The board
decided to conduct the hospital on
new lines. Instead of employing
trained nurses from the city hospitals,
it is proposed to establish a training
school for nurses with two or three;
skilled nurses to superintend the work
of students. The board has a surplus
of 816,000.

Must Sell Family Mileage Tickets.
Judge Lane, of Adrian, handed down

nis opinion in the proceeding's institu-
ted by lieury C. Smith against the
L. S. & M. S. Railroad Co., asking for
a mandamus to compel the company to
issue to himself and wife the 1,000-mile
tickets provided for in act 'JO of 1893.
The court orders the issuing of a man-
damns', the effect of the decision be-
ing to hold the Lake iShore subject to
the general railroad law of the state.
The case will be appealed and will
ultimately find its way to the supreme
court of the United States.

The judsre declined to pass upon the
fconstitutionality of the act. holding it
is not the province of circuit courts to
handle questions so grave. He inti-
mates, however, that were he to do so,
he would be of the opinion that the
act was void.

Cut Her Husband's Throat While in Bed
The wife of John Keifer, living near

Fish lake, south of Decatur, left horns
for some unexplained cause. Later
she returned home, and after affec-
tionately greeting her husband, the
couple retired. During the night Mrs.
Keifer arose, and procuring- a butcher
knife, returned to the side of the bed,
where she commenced carressing her
husband. Suddenly seizing him by
the whiskers the woman drew the
knife "across his throat, inflicting in-
juries which are expected to prove
fatal.

Cut His Wife's Throat and His Own.
Bart Shepard, of Bronson, while In

a f.t of temporary insanity, cut his
wife's throat with a razor in the pres-
ence of Mrs. Mass, a neighbor, and
then rushed into an adjoining room
and almost severed his own head from
the trunk. Mrs. Shepard will prob-
ably live. Shepard went out two or
three times during the night and was
brought home by the night watchman.
lie was formerly in the drug business

I but failed and since then has been*
\ ilave to liquor and drugs.

Fatally Shot by His Son*.
Grant Monks, an engineer, was shot

by his two sons, William and Grant, at
Hay ( ity, while attempting to assault
his wife. Mrs. Monk called for help.
.. ;• two boys responded, each with a
i-v-.lver and.shot at the father. Ono
nit loo',, effect i:i the arm and the

. • :.; i • [Ie is n it expe ited
. . :i . . a if ' ' an 3 1!) \ ear/

i r e :• . ' ' v i - \

YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

Reports That the Plague Is In i!:o
Camps of the I'ntrlot".

Havana, July 18.—Reports publishi 1
here from the province of i'inar del Rio
assert that yellow fever hn.<
the foreigners among the bands of Au-
tonio Maceo and that the disease has
even extended among the Cubans, es-
pecially those who have been absent
for a time from Cuba and have recent-
ly returned.

Many persons have presented them-
selves to inscribe their names in the
special register book for foreigners, ac-
cording to the decree'of Captain Gen-
eral Weyler that foreigners not so in-
scribed within thirty days will forfeit
their privileges as foreign citizens. Un-
til tho present time none of those who
have presented themselves have com-
plied with the formalities of the U\<r
requiring them to exhibit a document
justifying their claim to foreign citizen-
ship.

A law will be. published soon provid-
ing that those in the army and navy
who die of vellow fever shall have a
pension conferred upon their orphan*
and widows.

LINCOLN REPUBLICANS ANGRY.

ConT«ntlon of Color*!] Wompn.
igton, July 21.—Another con-

aen, whose fim
ie elevation of their rac^. began in

to-day. This body is the Na-
il! Convention of Colored Women,

and us meetings are held at the Nine-
teenth Street Baptist church.
Booker T. Washington, wife of Presi-
dent Washing-ton of Tuskegee, Ala., is
president of the confederation. She
says the convention was called at this
tiine chiefly to meet the officers and
members of the national league, \
was in session last week, ami ;,> en-
deavor to effect a union of the two or-
ganizations.

Slanlinry Will Meet (iamlaur.
London, July 21.—Torn Sullivan,

agent for James Stanbury, the cham-
pion scutler of Australia, in the n
tiations for a match with Jacob Gau-
daiir of Canada, says a cable dispatch
will be sent at once accepting
daur's counter proposition to row for
£2f>0. It is proposed to row the race on
the Thames river early in September.
Gaudaur will be allowed £:!5 for ex-
penses.

; Object to U»e of State Capitol for He-

MACK & COMPANY, FURNITURE
5(i, 5H and 00 S. Main ttt.

ceptloii to lSryan.
Lincoln, Neb., July 18.--This city waa

crowded with people to welcome Wil-
liam J. Bryan back to his home, and
every residence and building in the
capital city was gayly decorated in
honor of the occasion. The republican
state officials are complaining against
turning over the state capitol to aid
the political boom of a presidential
candidate.

The program was as follows: Tho
aion committee went to Table

Rock in a special car to meet the Bryan
party. On arriving here Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan drove to their home on D street,
where they partook o£ refreshments.
At 7:30 they were .'.riven to the Li:i-
•y.n Hotel. Here the parade formed

and marched to the state capitol. At
a point near the capitol Mr. Brvan re-

;1 the procession. About a d
paper correspondents from New

Vuik, Chi< agb and St. Louis.
following- Bryan were here. The wel-

waa distinctly non-partisan.

Dt, M»e.-' N' ' .v Plasters88c. tit aUdruggisto.

LANDED ARMED MEN.

SEVERE MEASURES OF EURO-
PEAN AMBASSADORS.

British, Auitrian and Russian Sailors
liepel the S.»vii;e I'amltlclsin of the
Turku — Itllfcs Supplied to Cretan la
gurgen'.B—I ity in ii St ite of l'auic.

AthenB, July 21. • •'••> receiv-
ed from G) oea state that a panic oc-
eurr&d there Sunday in the 1'lantza

o a fire, which was
• ken as a signal for carnage. The

houses werfi forthwith barricaded. The
British captain Drury landed boats
e a r n i n g armed sailors. Austrian and

liso landed men in Canea
and Haleppa.

; i . an consul showed great
courage and ran to Abdullah Facha,
Who remained inactive, and berated
him severely. Abdullah finally dis-

d the Turks. The shops were
closed and nobody dares to stay in the
streets. A correspondent says that as

| he passed through the town the dead
i *.nd wounded were lying about and tue

panic still continued.
A number of Cretans have arrived

here, making pretentious demands to
the committee for perfected guns. They
complain loudly because the committee
does not send sufficient cartridges. M.
Nicolaides, a member of the commit-
tee, has resigned. One hundred thou-
eand pounds of ammunit ion and 20,001-
rifles reached the insurgents this even-
ing. The recall of Abdullah Pacha to
Constantinople la received here favor-
ably as a sign of peace. The conduct
of the Cretan deputies, in their refusal
io debate further unti l they have re-
ceived replies to the demands thay for-
mulated, is approved here.

JAMESON'S TKIAL CONTINUED.

Leading Members) of tile British Bat
Make Arguments.

London, July 20.—The first trial at
bar since the famous Tichborne claim-
ant case was begun this morning when
Dr. Jameson, Maj. Sir John Willough-
by, Col. R. Gray, Col. H. F. White,
Maj. R. White and Henry F. Coventry
were arraigned before Lord Chief Jus-
tice Russell, Baron Pollock and Mr.
Justin Hawkins. The charge against
the defendants is violation of the neu-
trality laws by invading the territory
of the South African republic. Sir Ed-
ward Clarke, for the defendants, made
a motion to quash the indictment on
the ground that it was indefinite In it;
allegations and that it had not been
proved that the foreign-enlistment act
aad been proclaimed where the offense
alleged had taken place. Sir Richard
Webster, Q. C, the attorney-general,
replied on behalf of the government.
When the attorney-general had closetl
his argument tiio court adjourned un-
til to-morrow.

British Cam; Moved from the Nile.
Cairo, July EM -There were 393 new

cases of cholera In Egypt Friday and
Saturday and 338 deaths from that dis-
ease, including those of three British
soldiers at Wady-Halfa. Since the out-
break of cholera among the Egyptian
troops between Assouan and Koshek
there has been a total of 269 cases and
165 deaths among them. Among the
British troops there have been 23 cases
and 18 deaths. It has been decided,
owing to the increase of the epidemic,
to remove the whole camp from the
Nile river bank back into the desert.

China After a French Loan.
London, July 21.—The Paris corre-

spondent of the Times, commenting
upon the report that Li Hung Chang
had visited the Credit Lyonaise and
had declared that China intended to
secure a great loan, but that it desired
to treat direct with the banks without
intermediaries, suggests that it is pos-
sible the chief aim of Li Hung Chang's
tour is to get a loan on cheap terms.

Prominent American Dies In Rome.
Rome, July 21.—Col. Daniel E. Hun-

gerford, father of Mrs. John W. Mac-
kay, died at 11 o'clock this morning at
his home in this city. Col. Hunger-
ford was a native of Herkimer county,
New York. Going to California in 1849
he remained on the Pacific coast until
the breaking out of the civil war, when
he returned to New York and from that
state entered union army as lieutenant-
colonel of the Thirty-sixth regiment of
New York volunteers. In 1877 Col.
Hungerford removed to Europe but
two years later returned to New York.
In 1887 h€ took up his residence per-
manently in Rome. His death waa
caused by tumor of the liver.

Every
Pail

Of S W I F I ' S COTOSUET now on

sale in this city is the kind we use

to make pound cake. We have

studied three years to get a grade

like this. Now we have it. All you need to be certain of

is that you get COTOSUET, and youil get

TheCaKe
Grade of

You'll rind It uywhsra—la pailj

SWIFT AND COMPANY, CM1CAQO

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY
DISEASED MEN CURED

of young men, middlo KKM inca and old men can look back at
w-u their boyhood daya or e:irly manhood with a siuh of remorse.

Ihe ignorance of earl; youth, or biter on a misspent life aw "one of the boye" has sown
theseeds forfuture suffering. S E L F A B U S E i>; n i.r.iblesin asainst nature and
•will bring a rich Imrvec . Blooa and Priv.Uf I i eases -UJI tho very life and vitality
•ot tho victim, Our NEW Miii'HOD TUEA1 Mh.NX will positively cure all the follow-
ing diseases:

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, Gl EET, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, PIMPLES, L O T MANHOOD, UNNATURAL
DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES.

ADC Vni l 9 N ! : ' ' V ' : ' ' at; weak or debilitated; tfredmoiBl»g»i no
HIIL IUU ! ambitii , ; cosily fiitigued; excitable and irri-
table; eyes sonlien, red and !,I rreil; pimple ...i face; dreams and night losses; rest-
less; haggard looking; \ ins; haif lixite; ulcers: sore throat; varico-
cele; deposit in m i >l stool; distrnslful; wnn( of confidence; lack of
energy and strength-lVC CAN CURE YOU OR ASK NO PAY.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL
QNftTPHFn £P(H1 THC PRAUP A Warning from the Living. "At
OnHlUnCU MlUm MIL U U H I C . unearned a bad habit. Tried four
doctors and nerve toiius by the scon without benefit; emissions and drains increased.
I became a nervou* wreck. A friend who had been cured by Urs. Kennedy & Kergan
of a similar dista*o, a.;vi-.••: tnt totrj thflra. I did BO and in two months was positive-
ly cured. Ihig was eigl't >i ir»sgo. 1 am uow married and have two healthy chitd-
ren."—C. W. LEWIS, :';:.•
U J i P I P n P P I P P M Q f P "Varioocele made life miserebls. I was weak and
I n n i y U u L L C l ;U l lJ V . cervoaK.eyts tuuken. ba^l.fnl in society, hair thin,
noambition. fhe'Golden il d my er« . The New M-r i..| Treatment of
Urs. Kennedy and Kergan enred a ; ::i a low weeks.—I. L. PETKHSON, Ionia,

J. 1'. EMI.ilSON r°atew hi'experience. "I lived en
f m . Atechoc*. learned an early habit, which

>ing
edyinto

AK
h use

My
ffriends think I wax ciir",l o; i. in, I have seat them many patients all of

whom were cured. Their I'.ew Method l'reutment bui>plie8 vigor, vitality and
manhood.

• <IY P H 11 I ̂  P i! P.' ' I''00'1 ffiMIM(l Wil8 i n n>5' system for night
| M O l r n i L I O uUl!t-L>, > uk, nmerenry for two years, bat the disease

returned. Eyes red, i>i i th in. ul.-ers in the mouth and on
tongne, bone uain etc. My brother, who had been

Kep .-':, and Kergan. reoommended them.
! consulted them. No return of the

tongue, bone \>ur.
cured of (Meet and Btri \t • • ; ; : i. lien l
They cured me in a tew I
disease in six yaara."— IV. 1'. JL, J :

17 YEAKS IN DSTRC P, 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 CURED. NO RISK.

I HOLJ I WRllTETsI CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. No modic ine atj.i' C <>. D. No n a m e s on b o x e s or e n v e l -
o p e s . Everyth ing conf ident ia l . Ques t ion list and c o s t of

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Organized 186!), under tlie fiencral Banking Law ol thU State,

CAPITAL, $50,030. SURPLUS, $1,50000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

j Men, Qu irdians, Trustees, Ladies ami other persons trill find this Hank a

Safe and Convenient
Plaa in limit Deposits and do Business. Interest w attmoed at the rate oj 4 FEU
OJ3N1'. on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and uptoards, according to the rules of the
bank, and intt rest compounded semi-awnually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Beeured by unli.cumt)ered real estate and other good securities.

Q1BEC10S8: Christian Mock, W. D. Harriman, William >Deuhd, David
Jiinsifi. Daniel Hiscoch, W. />. Smith and L. Oruner.

0FFICEB8: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Ghat
E. Hiseock, Cashier; M. J.Fntz, Assistant Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Ai Ann Arbor, Michigan, :it the

RESOURCES.

% f.il.HI 48Leans and Discounts
Stocks, Bonds. Mortyn^es,

etc
Overdrafts •
Banking house
PiiTUltore, and fixtures
Oilier kcal Kstate

CASH.

•1-.I...HH .".1
I,C«3 9!)

20,500 IK)
« . ; ! :••

1CS,3T1 12

One from banks in reserve
,'ilies.

Due from other banks and
Iw.iikera

Chi eke and cash Items. . .
Nlckles and pennies
31Kercoln
Gold coin
U. b. and Malion&l Bauk
MM

{139,085 ,

16!! ' .

1,800 uo
I' 00

40,505 00 01...:.'! I 80

11. . :

dose of bU9ines8 ,p iay U h . 189u.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in M»XI 00
fund laO.uoo oo

Undivided protitslefs Out-
rein nzpenaea. Interest
and Taxes paid 12,445 04

Dividends unpaid 41T0O

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
|ect to check $ iss.oi:: 'A

Saving deposits 788,743 84
Baving certificates of de-

posits 118,408 59
IM «• in batik-^ mid bank-

ers 6,718 07—1,036,913 41

T Lai f!.:.'l!i.7;:-i tfi

STATSOV MICHIGAN,OOUNTV OF WASHTHNAW.SS
1 ('HAS. K. HIM'IK'K.Cushlerof theat»ve nametf

Dank,do solemi ly -.wear that the above state-
raenl Is line, to the beet of my knowledge and
belief CHA.8, E. BmOOOK,Casbiai

OOBBKCT—Attetfc CKRISTUN MACK, \V. D. HAKKIMAN, L.GarVKK, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to befoi? me this lull, [«95 MICHAEL J. FRITZ,

Notary Public.

HroiKtivny nnd 1 Ml. Kl
MOW VORK.

t ' j t j i o ^ i i e ( , i : :•<• C h u r c h

EUROPEAN PLAN.

ROOM] $1.00 PER DAY and UPWARDS
i n ;i modORi :i nil unobti'Hstlvo u '- I lier<

tito few !)<•! ler conducted hotoLs In the me-
1 ropol la t lian the St - l>enis.

Thegreal popularity ii h:i-̂  acquired can
readily be traced to it- unique location. Its
home like al uiosphei e, I • <oel
tenet ontscuislne and service, and Its rery '
moderate prices.

1'AVL.Oi: A MK\.

THEM8 COME ana UO.
l!ui the PAGE stays forever -thiit is ii
lime as you need fence. This Idea 0
PERMANENCY Is worth considering
when times are hard. Vun can affoid
nur monthly paper free. PAI'K \ v » -
V E N u n t i e P E N C E <<>., Ad m m ,< I i .

Ask Ihe Prolmtc Judge to send your
T, bat.- I'rlntlii^ tu the

oniff, .JO K. Uurou St.



The End of a Busy Reason
TheJSpring Season in the Clothing business winds up

with tbe Fourth of July and it has been a mosi prosperous
season for as. We attribute our phenomenal success to the A.
I. quality of Merchandize we carry, to the correct styles and
prices and to an appreciative people who always know where
to purchase to advantage.

Until

24th of July
We,\Will'.Sell All

l e n s ' Boys' and CMldrens' Suits
At a Large Discount.

S t r a w H a t s must move quickly and we to decided to close them at 1-4 Off.

Lindenschmitt & Apfel,

THE REGISTER has jusi received the
program for the, 14th annual nieoting or
tbe State Pharmaceutical Association
to bo hold at Mackinaw Island Aug. 4
to 8. On the program we notice the
names of the following Ann Arbor
people: Dr. A. li. I'lvseotl, Otttnar
Kin rbacta, A. C. Schumacher and H. J.
Brown.

\V. A. Pew has just completed a fine
oil painting entitled "The Price of ai
Apple." This picture will be on oxhi
bition at T H E REGISTER office nex
week. Mr. Pew is an artist of consid
arable ability as this picture plainly
shows. He would be pleased to mak
engagements with parties desiring- worl
of this sort.

The decline in rents ana the numb'
of houses that stood vacant all last yea
has caused a very decided falling nil' i
the number of new contracts for new
houses being- let this year. There is,
however, a good demand for small cot-
tages in the eastern part of the city,
cottages that will rent for about lifteen
dollars per month.

NO. 37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Does it Pay to Trade at

B. St.
James.

Why of course it does dur-
ing the month of July and
August; come yourself and
see if Our Store is not the
proper market for Saving

B. St. James
THE CITY.

The Elks furniture will cost $1200.
rfartin Haller has the furniture con-
ract and J. F. Sehuh that for the gas
ixtures.

Some one whose dog had been caught
)y the city dog catcher broke into his
kennell last Sunday night and liberated
ive dogs.

The dentists of the city have formed
a combine the purpose of which is to
lave all close at noon Saturdays—and
o fishing.
The fire department was called to 49

E. Ann-st. Tuesday morning by a small
fire caused bv a lamp. But little dam-
age was done;

Prof. F. M. Taylor will deliver a
lecture this evening before the
students of the Summer Sshool on the
•'Money Question."

Mr. C. A. Buehlow will speak on the
subject "He will come again", at the
Y. M. C. A. meeting next Sunday at
2:-l."> p. m. Special music has been
provided for this meeting. Come up
and enjoy it.

Work has been begun
liaiiH street sewer.

on the Wil-

Tho council
macadamized.

has ordered Detnit-st.
A good thing.

Golden Rule Lodge P. & A. M.
confer the second degree tonight.

wil

Mr. a-d Mr3. Sirinon Dieterle are tin
proud parents of a bright baby boy.

The next teachers" examination will
be held here the third Thursday in Au-
gust.

The council on Monday night appro-
priated $156 for improvement on Felcl
1 "ark.

The reletterlng of the dials of the
Court House clock is a tfroat Improve-
ment.

The heavy rain Sunday night did
considerable damage to our gravel
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laubengayer. of
Scio, lost their three month's old child
Monday.

Allmendinger and Schneider received
the first ear load of new wheat last.
Thursday.

Gilmore's band will give a concert hi
this city during the coming winter,
probably early in Dec.

A number of new brick sidewalks
will be put in at once, the brick having
arrived ready (or use.

The heavy rain Sunday night did
great damage to fanners by laying
Sat all standing oats.

T.:e remains of Thomas C'ooley
Angell were broaght to Ann Arbor for
burial last Wednesday.

Rev. EL II. Walker, a well-known
Ann Arbor boy, was married at Wor-
eester, Mass., Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Fincham has just let the
contract to Henry Bliton for a 82500
house on E. Univ. ave. oppsite the
Medical building.

Prof. Fred. Schaeberle will open a
music store in Ann Arbor soon. I t
will be located next to Charles Binder's
place on W. Liberty-st..

The new pump at the new W. Wash-
^ngton-st. pumping station is in position
i nd is adding a good supply of excellent
water to the city mains.

Considerable important business was
transacted by the council at the meet-
ing Monday night. See official pro- •
ceeJings in another column.

Golden Rule Lodge, F. & A. M.
voted to send $25,00 to members of the
Masonic fraternity who had^Mlfferci
loss in the cyclone district.

The old Hulburt property at the cor
nor of State and N. lTniv. ave., bat
finally been sold and will be divide*
and put \ipon the market at once.

John Fake and Mary Elkin, of ¥f>si-
lanti, were united in marriage by
Justice Gibson, in the oilice of tin-
county clerk ast Saturday morning.

Dr. If. -I. Pearson, father of A. A
Pearson, of the Times, has sold his
property at Troy, Ohio, and will re-
move to Ann Arbor to make his homo
permanently.

Mrs. T. B. Albro is entertaining her
cousin. Mrs. Ella Post and daughter,
Ai'line, of Xew London, Ohio, and Mte.
Joseph Donley, of Brighton. Mrs.
Albro will give a lawn picnic to day ir,
honor of her guests.

The council, at its meeting M onday
night, voted to lower a certaiu.portion
of the Washtenaw ave. sewer six feet.
Later in the evening, it took the
matter up again and decided that four
feet would be enough.

Jack Manstield, who was brought
back here from Chicago for running
o T with a lot of money and goods be-
longing to Tucker & Co. waived exam-
ination before Justice Pond and was
bound over to the Circuit Court.

Judge Kinne is having a" lawn ex-
tention built along the we3t side of his
home on Fifth ave. The Adrain Press
man can now travel along that street, In
any condition, and have plenty of room
to dodge that venerable oak that ha-
been the object of his warth so fre-
quently in the past, and not necessarily
tumble into the gutter. At least ton
feet range should be enough even for
brother Stearns.

Secretary Wade] is having the trees
of the campus carefully trimmed
under the supervision of S. Tap-
lin,of Detroit.Mr.Taplin is experienced
in forestry rules and will do a thoroughly
scientific job upon the campus trees.

The number of people from Ann Ar-
bor who are taking their outing at
Whitmora Lake is growing from year
to year. It is just as pleasant a place
as any of the hundreds of other lakes in
Michigan, and of course, much nearer
home.

Prof. Knowlton, of Ann Arbor, dis-
cussed one evening last week, "The
trial of Christ from a lawyer's stain -
point.'' We have to doubt but he di -
clareJ the proceedings entirely irregu-
lar an 1 favored reversing the judgment,
—Adrian Press.

St. Andrew,s Episcopal church at
Ann Arbor has a membership of over
850, yet last year secured only three
new members by conversion. And we
know at least 150 fellows over there
wandering around "at large" in the
vineyard. This Wilson free trade has
depressed all industries, more than can
be told. An assistant Rector has been
procured, and renewed efforts will be
made for the ensuing year.—Adrian
Press.

Camp Bros., who have been carrying
on a furniture business on S. Main-3t.,
have purchased the Ann Arbor Steam
Carpet Beatin? Works and will take
possession of the business in the near
future. In order to give their entire
attention to this new undertaking they
have decided to close out their stock of
furniture at a great sacrifice. They
are offering their entire stock at sur-
prisingly low rates in order to dispose
of it at once.

The season at the Opera House will

A fellow by the name of Stande
took too miii h liquor oue day last wee
and was taken before Justice Pond upo
the cuarge of bein^ a tippler. Tni.
being his second offense Justice Pond
sent him to the Detroit House of Cor-
rection for 30 days.

Which is 1 lie more profitable, to let
the road roller and stone crusher rusl
out and sive the expense of running it,
or1 to have them worn out in the con-

Ice Cream

$1.59 JJalloi, Deliver id,

In Bricks $2.99 Gai'o.i

I 8 it't .'.)

i • U

• I I .

Fro: .i Tl
i m

UUS1 PJAR-HCL

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

be cpenel Sept. 1st by "The Turkish Struetion of pavement that will last a
Bath." The management has bo jkod a
large number of fine attractions for the
coming season.

The Jackson news boys were too
much for the Ann Arbor newspaper
hustlers in the game played in Detroit
last Thursday. The score stood 11 to 8
in favor of Jackson.

WANTS: B>.

T H E REGISTER Job printing depart-
ment is issuing a neat eight page pro-
gram of exercises for the next half
year for the Y. P. S. C. E. of the First
Congregational church.

Mrs. L. H. Williams is building an
addition to her house. It will be sup-
plied with a modern bath room and
the rooms fitted with mantels. J
F. Schuh has the contract.

The apple crop will be much larger
this year than it has been in Michigan
before for many years.

The new cement walk-s being laid up-
on the campus will taice the place of
numerous unsightly paths.

hundred years? Many of our citizens
are asking this question.

Thomas Mc.Mahon, .an old G. A. It.
man, who has lived for many years in
Northlield, died at his home in that
town last Thursday morning. He was
a brother of Mrs. Wm. Mason, of Ann
Arbor. Funeral services were held at
the Northfield Catholic church on
Friday.

James C. A lieu, one of tbe oldest n S-
idents in Washtenaw'county, died at
his home on Miller-ave., yesterday
morning. Mr. Allen came to this
county in 1824. He was 81 years of age.
During his long residence here he lias

il considerable property.

v\ f A N T E D - A vouir-' lady who desires to
\V do some light work during the summer
for her room andboard. Any person desir-
ing surii help should address J. N- Drawer I .
City. :'.:
lVASTEU-(to|iyin
VV Work neatly and
rate. Emma Lobffler,
|i uron street.

the typewriter.
done :il lov,

ister Office, 30 I .
OHf

TXT ANTED—Housekeeper to cure tor two
\ \ small i I -. box 1U9Cl

W AN !'!• D : wo young ladies or irentle-
men who desire to take a course in short -

hand and pay their tultibti i>y doing HKIM
work. Enqufri a< once ai THE REGISTER
office, 30 E. Huron St. 36

WANTKU—Orders for all kinds of ladles'
wraps and dressmaking gtven prompt

attention. Miss l iml l , 9 8. otb Ave., corner
sl i l l lgt i i i i s i . 70_

FOII SALE.

)- ( i n li

Miss Rosa Speechly has sold her
property, No. 21 S. State-st. to P. J
Schleede. Consideration $:{,80<\

The rain seems to be coming in
quantities sufficient to make up for the
lack of it during the past few years.

Ebj ( arr, who forged a certiiicate of
depot it which belonged to his sister
and drew the cash upon if, was
ai rested last Thursd iv and lodged in
jail for thf> die l .

City treasurer, C. H. Manly, has
filed his bond for $50,000 as treasurer
of Ann Arbor. His endorsers ac
Moses Seabolt, David Rinsey, John U.
M iner, F. A. Howlet, and M. M. Sea-
bolt.

The Eberbach Hardware Co. furn-
ished the best plans ami specification
and made a rate that secured for them
the contract for the heating and venti-
lating aparatus for the Third Ward
school.

W. W. Wedemeyer made the second-
ing speech for the Washtenaw delega-
tion at the Congressional convention
at Jackson la»1 Wednesday which re-
nominated Gen. Ceo. Spalding by ac-
clamation.

Miss Sylvia H. Smith, of .39 Washte-
naw ave., died lad Sunday. The cause
of her decease uas ge ieral debility.
Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon. Miss Smith was a sister of
Dr. W. B. Smith.

Amanda Gilmore, of Delhi, died
Monday from the effects of a cancer.
Funeral services were held yesterday
at the home. The remains were dr
posited in Forest Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
Gilmore's first husband was X. ('. Good1

ale, of Delhi Mills, who was so well !
known during his life time.

A T A B A R G A I N \ niiu
h use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner »>:

Fountain and BummU street , Ann Arbor,
t i i r . ' i - t i i i n i . s l u - ' l a n d s o p : l i o n s - c o n t a i n s
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never tailing well of pure spring
wat -!-. Fine garden, For price :UK! I
apply on tin; premises.

i. ' . U K S A L I C - i i t : o l d b u u c l l j p g l o t n i c i i v
1 s i - i n i i i u - : o r n e i o ! I . 1 i b e i > v a n d M a y

i ; - i i - u - . i . wi ' be sold for ITS. E n q u i r e ;,|
itecister Office.
L
I

F»M BAB.K:—'Hit BullocK or iverc-tl
farm. 3 miles west of Salem station and 11

miles uom Ann Arbor, coi>tai::iig 109 acres,
housejind biirns, £t<jck and well water in abund-
anc **î iber: school Hiid church within a mile;
lann nat'irnlly the best; all seeded down. Prioe
and term^ reasonable. Call on or addres: Andrew
K (iit.ion 80 MiivMRiYl '<t.. Ann Arbni. Mich 4!Vf

The State Street Agency is now in
the hands cf T. W. Hughes and Son,
Mr. Mooie having retiiel. This
a/eney has completed two sales this
week, that of the Speechly property on
S. State to Mr. Schleede for $3700, and
the Stall brick house No. :S7 Church-st.
to Mi-s S >eechly for $2000.

SAIiK--:i miles west, of city on i)u.\-
ter road, 00 acres good farm land especi-

ally suitable for frnlt farm, to acres timber.
Enquire ol A. B. Lyoo on the premises. 26

THE BUSY STORE OF

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
" Silver," "Gold," or "Currency'

IT'S ALL THE SAHE WITH US.

Grand Mark Down Sale for July. The sea-

son is nearly over and we find in some depart-

ments heavy stocks—Goodness knows prices

are low enough—too low, and yet under the

cii'camstariceg w<> think it* good policy to

Mark Them Still Lower. No matter what

the loss may be, we will have a Mark Down

Sale for 30 Days that will turn $10,000

Worth of Silks, Dresa Goods, Linens, Cot-

tons, Ribbons, Curtains, Shirt Waists, Hosiery

and Gloves INTO CASH.

Let Prices Talk!

Come and Get the Bargains!

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
THE BUSY STORE

^m

E
20 S. MAIN STREET.

HOUSES F O i t MALE OK KENT—ICusl
Estate bought&nd sold. Fire insurance

in flrst-eliisscompanies, Oall and consult n e
before deciding- I believe I can accommo-
date you. Mary L. Hamilton, room 12, Ham-
ilton Block. OTtf

THE EXCESSIVE UE \T

FEW DAYS

SO [IE WHAT

MAKE ONE

MERCILESS

JIAK !'<>..

8H0BTOF 1

HE ATI WITH

WEATHER.

OF THE OUT

,,.:. f FOl ND

PAST

you

•JfN GOODS WHICH

[NIMITY

:

THE

Ten weeks of it yei before YOU and yet Wd are clos-
ing everything in Summer merchandise at a bare fraction ol
eai 1V prices.

SHIRT WAISTS

tfOK IlKNT.

To BENT—Large commodlus bouse- t>es*
Location in city for roomers and boardei \

Wil l it-Hi a l l oi- p a r t , h u j u l r j a t 47 S o u t h
l>i\ Is ion si ree t . 28

I fitn BK1NT—A small summer cqtt:
o n e of l.t iUlieuaux Islands near Hacklna .

Will icni for tbe summer and furnish flea son
pa>s for- gentleman and wife on steamship

I line. The two may be bad at a rare bargain.
I'm particulars address B. J. C, Drajvor "D"
< ' i l y . a n d p a i t y w i l l c a l l . i)-.'l 1

T H E REGISTER Job printing depart-
ment, which was begun only ;i few
months ago. has grown rapidly in
popularity. The large amount of lirst-
cla^woik promptly done lias secured
for this otlic > a large patronage in this
line of work. If you want anything
printed bring it to T.n: ^EGISTERof-
lice. JO bi. Huron-st. and your wants J'l senior medical student charges reasona-

F ui : i : I;I pui;omedical reference I I; to
any person itfflliTti'd with any special,

chionic or^Jellcate dlti use peculiar to their
A<klit-ss the leading physicians and

ns of the United States, Dr. Hathaway
X- Cn.,70ne>irtv>rn street. Cbicairo. »t«

your
will receive uio up1 a t tent i n .

I jh V. I'. ! I a \vK i II>-, ,,
M Valley streel College Hill addition.

Bo.x I ; :l i i i y . oi
[ t l

havo sold onoiMiously tTie pasi ten days with us.
The reason for it wa . thai we were selling the best
styles and qualities, for the prices, asked of any firm
in the city. People are not slow to discern such
thiDgs-^hence our sales, Recent purchases from
an overstocked manufacturer enable us U> still
"keep 1he ball rolling."

Quantities of

WASH GOODS

soiling every day. Prices cut to a figure that does
not look as if they were even second cousing to the
Spring terms. By the way housn comfort these
days is greatly enhanced by cool Matting* on the
floor. Our importation of 4,000 yards of these
goods is at pour service. Prices from 10c up.
K indly l.n>k t ii• -111 over .

—- k —m



THK KEtflSTElt.
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 23, I "<:.

AMONG OUii NtlGHBORS.
Asir, the l*robate .1 ude«' to soml yonr

fTubat» I'riuling to the Kegisier
Oliicu, 30 K. Union Bt.

SALINE OBSERVER.

The Misses Lillian and Mary Farnam,
of Chicago, are visiting at the home ul
their auut, Mrs. (lorufch.

Mr u Laura Wallace i I the
ho.ne of her son, E. W. Mrs. VVallum
is now S7 years of age and quite blind.

Mm. Goo. MeKlrn and children, oi
Lansing, are visiting at the hoiaeof bei
parents, Mr. add Mrs. M. L). Wallace.

Mrt. Elista a Steward, of Jackson, anti
the Misses Ethel and Edna Day, of I >a\
City, are the guests ot Mr. Jas. Toliver.

Mr. and Mrs. .). .). McKinley, of Al
den, are expected here this evening foi
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
B. W. Forbes and other relatives.

DEXTER LEADER.

Miss Eva Mains left yesterday morn-
ing to attend the E$. Y. P. I . conven-
tion at M ilwaukee.

Mrs. Prank Greening, of Chicago, i.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johi
Costello.

Mr. and Mrs. Hageman and son, oi
Chicago, who have been guests at Mr-.
Lipscomb's, returned to her Lome Won
day.

Miss Marr L. Clark is now diiector o
primary work in the five Behools i.
Quntington, Ind. She is BOW at Mar
tha's Vineyard, Mass., where will spent
the balance of this month.

MANCIIE »TER ENTERPRISE.

Fred Burtless returned to Toled.
Monday after several weeks' vacation

Mrs. George.Girlswold, of Tecumseh
is visiting at S. H. Perkins' this week

Little Gertrude Amsden wont to De-
troit Tuesday afternoon to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mi's. John Jackson visitei
friend in Bridge water on Sunday.

John A. (Jonsor, the Freeman housi
bartender, has been sick two or thru-
days.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Mrs. Mary k'oons, of Canton, Ohio, i»
the iruests of her brother, C. Sprinagl*
and family.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. Parks, of Am
Arbor, are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
8. Prudden.

Miss Fannie Paine, of Chicago, is a'
the home of her parents, seriously il
with consumption.

Mrs. C. Hit/, and son, C. L. Iiitz. 'o
Ilolgate, Ohio,are tho guests of Mr. am
Mrs. J . S. Hoeffler.

Mr. and Mrs. < reo Webstar are spend-
ing ten days with Mr. Webster's parent:
at Florence, Canada.

YPSILANTI SENTIXKr..

TI. C. and Miss Anna Sullivan, of De
troit, spent Sunday in this city.

C. E. Cooper and Dr. L,. D. Camp ar.
visitiny B. K. Mason at Ludington.

Mrs. C. F. Home and Mrs. (). W.
Seymore are visiting friends in Detroit

Dr. A. D. Morford and daughters, I f
Nyack. N. Y., are guests of his sou, D.
U. Morford.

Mrs. II. Woodruff and daughter, of
Ames, Iowa, have been visiting Mrs. A.
£\ liurbank.

Mr-). Williams who has been th'o guest
of Mrs. E. M. Spencer, has returned to
her home in Pennsylvania.

YPSICANTI COMMERCIAL.

Mrs. Bertha Boyce, Mlis Laura Jen-
ness and Muster Carl Ooe, returned
Wednesday night fiom their visit to
Hudson.

Miss Florence Wilson, of Albion, is
visiting her grandparent-1, Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeo. McEloheran.

Charles Howard returned Wednesday
afternoon from a four days' delightful
visit with friends near Tekonsha.

Mr. Robert Lanibie has received a
cablegram announcing the safe arrival
of Mrs. and Miss Lainbie in England.

Archie McKinley, (no relative' of the
Republican nominee for President) of
Chicago, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
McKisluy. of Jfnron street.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Brown, who are
oi their way fn m the south to Isabella
C,i i n ly . s])enl S u n d a y w i t h r e l a t i v e s i n
to v i:.

Win. Freer who has been at home for
several weeks is again in the employ of
the Postal Telegraph Com; any at Te-
trolt.

John Tf. Burlson, of New York, andj
Miss r'lossie Wetmore. of Ann Arbor,
Bpect the lirst of the week with Mr. and
Airs. II. A. McUall.

Dr. and Mrs. Twitohell wore called
to Vickoryville by the sickness of a
relative, and will be absent until the

of next week.

Tho Strong; Jmr In Somo Mon.
Among all old world apes the teeth

are the chief weapons for defense
against natural foes and for combats
[or mates or tribal supremacy. The
canines are in most cases enormously
developed, insomuch that ill-informed
naturalists have suggested that a near
relationship must exist between tho
primates and the carnivora. As a mat-
ter of fact these formidable teeth have
nothing to do with alimentation hut
are purely weapons of war as are the
bayonet and the Maxim gun. In prac-
tically every emergency demanding
unusual energy, obstinacy and courage
they come into play. In every con-
flict with the world, the flesh and the
devil—as such things are understood in
pithecoid society—the temporal and
masseter muscles are the chief arbiters
of war. To become a great and power-
ful anthropoid It is absolutely and
brutally necessary to have a large and
strong jaw to give firm attachment to
the teeth and good leverage to the
muscles. That for an immense apoch
our pre - human ancestors achieved
success in life in like manner is as
clear as the print of "Maga" to those
who have learned to read nature's
hnndwrtting. Since those days of truo
Arcadian simplicity our life has be-
come bewilderlngly complex and our
methods for settling social difficulties
have changed generally for the better.
But here, as in so many other in-
stances, the habits of a past age have
left an idelible impress on the nervous
system.—Blackwond's Magazine.

Weary Watklns.
Weary Watkins—Ju low, I got

half a mind to take a bath first chance
I git! Hungry Higgins—Wha-a-a-t?
"I ain't joshin'. Met a scientific feller
this morning who set down and calcu-
lated and proved by the figgers that I
must be carryln' nigh onto ten po*unds
unnecessary weight." — Indianapolis
Journal.

HowN Tills.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

vai d for any case of Catarrh that can-
tot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Props. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known P.

f. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
i • i s i n e s s t r a n s a c t i o n s a n d l i n a t i e i a l l v
ible to carry out any obligation made by
iheir linn.
.Vest & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waiding, ECinnan& Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
lally, acting directly upon the blooi
md mucous surfaces of the system
'rice. 75e. per bottle. Sold by al

Druggists. Testimonials free.

iJet'use to Indorse Tlryan.
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 20.—The Wyo-

ming populist state convention was
held here Friday, and elected delegates
to the national convention to be held
it St. Louis. Resolutions instructing
ihe delegates to indorse Bryan were
lefcated and withdrawn. The Omaha
platform of July 4, 1892, was reaffirmed,
and a new plank added, demanding di-
rect legislation by the "initiative and
referendum" method.

New Vorli Democrats to Confer.
PoughUeepsie, N. Y., July 20.—Chair-

nan Hinckley has issued a call for a
neeting of the democratic state com-
mittee, to be held at the Hoffman
aouse in New York Tuesday, July 28,
to consider the political situation.

For Over Fifty Years
lr:s. WINDSLOW'S SOOTHING S Y B U P
•:M been used by millions of mohersi
>r their children while teething, with
• i i.e: success it soothes the child
oltOHB l i e gums, allays all pain: cures
.ind colic, and is the best remedy for
>i»i"rhoea. Twenty-live centsa bottle.

» ,>m«rles to Kesunie Work.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 18.—It is an-

nounced that the Lchigh valley collie-
ries in this vicinity, ten in number, will
resume work on full time beginning
Monday. This affects about 5,000
'lands.

C<;liJ Shipped from New York.
New York, July 18.—Heidelbach, Iclc-

• & Co. have engaged ?500,000
rj'J for shipment to-moi-row.

Headache stopped In 20 minutes Dy Dr.
Miles' PAIN l'u.i.s. "Onca cent a dose."

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

VT'"".".' Shortens labor, lessens pain,
•• ••' diminishes danger to life of

both mother and child and leaves her in condi-
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
eay.s a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the price for that alone.

:• ted and recommended by mldwlvea aud
all ladies who have used it.

Beware 01 substitutes and imitatious.

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
Scut by Express or mail on receipt of price,

$1.(M) per liotlle. Book •• TO . MOTHERS"
mulled free, containing voluntary testimonials.
lilc.il>l#l.!> BKOUUTOB CO., ATLANTA, 6k.

SOL,T> DT ALL DRUGGISTS,

ee Office Is the place to get
30 K. Huron Wt,ttut J

Wm, Reid, of Detroit, Mich'., whose
advertisement as agent of the Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Co. appears In our
columns, still continues the other
branches of his glass business, and
will be pleased to have your orders.

-iorcan In Again ;t Democrat.
Birmingham, Ala., July IS.—in n

speech at Coal City Philander Morgan,
brother of United States Senator Mor-
gan, and regarded as the ablest intel-
lectually of all the populist leaders in
Alabama, announced his return to the
democratic party.' He gave his hearty
indorsement to the'Bryan ticket and
national democratic platform. Mor-
gan^tood high in populistic councils,
and was offered the gubernatorial
nomination on the fusion ticket, but
declined it.

Flint Glass Workers Adjourn.
Alton, 111., July IS.—The national

convention of American Flint G
r,Vorkers Edjourned Thursday to moo!
In Pittsburg, Pa., in July, 1897. TMC
last day was devoted to grievances
within the different departments, and
also to changes in amendment sheet.
Tho officers elected are: President-
treasurer, William J. Smith, Pittsburg,
Pa.; vice president, P. P. Williams,
Baltimore; secretary John Kunzler,
Pittsburg; assistant, William Clave,
Pi tfiburg.

$'400.00 iu Gold Given.
The inU rn ttional News and Book( '•>..

ii Baltimore Md., offer $200.00 to an,\
agent who will sell iu three months 22o
uopiea of their book, "Campaign and
Is-ues of '96." A full, graphic and oo u-
plete account of the Campaign, ail
sides given. Beautifully illustrated. Bio-
graphies of the leading nun in each
party. The bo ik of all others to fell
now. Freight paid and credit givo:K
Complete outfit l> osnts, Write thusu
Immediat ily. A gold watch give i iu
addition to commission tor selliu^ 7U
copies in thirty days. A.genta WJ
also for ot'.iei' books and J-iiblu.. 31

i i ' - ; i i t h.v. h a p p y •

•iid women -,'i1 us all. A. littl
and a little planning before birth is

importan thing that ca a
m e a f i i !•. I h i

and strength depend t in life and tho
future of the children. A weakly and
sickly woman cannol bear Btrong and
healthy children, do I of 1 h<
of women is utterly inexcusable. Pro-
per care ami proper medicine will cure
almost anj disorder of the feminine or-

m. I (r. Pierce' • Favorite I Ve-
scription has been t< sted in thirty years
of practice. It is healing:, soothing,

igthening. By its use, thousands
of iniracii have been made strong ::nc!
healthy have been made the mothers
of strong and healthy children! Ti
durlti ion, il makes chiltlbii'th

and almost painless and insures
the well being of both mother and child.
Send 2l con's in oner-ceot stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, X. V.. and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page ''Common Sense
Medical Advisor," profusely lllustn

Christian Kndoavor Shukerii.
Tho Shakers of East Canterbury,

N. H., have formed a society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, which Is the first one in
the world in that denomination.

P i l l s !><> Not «'in-p.
Pills do not cure constipation. Thej

only aggiavae. Karl's Clover
Tea [rives >• rf^ci regularity of th<
bowels. For sale by A. I). Muni

' i::o E'nll of a Fish.
"V.Tiat I want," aaid an angler, "I?

a rigging of some sort to measure the
'•uil of a fish. If a pound fish pulls-
r.l:rce pounds three ounces I want to
know it, and if a three-pound fi-ih pulls
only three pounds six ounces I want to
know that, too. A joker wrote to a
sportsman's paper the other day to tail
of an invention to measure the size oi
the fish that are lost. That is where
the pull-measure would be g'oou, too.
U would have to be self-registering, of
course.

"Everybody, laughs when any one
lays he lost a big one. I've lost fish of
a size I never dared tell of just because
of the bad name a fellow gets for tell-
ing such things. I could tell of six and
seven pound trout iji Canochogola Lake
up in the Adorondacks, but what's the
use? Whj", say, I've seen a trout——"
Just then he remembered himself and
began to talk about a grizzly king fly
with a yellow tail.—New York Sim.

«ooj; New*.
No other Medicine in the world was

ever given such a test of its curative
qualities, as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German remedy are
being distributed free of 'charge, by

fists in this country, to those af-
iicted with Consumption, Asthma,
Group, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
all Throat and Lun^ diseases, giving
the people proof that Otto'a Cure will
cure them, and that it is the grandest
triumph of Medical science For'sale
only by .lohn Moore. Samples free.
Lurjje bottles oOv and 25c.

Sensible Constant'*.
Mr. Crimsonbeak—When Constance

was younger she used to ride a wheel
and I tell you she'd take nobody's dust.

Mrs. Crimsonbeak—You don't say
so?

"Yes, but now she has reached the
marrying age she's willing to take al-
most anybody's."—Yonkers Statesman.

Perfectly Fiendish.
Husband—Don't you think you are

rather unreasonable to expect me to
take you to a ball, stay awake until 4
o'clock and then get up at 8 to go to
ny work?

Wife—I may be a little unreasonable
but it's brutal of you to mAtion it.—
Odds and Ends.

13.00 well spent; and a rebate of 82 00
in the form of a beautiful wall map of
United States. Subscribe for the ltand-
VlcNitlly Railway Guide. For sale by
Moore oc Wetmore.

Prohibition stariipeda Fem-et!.
Ban Claire, Wis., July 18.—Ole Olson

of this city, editor of Reform and a
member of the national prohibitionist
committee, who is pie-paring to start
on a speech-making tour in Minnesota,

that from advices he believed it
would be hard to hold the prohibition-
ist:-, in line; that the free-silver senti-
ment was making Inroads, r.n'd that
tlia party, while it lost votes to the
populists two years ago, would lose to
fn« democrats this year unless the sil-
ver sentiment was checked.

T;ill 8 (o UN Old Comrades.
Canton, O., July 18.—Five hundred

veteran comrades of the war called <m
:\T;ij. McKinley Thursday afternoon
They came from Cleveland on a special
train, and they called to congratulate
him as "comrades," and not as repul)-

a or democrats, as their spokesman
anid. Adi re made by Com-
inander Hugh Bunckley, Senator \V. T.
Clark, the Kev. George Peffer, 15. L.
Patterson, C. C. Dewstoe, Capt. T'ohrn
and Maj. W. I-. Gleason. to whidrM j
McKinley responded.

Women who are weak and nervous,
who have no : pijetiio and canuot sloep.
find Btreng-thand vigor in Hood's 3arsa
: uriiia.

I t e f i w n cu B a p p o r : t h o T l<k»f ,

Kcnosha. Wls., July 18. ' . Kc-n
osha Union, the e1 •;•
ier in this section and the only d<
cratic paper in Ke^osh
come out strongly against the Chii
platform and refuses, to support Bryan
aud Sewall.

Middlesboro, Ky., July IS.-Tho
Booneville Record and i I Re-

leading aad Ufe-long re-
publican organs, have declared for
Bryan and Sewatf.

<ii'»cs fn Mnot this Knemy.
Buluwayo, July 18. • Sir Frederick

hoping by
a forced march to !"• able to strike a

lv blow upon the Matapho Sat-
U. day.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS.
Two Old 6«ntlcmen Got Together ai)<j

(wap Stories.
"Oh, yes, I played in those days.

ball v:is baseball then," and the
aid gentleman sighed over what he re-
garded as the decadence of the great

onal game, says the Detroit Free
Press. "Now they get nine me:i to-
gether and make a machine of them.

The whole thing is nothing moi
less than an animated mecha
Then we had a live ball and I us^d to
swing a hickory bat pretty nearly as
long as a rake handle. You can Imag-
ine what came off when I made a hit.
The crowd would hear something like
the shriek of a shell and then the um-
pire would toss out a new ball while
I chased two or three runs in ahead of
me. Now, just to illustrate," and the
retired veteran of the diamond began
making a diagram while his hearers
grouped about him. "Here's where we
played at New Castle, Pa., with thfl
old Neshannocks. Charley Bennett
was catching. Here runs the Ohio
river, way up in the rear of the
grounds, which lay open to the high
bluff which marks the bank. Now,
Bennett was doing some mighty bat-
ting and a fellow from a college ninr-
was giving hi»i a tight race. Each onr
of them rolled a ball over the bluff
and I began to fear for my laurels.
But tbe third time up I saw one com-
ing that just suited. I settled well on
my feet, concentrated all my strength
for one supreme effort, swung old
hickory, and when the ball quit going
it struck water half way across the
river. Why, they stopped the game to
try and take measurements, while pro-
fessional managers were offering me
all kinds of money. I was the hero of
the hour, the king of batters, the—
hello, there, Judkln; delighted to see
you. It's more than twenty years—1—"

"Yes, the last time we met was at the
game you just described."

Tho old gentleman turned a little
white about the mouth but rallied with
infinite generalship. "Yes, of course,
you were there, and it was a day of
miracles, for you went down to the
river and caught a ten-pound bass that
was served that night at the hotel."

What fisherman could resist such a
temptation with the beautiful lie ill
framed for him?

Judkin flushed and inflated with
pride. The two jolly rogues went out
together. Before the evening was
over that ball had been knocked nearly
a quarter of a mile into the country
beyond the river and that bas wa3 fif-
teen pounds strong.

Spoor's I uierineiitrrf Grape- Juioe In
Kiiropc.

Has a wide reputation from its effl
cacy in the sick room. The juice its
rich, tastes like eating the ripe grape
fresh from the vine; used by churches.

ENGLISH TAXE3.

on AllThe P»or Man It Hemmed
Sldra.

There are inhabited-house duties, in-
come tax, land tax, probate tax, legacy
tax, succession duty, birth and death
certificates, marriage licenses, licenses
for certain businesses and duties on
certain manufactures, says Chambers'
Journal. Locomotion is taxed—car-
riages, cabs and omnibuses all requir-
ing licenses—and even the trains pay a
railway duty on first and second-class
passengj-s. In the matter of liquids,
beer and spirits incur both duties and
licenses; wine, tea and coffee pay a cus-
toms duly, and for water there is the
rate. Dried fruits are subject to cus-
toms dues. Licenses are required for
the lisa of armorial bearings on car-
riages, piate jewelry and notepaper; for
the sals of patent medicines and keep
ing male servants—Susan, in her nea;
cap and apron, however, is duty free,
"for which relief, much thanks," as
Hamlet eaya. Dogs, little and big, we
all know, are taxed. Tobacco is doubly
taxed, there being a manufacturing
duty a:id a retail license. The venders
of jewelry containing-a certain portion
of the precious metals must be armed
with a gold or silver plate license. One
must not shoot game or sell it without
special licenses, and to blaze away at
the humble sparrow entails a gun tax.
An endeavor to "lighten our darkness"
involves the gas rate. Uncle who re-
ceives a family plate or jewelry in
pledge has to be provided wit.1) ! ;1:
pawnbroker's and plate certificates.
The clergy are entitled to certain fees
for the burial of their parishioners.
When the burial is in a cemetery the
chaplain attached to it performs the
service. After paying his salary, the
established ministers collect the bal-
ance of the fees for themselves, thus
levying a tax on every corpse in their
parishes. Thus the poor man is hem-
med in on all sides by taxation. Birth,
marriage, death, food, habitation—all
make separate revenue demands upon
him.

Dr. Miles'Nerve Piasters 2r>r. at all druggists.

Yoar
Children's
Health
is helped by
eating pancakes

• ot

Hyde's Gluten
Whole Wheat Hour

li is brown (but without bran), sweet
md never spoils the great st health food

Is flesh, bone and mu

All lirst class grocers sell it.

Made bv LOUiJ H. L\DE, Joiiei, 111

Baffle^Jlany Times but Succes-i Comes
W at Last.

' fVnm the Grand Rapids Press.)

The following incident would be hard
;i it had not occurred right here

md Rnpids, and investigation by oni
itive has placed it beyond the

Ii o! doubt. These ,-ire the facts ii;
il : .Mr. J. II. White of Xo. 25 Haitley

an instructor In penman
ship in different business colleges for the

'ourteen years. He says : "LastOc-
r 1 was suddenly taken ill. I consult

cd a physician, who said the piiin was
from 'gravel' stones; gradually grew
worse; the pain was in my back and side,

buck swelled up in a great ridge, and
i ii;i::lly grew so bad that I was taken t<

aa helpless as a child. I passed
blood, and when the pain was at its worst

like one crazy. The doctor injected
morphine to give me relief, but further
than that he said he was powerless, and
nothing would do me any good but a sur-
gical operation. I believe my flesh was
literally cooked in the attempts to relieve
ray ugony, everything was used, mustard

ere, turpentine, hot cloths and all
such things. I was in this condition, given
up by the doctor, and almost out of my
mind with suffering. 1 commenced taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, and really I felt easiei

I minutes. After about two hours I
had a passage of urine, and passed blood
and some'gravel' stones which greatly
relieved me. I rapidly improved. I took
in all six boxes, and I feel to-day entirely
well. .Mine has been a wonderful case.
I feel that I canuot say anything strong
enough for Doan's tJidney Pills. My

I wish is that they may become well
known. They will prove a boon to man-
kind.

For stile by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
\ . V., sole agents for theU. S. Remem-
ber tho name, Doan's, and take no other.

New Typfl ami *«.«• Presses do tb«
finest work-both are fonn.l at the
Itegister office, 30 E, Huron St

YViints Populist Imlorsemnn*.
LaPorte, lud., July 20.—A movement

has begun in northern Indiana to se-
cure the indorsement of Benjamin F.
Snively, the democratic nominee for
governor, by the populist state con-
vention. M. Sbively is unequivocally
for free silver. The populists in the
election of 1891 held the balance of
power in the state.

William ItlcKlnley.
Agents wanted to sell tho Life and

Speeches of McKinl.v, with Proceed-
ings of St Louis Convention, Platform
of Partv and other valuable informa-
tion. :>20 pages, with 20 full page il-
lustrations. Price, colth, $1.00:'half
morocco, $1.50. Sixty per cent, dis-
count to agents. Send .')0 cents for
Prospectus and full particulars, and go
to work at once. You can sell 2.i0
copies in your town. Address .!. S.
Ogilvic Publishing Company, ~>~ Rose
Street, New Voik. 30

Her Band, Donbtleaa.
"Why," she faltered, "did you hasten

to pick up the glove 1 had dropped?"
"Because," he answered, boldly. "I

thought there might be something in it
for me. some time."

And his worst suspicions wer? sub-
sequeutjy confirmed.—Detroit Tribune.

to*

SOUTH
At liCentsaMile

To individuals on the First Tuesday, and
to parties of seven or mote on the Third
Tuesday of each month, to nearlv all
points in the s jmh ; and on special dates
Excursion Tickets are sold at a little
more than One Fare for the round trip.

For fu'l information write to

JACKSON SMITH, JJiir. Pass. A e t , cucimiaii, 0.
C. P. ATMORE, Gem Pass. All . , Louisville, Ky.

SENT FREE.
Write lor County Map of the South to

either of the above named gentlemen
or to P. SID JONES, Pass. Agent, in charge
oi Immigration, Birmingham, Ala.

Teachen
and

tuilent

Pitchsr'r Castona

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore*!.

Weaknes*1! Kerroi i*-
1K-NH, Debility* ftlld ftll tf*8
train of crila
r o r a c r l a t i r ••>•••• -•• : t h t » vc-

SUIIB of overwork, siehnees,
•worry, etc. Pull Sfn n&tli,
development ;•• <i ton
to every or^an aî .i porfl ;t
olthc UxJy. Simple, nattrral
methods. I in modi a t e im«
provwneiU not n. Fallnre iov

posslble. 2,000 references. Do . iitonauwl
proofs mailed (WBled) Crc*.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

Who desire to <ro to [Kansas City.
taiaha, Colorado, Utah, or the t'aciUc
m-i. a.sk for a Missouri Pacific Rail-

way map folder, examine it carefully,
Hid you will sec; that this is. thy din et
ine to the West. The "Iron Mountain

Route" will t:ikc you via St. Loni-i to
the South ami South-west, also Mexico
iml Southern California by the short* t

and best routes. PullmanSle
Reclining < lhair < lars (seats free) on all
trains. Psrsonally conducted, weekly
Duplsi Sleeping Car Excursions to Cal

ifornia and Oregon. Pamphlets de-
scribing resources of either Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana, Texas and New Mexico,
mailed free. Write for full Informa-
tion to

H. D. ARMSTRONG,
Trav, PHI ;. A ' "Hi . Mo.

I ' a c , [ron Mountain
Route ;iml Texas and

1 'nclh'c Ky., JdckHon.
Mich. •

Do you know tbat I wil] add • [K r cunt
to (iio appearance "f your {m.pei i v, and onl\ :i t.'iilu
t.) Ibtcostt No other ut\G feature is .-'. toiporutaS.

i la wauS oi ULASS cct our prices.

-i

THE ANN ARBOR •

FLUFF ROC FACTORY
In the I'IHO !!'.•'. n you cum Jfnvi

YOW Old I • ; < . ' • • • .:'•: •• hltO ihlftthi

a i l ' ] i i i i n : ' 1 - ••/,,' U l ;;.••. '• n ' l t i 'i ' < '

13 fed m • ' ! : : : :

IN SIX DIFFERENT STYItS.
Also i 'arpets clpai

over. I linolonms. M a ••> d ' '&n
vas laying. Rug Sizing.
47 and 40 W. HURON STRRB'I

Health
( n no( be secured by Using1 a Baking
| 'H>V,K [• M:II e with a l u m und amiunn t i ' ,
:;- bo th of i l i c , - ; . i i i . ' l , s a r e in ju r ious

BUFFALO, N. Y. : u" ' destroy the Baturnl functions of
the Btomaeli.

Wealth
I 'an not be uc 'tired bv paj injj moiv for
mi article tliftu it is north,

[Health AND Wealth
dm b-itli he ?ei nn i! by ushr/

Crcitisi Yeast
1 inking Powder,

A 9tfic.lly ii'.irc i ir.in > Ci'fi^in ol T a r t a r
I 'i:-,nl.-r ol t h e h iph twl p n u l e : fre< from

I ' a t i o j l :< till t lie. o n ] v o n e r e -
in pi-!.•(• 001 s ' x t e n i •:. • •

oi i ;>i ii-es cf raw mstorial i .

M A :•

J. UQlMt mm GKEttf&l CO,
'..'I mill I i i i . i : l i i i ( ! *.(.. Ki*w i o r l i

Dili! Pi Sliarocned.

fat THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
amimuimj their superiority to-.

Quality of Metal,
\ Vorkmanshiy,

Uniformity,

•:ir,.[.'<•• cnni . 12 P r N C , difTeifm n u t u U :
- .;. .;> P? Of Wril '-II IVtrKlpl <

•.' M : 3 i!i i^jstnge dti

aPEHCERlAN HH CG.

[The blade slips in the pencil.1

Use the Penknife Pencil and VOL
Will avoid the snoyances of mislaid pen-
knives.
The Midland Manufttduring Co.,

FORMERLY
Ilw UHKI, . \M> vlHiiulariiirliis < u.,

Manufacturer/*, Fremont, Ohio.

New Type anil New Presses do the
limit work liolli are found at the

1 Uegister Office, 30 R. llui «-n st.
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B W I P

'I is invaluable for Cyclists^!!
:: Ball-Players and Athletes. 11
Xlt cures quickly Sprains, V,
\: Soreness, Stiffness, Lame- \ \
'< '• ness and Dislocations. I '•

| Salvation Oil, i;
'<' the great Pain Annihilator!'.
I kills all pain. Price 2"> cts. {:

Sold by all dealers. Insist J'
on getting Salvation Oil. <',

< • • • • » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' >
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco Anti-

dote. lQo. dealers or mall.A.C.Mejer & Co.,Balto.Md.

GATHER AT SUNRISE.

DR. MATCHETTE'S

Han TufjaccQ Antidote
/

Tho Oi i<> inn/

>B
A l!if; Box, enotiRh

ay ordinary case, costs ONCV
V--> wiJ.V>i>. VVIien you buy a remedy,

tee best and DON'T PAY A DO'
• for a 3i-day cure when }'ou Ci—
MATCHETTE'S—th2 k i n d t h a t •

i : 7 2 hours, at any drug store.
b'lFTT CENTS. Write for free copy

. _iatclictte's Health Talks.
MATCHETTE CO., Chicago. Ill

W. H. BUTLER,
16 !<:. l lurou-st. , ANN ARBOK, H U H

ngi ana Loan
Atsocialin,

MONEY TO LOAN.

(JHRISTIAN $CHLENKER

STOVES
-AND-

HARDWARE.
i > West Liberty Street.

WASHBURN
GUITARS
BANJOS
HANDOLINS
ZITHERS

v. V call attention particu-
larly, in mentioning these
instruments, to t h e i r
excellence in

TONE—which combines at the same
time, remarkable sweetness, good vol-
ume and excellent carrying power —
and in

DURABILITY—the Wwhburn In-
Btruments outlast, by many years, other
makes. In fact, they show

• IMPROVEMENT— «ith age. If
your local dealer does not have what
you waul, we shall be glad to send an
Instrument on approval. Send for our

ilogue containing illustrations and
full description.

BAPTISTS AT MILWAUKEE HAVE
EARLY SERVICES.

All the Dnr'l Sessions, Incluillns the

Early Services, Are Will Attemleri --

Iutereatlng I'roeeeiliugs of the Various

Meoilnss.

Milwaukee, July 18.—The fact thai
he sunrise prayer meetings were an
)ld story this morning did not aflect
he attendance perceptibly, and at 0:̂ 0

•i..? four churches were filled. At the
Baptist church Rev. G. W. Tart-

•idge of Cincinnati prP.Mcled. Rev. Ben
amin Wood of Boston led the meeting

at the Tabernacle Baptist church, and
at the South Baptist the leader was
Rev. Calvin A. Hare of Indianapolis
At the Second Baptist church Rev. A.
P. Mihm of Wilmington spoke. Then
the delegates went home to breakfast.

At 9:30 they were enroute again, this
time for four churches, in all of which
the general topic of the "Young Peo-
ple's Society as a Working Force" was
discussed. The morning meeting at
immanuel church was presided over by
Rev. R. B. Smith of Parkersburg, and
fhe first paper was read by C. O. Mills-
i:mgh on "How We Conduct Our Ju-
lior Society."

Ail-i-rou-da.
A Bpeedy, safe, and sure cure for all

disjases of the Heart, Nervousness,
Nei-vous Prostration, and Sleeplsss-
ne-is. Cuarauteed free from opiates.
Regular six bottle, 100 doses, 50c.
Sold by all druggists.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
DrJliies' Heart Cure Does

NEW YORK BANKERS MEET.

Large Attnuriance at State Asaoeiatlou

CoiiTention at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 18.—The
interest manifested in the present
monetary discussion is probably re-
sponsible for the unusually large at-
pndance at the third annual conven-
tion of the State Bankers' Association,
which opened this morning at the In-
ternational Hotel. All the leading
banks of the state were represented
and there were many visitors from
Ohio, Michigan and New Jersey. The
convention was called to order by
Bradford Rhodes, and after prayer by
Rev. A. S. Bacon the annual reports of
the officers were presented. At to-mor-
row's session the convention will take
up the question of the prosperity of
banks insuring the prosperity of the
people and the government.

No need to scratch your life away
Doan's ointment brings instant relief
in all eases of Itching Files, Pin Worms,
Ec/.ema, Ringworms, Hives, or other
'tchness of the skin. Get it from your
dealer. _

In tba Mayflower.

Jenks—"If America had the May-
flower now we could sweep England off
th'e seas."

Hanks—"What makes you think so?"
Jenks—"Because, according to the

millions of people claiming their an-
cestors came over on the Mayflower,
the ship must have been as big as Illi-
nois."—Up-to-Date.

No morphine or opium In ))r. Miles' I'AIK
.'ILLS. CORK All Pain. "Oi.ecentaUose."

Steel Plate Engraving — Itegistet

Fits

Wabasti Ate. and Adams St., Uhicago, III

M

The GEM o! the KITCHEN,
ISn CREAM WHIP AND EGG BEATER,

limit Etjgs null Willys Cream Quick?,

wnd B< "• r than any otki r Beatt r

or IVhtpieer in ihi Market.

SfclTSMAN
COLUMBIA

P ittnted

IN THE

M AXES
GHB1T

ISUITA1N
AND

CANADA.

CREAM
WHIP

EGG
BEATER

It surpasses
all other wltl]
IIMII Dastard
churns in i
World,

Should 1 e in every household. Ask
your hardware dealer for it. and ac-
cept no other. Price 25 cento.

[for •!«!<• a t •<l i iui i ! i<l ie i '» H a r d w a r e
M o r e S. Uuin »l.

fV«n V&Journol a/ Mt&lcbii
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, lias without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of 30 years' standing

— cured by
him. He
publishes a
valuable
work on
th i s dis-
ease, which
he send:
w i t h i
largo bot

:!e of his absolute cure, free to eny sufferer
.vho may send their P. O. and Express addres?
»Ve advise any cine wishing a cure to addres;
?ro£.W. H. rEEKE, F.». , 4 Cedar St., Rew Yor>

EART DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease is incurable, when the

By mptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But when a sure remedy is found
and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
there is groat rejoicing and desire to "let
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wine-
inger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; ' 1 desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'
IN— JVtj1f»o' Heart Cure has done for
ui. i u i t » m o F o r t e n y e a r a t h a d

Cure p a i a i u m y ^a-it> short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tlon paiuininyleftside.
oppressed feeling In my

•••••• chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not lie on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. 1 took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
now that 1 am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

Money Brings Insanity.

Five members of the Youart family,
at Greenville, Ohio, have gone crazy
from worry over their shares in a large
estate in England.

TI IP <;<>l<lcii Sicr.I of bens Life.

Keep tho heKd pool, thb feet warm
md the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
King for the Nerves tea Vegetable pro
>aration and acts as a natural laxative

ami is the greatest remedy ever difloov-
>red for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver
nul Kidney Diseases, al 1 on John
Moore sole agent, and set a trial pae k
io-e free. Large sixes 50c and 25c.

Th« Fl*jht In Delaware.
Georgetown, Del., July 18.—The

"regular" or Higgins faction of the re-
publicans of Delaware, in convention
liere yesterday, nominated this ticket-
For governor, John C. Higgins, New
Cartel county, brother of ex-Senator
Anthony Higgins, leader of the fac-
tion; for congress, Robert G. Houston,
of Sussex; presidential electors, Wil-
liam C. Spruance of New Castle, Mau-
iove Hayes of Kent, and Daniel J.
r'ooks of Sussex. The latter is the only
nominee of the Addicks convention
who was indorsed, and the feeling be-
tween the factions is very bitter.

NABAL
CATARRH

is a
LOCAL DISEASE

is the result of colds
and suildcn clima-
tic change*.
11 can be cured by
pleasant roraedj

which is applied di-
reatly Into tin- nos-
trils.

CATARRH

ELY'S (REAM
HALM

Opens and cleaneea
the Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and ln-
11:111I mfl tion. Heals
the Son's. Protects

uf Membrane from u'olus, Restores the
-ensi-s of Taste and Smell. Tlie Halm is
lulckly absorbed and gives relief at once.
•jit-e ."in cents al Druggists or by mail.
ELY BKOTHEK9, Si Warren Street, New

I'ork.

COLD'N HEAD

CLEVELAND
BUFFALO

DAILY LINE BETWEEN'

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
VUl •'€. <C /{. LINE."

Steamers "CMy of Buffa&e," (new)
•State of Ohio-' ana" "State of New

York."
DAILY Tl.MK TABLE.

SUNDAY INCLtJDBD AFTK1I MAY ::().
P.M. pP.M

l.v . C l e v e l a n d , 7:30 L T . Buf fa lo , t-M
\t. Hiiii'alo. 7:W A r . C l e v e l a n d r:io

A.M. I A.M.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIKI.

Take the " C i li. Line" steamers and en-
joy a refreshing night's rv,; whin enroute lo
Buffalo, Niagara l'iill», Toronto, New
Vurk, KuNton, Albany, I.UOO ImlaudH,
irmly Eastern or Canadian point.
Iieap livrui'.iiins Weekly to Niagara

Falls.
Send 4ceuiN postage for tourist pamphlet.
For further Information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
W. F.HERMAN. T. P. NEWMAN,

Oen'l Pass Act.. Geu'l Manager.
CLEVELAND, O.

Captain Sweciicv* V. S. A.
San Diego, CaL, says: "Shiloh's Ca

arrh Remedy is tl.e first medicine I
lave ever found that would do in<- an
rood." Price 50o. For sale by A. E
vlummery

A NEW EXPEDITION,

Steamnr Bermuda to Carry Arras ami

Hope to i'uban lnsnrgente.

New York, July 18.—Much activity
sas been observed at Cuban headquar-
ters ffaring the last three clays, due to

reparations for an expedition which
E to sail very soon on board the steam-
er Bermuda. The steamer's machinery
ias all been overhauled at Philadel-
phia and her speed power has been in-
creased

The expedition which has been or-
iered to leave Philadelphia on the Ber-
r.uda will be led by Colonel Cabrera,
veteran of the ten years' war. Captain
loim O'Crien will have charge of the
vessel. Twenty cases of rifles and near-
'y 200 hermetically sealed cans of cart-
ridges have been seut to Philadelphia
•vithin the la'! thrrc days, btit these

i ot one-quarter of the war material
which will be shipped or has been
•hipped aboard the steamer.

dimmer l-and ami Romeaeeicera' l
ruralons To The Mouth.

It is not generally known but 'tis a fact
that the Summer and Fall are the besl
seasons of the year to visit tho great '
Garden Spot of the World" which is a
long the line of the Mobile and Ohio K
11 in statosof Tennessee, Mississippi ant
Alabama. This great Railroad will give
, on an opportunity to investigate f<>
yourself the many advantages offered.

Excursions at rate of one faro for the
-ound trip plug $2.00. (train will leave
•it. l.ouis, Mo. twice daily) will be rur
on July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 ami 18 Sept 1
Hid 15, Oct ii ami 20, 1896.

Call on any Railroad Agent for ful
md further information, or address.

Yours truly.
E. E. POSKY.

Gen. Pa3s. Agent

On the Way to SI. I.onia.

San Francisco, July 18.—The mem
ben of the California populist delega
tion started yesterday for St. Louie to
attend the national convention of their
party. The delegation is divided on
the question of indorsing Bryan. It is
Raid a majority of the delegation favors
nominating a separate ticket.

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 17.—The
California and Nevada delegations to
the American bimetallic national con-
vention at St. Louis will pass through
Ogden over the Union Pacific .Saturday
morning, occupying two chartered
sleepers. They will probably be joined
at Ogden by the delegates from Utah.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Rheumatism.

UNCLE SAM'S MENAGERIE.

How tho Government 6««ur»d H l̂ ot oi

simki-s anil Monkeys*

From the Buffalo. Express: The sov-
ign power of the government has

v. on a victory in a legal con-
roversy which is officially labeled
'the United States vs. seventeen boxes
f snakes and twenty-three monkeys."
t was a peculiar case, and appears to

have bepn the outcome of the jealousy
f a clique of importers of snaked
nd monkeys in New York toward a

rival. The members of the clique
r.ade up their minds that they would
ot tolerate a new dealer, who might

become a formidable competitor in the
narket. When they were called on as
experts to Hx valuations they named
heir estimates so high that the con-

signee of the snakes and monkeys
could not afford to pay the duty as-
sessed. Government officials did not
enow how to take care of the goods.
Snakes should have a bath every day,
and these did not get the proper treat-
ment. The monkeys, too, were not
well cared for. The result is that
about all the reptiles are now dead,
and the decision of the court is that
the government need not make good
the large loss of the consignee. This
may be good law, but wherein the jus-
tice of it consists it is impossible to
see.

Involved In Obscurity*

The pratlce of the wife assuming tho
msband's name at marriage, according
o Dr. Brewer, originated from a Rom-

an custom and became the common
custom after the Roman occupation.
Thus, Julia and Octavia, married to
3ompey and Cicero, were called by tho
Romans Julia of Pompey and Octavia
of Cicero, and in later times married
women in most European countries
signed their names in the same man-
ner, but omitted the "of." Against this
view it may be mentioned that during
the sixteenth and even at the begin-
ning of the seventeenth century the us-
age seems doubtful, since we find that
Catharine Parr so signed herself after
she had been twice married, and we
always hear of Lady Jane Grey (not
Dudley), Arabella Stuart (not Sey-
mour), etc. Some persons think that
he custom originated from the scrip-

tural teaching that husband and wife
are one. This was the rule so far
back as Bra^ton (died 1268), and it was
decided in the case of Bon vs. Smith,
in the reign of Elizabeth, that a woman
•>y marriage loses her former name
and legally receives that of her hus-
band. Altogether, the custom is in-
volved in much obscurity.—Phila-
delphia Ledger.

6reatOak« From Little Acorns Growu
! ii line from the trite old ver-.
U9< 'i to i et'ite In our tchool boy i
Ii lias ;i forcible application to tin.-.'

I ail mi nte which i pi to dis-
r,«?fc'aiil until i.In i peach Formidable pro-
portions. A lit of iuili^rt liuti, U"slight"
attack of constipation, it is asa-umed,
will Boon ['it- i.ii. but it is very apt to
pet woi".'. and in the meant ime i:- n'ep;-
lflcte'd until 11 re ail incut Decodes ehronic
and the'ii. if nut entire ly eradicated, is
:\ constant annoyance .'.nil menace of
win so consequences, for diseases, iv
collect, U'i'i't, ono another , How much
w i - r r In 11•:-()!• I lo ;i course iif 11ost.c.tier's
S t i i n a i l i B lUors at the o u t s e t of ill.'
malady than to tompoMze with It at the
bturt. or tteal it with violent remedies
in its maturity. Be on time with di-
M'KM'. or it raiy "floor." you. Malar-
ious, il rnmalic and kidney complaints,
byepepsia, constipation, biliousness and
iH'rvi ii-iii":- are all disorders of rapid
growth, and should be "nipped iu tbe
bud" by a timely resort to the Bitters.

ORDER

C o m p l a t e T l i v l r T i i k i f.

St. Paul, Minn., July 20.—The Min-
nesota free-silverttea followed their
mass-meeting of Thursday with a con-
ference at which this ticket was practi-
cally agreed upon: Governor, John
Lind, of New Ulm; Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Philip B. Winston of Minne-
apolis; Treasurer, E. B. Corse of Min-
neapolis; Secretary of State, Herman
Stockenstrom of St. Paul; Attorney-
General, Pierce Butler of St. Paul.

Consumption in n Hi- Dured
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great
Cough Cure is the only known remedy
for that terrible disease1 For sale by A
E. Mummery.

Good Tolt'ee.
It is asserted by men of high profes-

sional standing that when the system
needs a stimulant, nothing equals a cup
of good coffee. It is also affirmed by
eminent physicians that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla braces up the system, quickens
flagging energies, increases ,the appe-
tite, promotes digestion, and for all the
purpjses of a blood purifier is the most
reliable, the most powerful, as well as
the cheapest medicine ever devised.

Sliver Spntlment In Mlchlsit.
Detroit, Mich., July 20.—From re-

ports thus far received throughout
Michigan lt seems that many farmers
have become convinced that free silver
is the one thing needful for their happi-
ness. A mass meeting was held in
Scotts, Cheboygan county, Thursday
night, and a big majority of the votera,
democrats and republicans, pronounced
in favor of the democratic ticket. Al
Flushing 75 per cent of the farmers are
said to be avowed and enthusiastic free-
silver men, and in Tuscola county,
heretofore strongly republican, every
one is surprised at the growth of the
free-silver sentiment. The feeling is
even making inroads on the republican
side of the house, and in many of the
counties the opinion is expressed that
Pingree, a free-silver republican, is the
jnly one who can save the state for
:he dominant party. Information from
he upper peninsula seems to show that
he miners and laboring classes are tn
iccord with the farmers of the lower
icninsula.

Annt Kachael'* Horehonud and Ele-
campane for Singers.

There are thousan Isof cases on record
where pei sons suffering from consump
tion have been completely curei by the
use of Aunt R ichel's llorehound Herb
Elecampane Root, and Speer's Grape
.Tui«e, and persons are willing today to
te.st;fv to the miraculous cures wrought
for them by this pleasant and most ef
fectlre remedy. Used by public speak-
ers. For sale by druggists.

Blacktown Aphorisms.

A lazy niggah doaii't like to beat
roostahs croin'.

Man wid de itch doan't mind bein
scratched.

De sewer rat doan't fancy the grocer's
cat.

Niggah dat talks to himself talks to
a fool.

D'e moon doan't mind de bulldog's
barkin'.

De shirt tail man's got no breeches
to lend.

Black beans taste like white beans
in de dark.

It. doan't cost nuffln to ask for a
nickel.

De stummick'r not 'ticular when it'«
hungry.

Much washin' doan't make a niggah
whiter.

When de wolf's preachin' look out
for de lambs.

Man wid a honey tongue got a per
sinunon heart.

Weeds doan't mind much how dey'i
planted.

Long as de cabin door's low de nlg-
gan1 must stoop.

He fox is in the jury box when de
;OOKP am tried.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

TO STICK THINGS USB

AJDR'S CEMENT
CHEAP 1)1 UK and CERTAIN

Repairs China, Glassware, Meerschaum
Bric-a-Brao, tipping billiard cues, to
put on cloth, corn and bunion plasters,
to hold a bandage on wound or sore
finger IXC and 2Sc

Major's Rubber Cement, 2 ounce, bot-
tle, or in collapsible tubes, for repair-
ing r.uljbej" boots and shoos, bicycle
tires, old piece of rubber will do for
patch, rubber garments, silk gar-
ments silk umbrellas, &c 15c

Major's Leather Cement, repairs boot
and shoos, garments and umbrella8

of all kinds of material except rubber
'applied same as on leather goods. 15c

Mtjoi's Liquid Glue, repairs furniture,
hook? tOe

The material we use is of the best
Don't be !>i-isuared to take a substitute
For sale by all

T J L " H O O V E R " DIGGER
DIGS
POTATOES

HOOVER. PROUT&CO.. Avery. Ohio.

Your address, with six cents
in stamps, mailed to our Head-
quarters, It Eliot St., Beiton,
Mass., will bring you a full lino
of samples, and rules for self-
measurement, of our justly fa-
mous 8 3 pants ; Suks, $13.25;
Overcoats, $10.25, and up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted every*
where.

New Plymouth Rock Co.

-or—

F. V. HANOSThRFER,
D ; n Ing l i i c r eas t <1 ir*j • fipi ly o n e "

I h i t ( i . are r e a d y t o u •. t.i.- b Will \ni\; t e
b o u s e s \\ ii ii

PUHE UP RIVER ICE
guarantee both quality antl prices.

We rk'liyer to any part of the city

CORKER WASHINGTON
and FOURTH AVENUE,Office:

THE NERVE SYSTEM
l ithe most delicate and important structure in
the human body. p

Itis the seat of our lnTmities.
Strengthen and restore the nerves and disease

has lost its most powerful and pernicious ally.

Mayan's Sointl, Blood
and Nerve Remedy is
prepared especially
(or the Nerves.

Instantly re l i eves
and p e r m a n e n t l y
0ure8 torturing pains
In the head, boly or
Hmbs, SLEEPLESS-
NESS, NERVOUS-
NESS, LOSS OF
N E R V E POWER,
DIZZINE3S, CONFU-
SION of the MIND,
ete, DelRy is danger-
o»s. Send for valu-
able tjreatise.

Mrs. M. Quiul.m, No. 2*20 W. Walnut Street
Loiidvi.le. Ky. writes; 1 think. God must have
aent yo:ir remedy 10 me. i was bed-ridden
witn H complication of diseases which finally
reroltcd Ineomp'etonerve exhau,tion and se-
vere l inking siwfa, when I Brii commenced
usiii!;i'. I l » " i i j oproi'ingat once, have used
It) bottles and a n tinv Resisting in the care of
my hOMi". s e n tliln • I nave uot do:i« for years.
It ce*ri.unly baa helped me wheu everything
e'se failed.

Oiirncent «i [iig efi ) J Iml. says : A young
man who hud ..•.• . .1 nv tor three winter on
KTetcb «it.ii li i u n tlsm not BO bad last fall
that th y lnn.l • 111* u ••! In .i wagon and brought
alto to ma. Hew a not ah e to ral>e up. Af-
ter usiiu' S mixi,.. of roar Remedy he is all
rUlit >IK :i »i andsiys , hefenle ai i fhe had never
Seen bothere I with Rhenmatiim.

CUES3 JOiElUTMD. Seni fo« drouUr.

MAYON'S SPINAL REMEDY CO.,
J C.NCINN*TI OHIO

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
•with entire success*

NO. SI'KI'im' FOB

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2— Wormy, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3—Teething, flnlliS'l] l imTTrtnfnlniM
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7— Couifhfl, Colds, Bronchitis
8—Xeuralgla, Toothache, Faceache
9-Headaches, Slek Ileaduciie, Vertigo.

10—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
11—Suppressed or Painful Periods....
12—Whiles, Too Prof use Perlocb
13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
1 4 -Suit niicum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15—Rheumatism, or llhuumntlo Talus..
16-Malaria. Chills, Fever ami Airuo
19—t.atarrli, Iuthirnza, Cold in the Head
20-Whooping Cough,
n Ki.ln.-i Discuses
3 8 - N e n o u Debility
30—I'rinnry Weakuess,
34-8ore Throat) Quinsy,Diphtheria....

"77" for GRIP.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price,

Be.,or S for | l . , imaytaMaortedi, except 2», «1. size ouly.
DK.Hl'MPUKSY9' AlAMlAHKlilttreediHeMried, HAiLKDFitKI
III HI'HIttlS'Mlill. CO., I l l * 1 13 «Hli«uiSI.,Xi'w York.

LADIES i I
So you like a Onp of

GOOD TEA.?
If so, send this

adyertisement and 15
cen t s in stamps and we will send you
a H ib. sample of the best T im-
ported. Any kind you may select.

HOW ARE YOUR

: CHINA CLOSETS?
Are the old dishes chipped and r*

cracked, and unsuited to sotting off a •
spotless table-cloth? We will re- •
plenish it FREE. f.

Why drink poor Teas and Coffees, w.
and ruin your health, whem you T
can get the best at cargo prices? T
PREMIUMS for all-Dinner, Tea *"
and Toilet Sets, Banquet and Hanging '
Lamps, Watches, Clocks, Music Boxes, ̂
Cook Books, Watch-Clocks, Chenile

, ,
Table Covers, Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Knives and Forks, Tumblers, y.
Goblets, given to Club Agents. k.
ROOD INCOMESu a d e b> getting>
u • • • • • • f c " " * - ^ orders for our ̂
celebrated Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow- y.
der and Spices. Work for all. 3H k.
lbs. of Fine Teas by mail or express ̂
for $2.00; charges paid. Headquar- £
ters in U. S. for Pure Teas, OoUees,l£
Extracts, Baking Powder and Spices." r

Beautiful Panel (size 14x28 inches) •For fullFREE to all Patrons,
particulars, address

The Great American Tea Co,, \
31 & 33 Vesey Street, •

4 p. O. Bpx 289. NEW YORK. •

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correepondanee Is solicited regarding
11 Membership" and ' " f f i c ia l Correspondents."

SECON D: We need and welcome contributions,
whether small or large, to our cause,

THIRD: We publish a large line of documents
covering ail phases of the Tariff question. Com-
plete set will be mailed to any address for 50 cents.

FOURTH: Send postal card request for free
eampU copy of the "American Eoonomitt."
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, General Secretary,
135 West 23d Street, Nsw York.

"GEORGE'S"

LIVERY
i PBHFKCTI.V NK.t

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS

C0J?£3, HACKi

CARRIAGES BRAND NEW
iin.l at i'<'u-oiiilil(j%ite3.

Horses boarded aril well oared for.

nBOBGGt UYIiKV,
Pbone, iu. cur. Hill uo.i E, «:uiv,
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Colds
Coughs and
Bronchitis
Cured by Taking

THE TKADE REVIEW.
FINANCIAL CONTROVERSY UN-

SETTLES BUSINESS.

s
Ierchants and Manufacturer* Not Kaeer

to Invest Their Money—Little Trading

In the Stock Market—Fallurei for the

Week.

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor for Color.

u/̂ ARE

Cleaqei% Djety

fT\QT)
YOU CAN
DEPEND UPON US IN

NOT TO CROCK
OR RUN.

jap
Clothing
Cleaning and
Repair Co.

306 Woodward Av. Detroit, Mich.

that a garment poorly
Cleaned or Dyed if a
garment Ruined.

•kip by any Express Co. En
lull name aw) <uW

Enclose in

Invalid's IDAL Drinking Cup.
A New aud i;»e»ul Article For

the Sick.

77<c Patient Need Not Be Disturbed.
Drink, Liquid Food or Medicine ad-

ministered to the sick or afflicted in a
recumbent position with ease ami satis
faction.

rnrvic, es VENTS.
Wor Sale by all Druggists

NPW York, July 20.—R. G. Dun &
!o.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

Disapproval of the action at the Chi-
_ago convention would seem to have
had some influence in the markets the
past week, but a far more important
actor has been that the financial fu-
ure is still uncertain. This acute at-

tack of doubt coming at a time when
business Is for other reasons seriously
depressed, has made the week unusual-
ly gloomy in speculative circles.

The wheat market has been remark-
ably well supported, despite a very fa-
vorable government report, and prices
are a shade higher than a week ago.
Western receipts of wheat have been
3,581,633 bushels, against 1,485,349 for
the same week of July last year, and
Atlantic exports, flour included, have
been 1,485,981 bushels, against only
547,018 for the same week last year.
These and other reports do not indi-
cate a small yield.

Cotton has fallen about % a cent to
options and % cent in spot prices
holders of large quantities in expecta-
tion of a cotton famine in July having
changed their minds. The closing of
about three-quarters of the southern
mills and half the northern in produc-
ing capacity pending the new crop will
help to prevent a disastrous decline in
prices of goods, but the yield is likely
to be more than 9,000,000 bales. The
decrease in consumption here is not as
yet effective in helping the prices of cot-
ton goods, which are still selling at
about the lowest quotations ever made.

The woolen manufacture is waiting,
and as new orders are exceedingly slow
the sales of wool at three chief markets
were for the week only 2,155,100
pounds. There is no change in prices,
and western holders are still asking
higher prices than eastern markets can
pay.

The output of pig iron from July 1
was 180,532 tons weekly, against 182,-
220 June 1, and 17,194 tons a year ago.
The decrease since the maximum was
reached, Nov. 1, 217,306 tons weekly,
has been material, and yet stocks are
rapidly accumulating, those held by
producers, not including the great steel
companies, amounting to 815,822 tons,
an increase of 29,929 tons for the month
of June, or about 7,000 tons per week,
which indicates a consumption of less
than 173.000 tons.

The demand for finished products of
iron and steel is extremely narrow.
But in bars, the combination has found
tself unable to maintain prices, and

there are renewed reports that the
great decrease in sales of nails will
'orce a reduction of price August 1.
Bessemer pig has not changed in quo-
tation at Pittsburg, although several
individual low sales at Indianapolis
and Pittsburg are reported. The aver-
age of iron and steel prices is the low-
est since a year ago.

Failures for the week have been 209
in the United States, against 256 last
year, and thirty-five in Canada, against
thirty-nine last year.

Rheumatism
ts a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thebest physicians were un-
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seen) to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-
able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-
lieved me so that I
.was soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy*
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles, If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine—S.S.S. {guaranteedpurely vegeta-
table} is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We wil l
send to anyone
our v a l u a b l e
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., A t l an t a ,
Ga.

A Great Herman's Prescription*
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid-

hey, liverand bowel troubles are cured
by*Karl's Clover Hoot Teu. For sale In
A. Iv Mummery.

TRASS MARK

Wheeler's.

POSITIVELY CURBS

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY
Nervous Proitration,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous iSystem.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Purely Vesotablfl,:>iiiii-aiitei'<l tree from

opiates. 1OD lull *i£e dose*, SOc.

H l>. Bailey, ReceivingTeHer.Grand Bap-
Ida, Miob, Savings Oaok. says l i
t,,.i iniich in favor <»r "Adlronda. Whet-lei
11. ,, 11 :iud Nerve Core.

For Sale By all Dr

iCYCLEBEPAIRING
NEW SHOP
FINE TOOLS
SKILLED WORKMEN
PRICES MODERATE

All Kinds of MacMne Work ;

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS; SI KO

IOAL, DENTAL AND SCIEN-

TIFIC INSTRUMENTS

MADE - OR - REPAIRED

Democrat ic C.'lliipjliern Talk.
Washington, July 20.—Senator Jones

of Arkansas, the chairman of the na-
tional democratic committee, returned
from New York Friday. He says that
his eastern visit was a private one.
and that he did not see either Mr. Hill
or Mr. Whitney. Senator Jones ex-
pects to issue a call for the meeting
in New York at the time the notifica-
tion committee iiiforms Mr. Brynn of
his nomination. It is not probable that
the permanent headquarters of the na-
tional committee will be selected until
that time. The senator prefers either
Washington or Chicago for these head-
quarters. Although the formation of
the executive committee is practically
in the discretion of the chairman, the
prospect is that its personnel will not
be finally determined until the meeting
of the national committee in New York.

Probate Orilrr.
JTATE OF HroHIQ IN
' coi'M v OF WASHTENAW. I

At rt session (il the Probate Court for
the < (iiniti of Washtenaw, holden at tho
Probate office in the. City oi Ann Ar-
bor, mi Wednesday the lirst day of July
in tlie year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Jud^eof
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Dehorah
Wallington, deceased.

Thomas Hlake executor of the last
will and testament comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to
render his liual account as such execu-
tor.

Thereupon it i.-> Ordered, that Tue&
day, the 2Sth day of July Instant al ten
o'clock in the forenoon, he. assigned for
examining1 and allowing such account,
and that, the devisees, legatees and
heirs-at-lftw of said deceased, and all
other persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at, a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, In the City of Ana Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if
any there he, why the said account
should not he allowed: Ai,d it is fur-
ther ordered that said executor sivo
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency wf said account,
aird the bearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this ordere to he published
in 'nil', A w ARBORKEGISTBII, a news-
paper printed ami circulating in said
County three successive weeks prev-
ious to -;tiil day of hearing.

J. WILLAHI) BABBITT,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY,
Probate Register. 26

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN IM
COI. VIY OK W'ASIITKSAW I

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Thursday tho second day of July
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and niiictv-six.

I'lesnit. .). Wilhird Babbitt. Judge
of 1'io'iate.

[n. the matter of the estate of Myron
duly, deceased.

('. Homer Cady the administrator of
g:iid estate comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render
his linal account as such administrator.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday,
the 28th day of July instant., at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, he assigned for
examining and allowing such account.
and that, the heirs at law of said deceas-
ed, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden
at the 1'ioliale Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause.
if any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ther Ordered, that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearin<r thereof, by
causin-i' a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In T H E A N N ARBOB REGISTER.
a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of bearing.

J. W I L L A K D BABBITT.
[A true copy. | Judge of Probate.

W I L L ! \M G. DOTY,
2(i Probate Register.

lUOl'f IOCS HEAD A.NU li

oni.tliliig Novv-It Doc>» the Work.
Read and investigate. Electricity ii.

ife TheRILEY ELECTRIC COMB
patented.) Electricity, nature Bgreat-
,81 nerve tonic, positively cures b.UU-
,688, nervous headache, dandruff, and
•estorea uair prematurely gray 10 its
latural youthful color; relieves neu
,|.Ui noiseS in the head, clears and

.rfrhtens the mind. All doubt remov-
al before mH-oiittse. Don't fail to send
or inventory's pamphlet. Endorsements

ne drir">ist,s Kch'elTelin & Co.,
York, wholesale agents.

New
50

Ifll f it rnw II ,v« A,l joi irnei l ,
;...-..;,, inch., July 20.—The week's

.... .. n 01 the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians cl.osed Friday afternoon. The

. • [tup irtant step taken was that of
ting the ladies' auxiliary, which

for she present will be under Hibernian
protection, though the ladies sooner 01
later hope to develop sufficient strength,
to torm a national organization of their
own. The following officers were elect-
od: President, P. J. O'Connor, Savan-
nah, Ga., re-elected; vice-president,
John C. Weadock, Bay City, Mich., re-

ed; treasurer, Thomas J. Dundon,
Columbus, Ohio; ^cretary, John J.
O'Sullivan, Ph:i

tions viations via Port Huron
through vestibuled trains to New *i
and intermediate points, including

M t l d the Dominion

Tlie Natural Highway,
The Grand Trunk Railway System.

With its numerous lines and connec-
Port Huron and Detroit: its

d i t N * ork
e p To-

ronto, Montreal and the Dominion of
Canada; also its lines to Boston, both
via Niagara Falls and Montreal; its
noted Bshing, hunting and pleasm-
resorteat MuskoWa Laker and C'eoi jrifl
Bay; its St.. Lawrence I! • • . Woritw ft!.
Quebec and eastei n s-a eoast to -
mat • it the n ost popular line. Tor in.- e
wishing to visit these several point*
of business, or make 11 1 an pleffani to
tor the coming summer, for an.v p«*-
ticulars apply to D. S Wag-staff. Pa-
t'-iet I'lssenyer Agent. Octroi!. Mieh..
or to \V. V.. Davis, General Pafaeijrei
autl Ticket Acent, Montreal, I'. Q. 2C

BIG DOG—BIG STORY.

for th«

Lawn Mowers Sharpen ><1 and Repaired
Dies and Moulds.

A. HUNTER, P
& /<;. LIBERTY ST.

Tired people are tired because Hey
have exhausted their ^rengib. The
>nly way for them to get strong is to eat
proper food. »

But eating is not all. Strength comes
from food, alter digestion. Digestion
i; made easv from Shatter Digestive
Cordial.

People who get too tired, die. Life
is strength. Food is the maker of
Strength. Food is not food until it is di-
gested. •

Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick
sufferers from indigestion, can be cured
by the use of Shaker Digested Cordial,

"ft will revive their spent energies,
refresh suid invigorate, them, create
new courage, endurance and strength,
all by helping their stomachs to digest
their food.

It aids nature, and this is the best_of
it. It gives immediate relief and, with
perseverance, permanently cures.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10
cents.

V8. Wife.
Fuddy—"Stoker seems to be dead

gone on his bicycle."
Duddy—"Yes; he thinks so much of

It that his wife thinks very strongly
of bringing suit against it for alienat-
ing her husband's affections."—Boston
Transcript.

A. Charleston Man Vouches
Truth of This Tale.

"I'll tell you a dog story," said a gen-
tleman to a Charleston News and Cou-
rier reporter recently, "that is hard to
believe, and yet I give you my word
that it is absolutely true. Now, you
doubtless remember that on Christmas
eve there was considerable noise on the
streets, firing of crackers, etc. This
was, I noticed, very annoying to my
big mastiff, who is kept in a small
stable yard on my premises. The dog,
however, was, I thought, secure, as
it was confined by a high wire netting
and fence.

"During the evening I was obliged to
go out to summon a physician on ac-
count of the illness of my little girl,
and after coming back about 11 o'clock
Bat up in a dressing gown and slippew
to wait for the doctor's arrival. Pres-
ently there came a long ring at the
bell and then another and another.
'That's not the doctor,' said I to my-
self, and, grumbling at the idea of
callers on business at that hour, I went
down to the door. Opening it, imagine
my surprise at seeing my 100-pound
mastiff standing with his feet on the
gate-post, ringing the electric bell with
his nose. It was evident that he had
been reading the papers that the
coachmen had left about the stable and,
finding himself locked out, said to
himself: 'I'll press the button and he'll
do the rest.' I of course invited him
in and escorted him through the house
to his own quarters, where I found he
had broken through the wire netting
and probably gone out to investigate
the Christmas bombardment, but he
had forgotten the way back and so
taiieu nia vr "

Probate Order.

State of Michigan. County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

At a se sion of the Probate. Court for
the County oi WasliUnaw. bolden at
the Probate Ollicu in the City ol Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, the l.Vlhdayof
July, in the year one-thousand eight-
hundred and ninety-six.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt. Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of William
Met Ireery, decaasea.

Charles H. Worden the administra-
tor e-t-a of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his linal account as ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,
the 11th day of Aug. next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon,be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing such accountsand that
the devisees,legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account
should not \>o allowed. And it is
further ordered, that said administrator
give notice, to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to i«- pub-
lished in the ANN AUISOR tiEGISTEJR, a
newspaper printi d and circulated in
said county, throe suceestlvd week:-
previous to said day of hearing

(A true copj.
J. WILLARD BABBITI,

,lu< g of I'robate
WM. G. DOTY.

Probate Register. 23

GRUMMOND'S
Mackinaw Line Steamers

TOURISTS' ROUTE
SEMI-WEEKLY FROM

Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit,
FOR

Mackinaw Island, Cheboygaa
St. ignace, Alpena

And all Ports n>i tiir West Short
of J,,ti,r Huron.

i r w , 1 1 1 (

T l i e o n l j ! i ; u - : i w : ; : : the o p p o r -
t u n i t y o f si>'!ii s ee ing ul a h w a y p o i n t 'in
t i l l s p o p u l a r r o u t e . A l s o g i v i n g round ; n p
pu&H-ngers s ] \ l iours o n t h e f . i . m n , Maclci-

I s l a n d .
• l in l l r ' . r *1f>alft a n d t!*-r(l i» »
Other Kxpcasea:

leveland to Mackinac Island and re-
turn seven day trip SI 5

c!i do in Mackinac fglaudand rciurn
s ix <I;iy t r i p nil

etroli to Mackinac Tslatr* and return
8ve daj trip i i ov

Tickets Rood tu return :mv I'me In the sei -
in. Connecting ul UacUnav Island wltb all

i i n i i . i - r s f . i i - t l i . f M ' i , M i l w a u k e o , I ' c t o s k e y ,
nit Ste Maria, and al ports on Lake Mich-

-:ni l.'iU>- Snp.'i i,,i and Ureeii Bay; tittd at
t. lfrnsce, « ii h l>. 8. H. <S A Ky for all pointa
i u|i[i--r peninsula and the west. Season i»f
avVatlon April 1st to Bee. 1st. Write for
me i Able.
U GSLAST CHCMMOMI. General Pas Agt

. 1$. GHCMMOMI. .In.. General UaoaRei.
l .NKHAL. OBV1CE8, D e t r o i t , M i c h .

Bo Certain
that you get the best of everything-in
this life, and in carrying out this prin-
ciple with reference to traveling; see
that when you go from Chicago to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, The Sup
eriors, Ashland, Iron Towns, Fox
River Points, or any of the principal
towns in Central Wisconsin your tick-
ets read via t,he Wisconsin ('(Mitral.
Berth reservations and Full information
at city ticket offiee, No 204 Clark-gt.,
or Grand Central Passenger Station,
Fifth Avenue and Ifarrison-st. tf

Default, having been m ide In the
conditions of a m'ir'"\-iL:e executed by
Darwin Xeison and L din I. Nelson to
William W.'ed. Inn ing date April
23id, A. D. I8U1, and recorded in tin-
otliee of the liegister of IVt-es for
W'ashieiiaw ('oiini \ of Michigan, May
i.stii. A . I). 1891 in' Liber Tii of Mort-
gagesonpage i'u. by which default
the power of sale contained in s:ti<
niort£fiKe became operative and no
suit or proceeding' in law or equity
baving been Instituted to recover tlu
debt secured by said mortgage or an\
part thereof, and the sum of three
hundred, fifty-three and fifty one-
tiundredths dollars ($353.50)being now
claimed to be due on said mortgage
notice is therefore hereby given thai
said mortgage will be foreclosed bj
sale Of the mortgaged premises tbereii
described or some parl thereof, to
wit:

All of tlie following described land
situated In the township of Salem, ii
the County of Washtenaw and S t a t
of Michigan, viz :

Being subdivision Xo. four (4) as se
off to Charlotte Knapp by the com
inissioners in partition on the estate
of Henry WliLpple, deceased, known
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Being twenty-seven (27) acres o
land south of tlie road oil' from tile
west hide of the cast half of the south
west quarter of section No. twenty
seven j2T) 1(1 township No. one (1
south In Range No seven (7) east, a
public vendueon Friday the 18tli da;
of September next, at ten o'clock i
the forenoon at tlie east front door d
the court house in the City of Anr
Arbor in said county of Washtenai
that being the place of holding th
Circuit Court for said County.

Dated, -lime 23d, A. I).. 18!K>.
WILLIAM WEED, Mortgagee.

N. W. CHEEVER, Attorney. 34

Children Cry/or

Pitcher's Castoria

SIXTEEN TO ONE.
[n*est your savlnjrs In Profil

I- Ivst Jliirtira . ••. Gold [(!oupoi>) ii >n
c:n-)l. ;i I .: targe pr, fit) i.:, . I '• : .; \<!
,-.,! •,;.:,r.- in . M . I , ':••• jartlle: • »f uny i-lr ti(r»- I
Ih'j law Security absolute. A boon i--

estiirs. l':> \ menf In small moi*! hi
installments. VVrito to-dny foi Ixx i
vestments tuid Savings.*'
l ! ! ) i ; i ; l ' n I1O.M* I "MilSli »V!! IE I \

1 o l l l ' A M ' ,
1 5 S - 1 5 S l<>sall<' >>!.. < hlragro, 111.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
Ma<le mily by The ('harl^s K. Hires Co., Philadelphia.
A 25c. package makes 5 fallout. Sold everjrwbert.

JACOB DING MAN,
No. «s E. \Va»hIu((on M.

I !u, s atl A ind.i of : : : i

DRA visa.
Mores Uousehold OiKxla. Delivers FrelsJit
ruroptly and eurufully, :ui<l :,t muUurate

•:it es.

See the Point?

THE INVENTION
OP THE—

19th CENTURY.
A PENCIL

that can be sharpened
without a knife, with-
out soiling tlie fingers
—without trouble.

The BLAISDELL PAPER PENCIL
is the finest thing of
the kind to be found.

Ask Your Stationer for»Theni.

HIN D E n C P R MS »
tnpsall pa . Mat walkimr r . at Dnipvia

PARKER'S
KAIK CALSAWI

Clea- >-s anil bMulfflet the bale
Proraotu • tazuraat growth.
Never F.ii lj to r.cstore Gray

ITuir t o i! 1 youthful Color.
Cures Fc.i!j> dr.r.-.M » & >':,\r f.uiuig.

' ' ' d a l t i ' ) a t J>ru;:K^t^

Many who were hflp»-
'^ betUti by ita nx.

Probate Order,
At a session of the Probate Court to

the cou.ityof Washtenaw, holden at th
Probate Office in the city of Ann Ai
bor, on Wednesday the 1st day of Jolj
HI the year one thousand eight hun
hod and*ninety-six.

Present, J. WILLAHD BABBITT
riidjre of Probate.

[11 the matter of the estate of Jame
I'oms. (iei-eased.

Ret;jamin J.Conrad executor of th
';tst will and testament of said decease*
•(lines into court and represents that h
is now prepared to render liis final ac
count as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tues
day, the 28th day of .July inst, a
lOo clock i:i the forenoon be assigned fo
examining and allowing such u^eoun
and that the devisees, legatees and
heiPB-at-lsvy of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the citv of Ann •' rbor, and
show ca ',.-e, if anv there be, why the
said account ' should ni't be :il-
towed: ^nJ t is fmthpr ordered, thai
said exi'i uter give notice to the
persons interested In said estate.
of the pendency of said account, aud the
bearing thereof, by causing a copy ol
thjsordorto he published in tho NN
\REOU REGISTEii B newspaper printed
ind circulated in said County, three
<UCCe88ive weeks previous Ul Said ila\
if bearing.

i. WILLARD BABBITT;
Judge of Probate.

(A time copy.)
WM. G. [SOTY,

Probat* Iteiiistcr. f?6l

ARGENTALA
THE WONDERFUL

SILVER POLISH
IN

Paste Form.
35C

Large 8|Oz. Hot
ties for

For Sale Only />//

Wm. ARNOLD.
LEADING JEWELER.

A thousand wheels—but only one Shoe"

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors !
oxKn N/: IJM s J .0 A erro

ilTH COUHT Hoist-: SQUARE.

MONEY FOUND
•y b u y l n - j fj-om u s . I f y o u u a n t first-

•a-.- . , r o l l iV ' »*s. I '•••'•-'' • rthrul*, & e;l

v r i i t ! u s fo r >• i r Ii "«i • ' .e-ilo-.- •<•. 11 to i t

IO-.V.) I i s f u l l of a l l H iu c l u i< e k i n d a ,

M S : S I : I : Y ( O H

!«»>< l i n l i r. IV \ -

M. S. MOORE,

DFNTIST!

Use the

BaH=Bearing:'

Arc Von Tir.'.l
All the time? This condition is a sure
i idicfttion that your blood i- nol ri'-h
aod nouilshlner as it. ouyhl to bp nml
a< it may be if you will take few bottli s
ol the gvf »t bl'iod purifier, Flood's S«r-
saparilla. Thousands writ" thai FToo'Ts
Sarsaparilla has cured them rf ttui
tired feeling by yivin'/ tliem ri h. r d
blood

Hood's Pills aie BUSIIJ anri DmmpMy
011 ti e live.' aud bowc! \. Cure sick
headache.

1 bicycle

#̂
1 ^ ^
W e a r .
Pratt FMton«r> hold Inces.

JLvaUini/ Healers have
Booklet Free I

f. II. H M O •' 00. (JUk*r.>,_t'IIICA0(K

Or\%U.i\\ one) Only Genuine.
RATE, alwmya raUabls, LADICS I

FuatUh Dm
• ( l u K c d wwl Gold mctalli

t with bltw rihhixi. T u k i
.... othor. Jtqfu tbMtttu

mitatiOM. At Uru^iwls, or tend 4*.
in stftinpl l"r [.nnicul.ua. t. >:;iuunUU »L1
"Itrllcl" for Kmllfo." tn lib r, by re turn

«'<>iiiii>lv«ion<T»' Notice.

S* T A T K OV M I O H I f l V N , < s .
< ' ( ) l -N K I J \ \ ' . \ S I I T K i \ W . ' •

The undersljrneJ having hern ap
pointed by the Prohatu I 'o <•; for siii
County Commissioners t.. r. ..• i\.-. ex-
amine and adjust all claim and demand-
of all r»ersons against tho estate of John
W. Renwick. late of said County.
deceased, hereby ĝ ive notice that six
months from date are allowed, by ordei
of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the late residenee of suid
deceased in the township of Salem, in
said County, on the 13th day of Octo-
ber and on the l.'lth day ol January
n e x t , a t t e n o ' c lock a. 111 of eiu-h of sa.u
da\s, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, July I3th, 1866.

E. E. Lefand, Charles Kingsloy.Com-

Wmt
i| . , . 11 ,

<«ie l a ni l o r m
.1 l ;

mortem ifrn

' Hi

(jr. i

w 1.1 I, •• •; , . I il i I

DPATB.)• M. G R

St., • dflwr,

T
'*"<» til*1 Tonf f i '" :i •• '
ninn symptom of Rheunn

Ing : ol
nud~c. preveotln^ the

ttrcuniulatlt n within the «ysto
ous substaneee. To do this, use

Dr. Whitehall's Rheumatic Cure.
[t relieves Inflammatory rheumatism In »

e w hours, the pain ceasing and swelling di
mlnlsblngfrom tlie beginning of the treafr

. uit-nt.
Fre* Sample sent <.» mention 01 this paper.

50 cent* a b»x; « boxes, Kt.50.
WblteUail RI«K< <«'• BoulA '.' 1 I, Tnd

urssioncrs. 28

When Baby was lick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Custoria.

l l r .

r
SWEEPER,

Beats any BROOM on Earth.
S VASPBTS, 8A IV->' TIME, SAVES
HONKY. .1 Bonanza f01 At/m/*.

an make fromi5.aO
iiii (l.i v selling ese sweepers. For

rticulars address. A. W. UALFIUCH,
L i M

\iw ladyorftentlemanca
toild.OO iii-i- (l.i v s e l l i n g t l i e
full p a r t i c u l a r s a d d r e s s . A.
3749 Ohio Avi' . . St. Louis . Mo.

no you want any kind of printing
June i \ iu-u jjo to tlie Ut-Kixter Ollice,
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The COAST LINH to MACKINA(?
—-i» M A K E THE-J—S——

>w

TOMACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction- Luxurious Kquiptnent, Artistic
Furnishing. Decoration and Efficient Service,
Insuring the highest degree of
COHFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND OULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including rleals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from De-
•roit, $13.30.

EVERY EVENINQ

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Karliest Trains

forall points Kast. South and Southwest and at
Detioit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July. August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, PuHnBay / Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, a. P. «.. DETROIT, MICH.

Tie Detroit & Cleveland Steam Kav. eg.

CARDS.

1 B. WILL1A >IS.

niy ut !i :••

Money loaned for outside parties.All
business given prompt atteutiosu

ARTHUR J KIT SON,

Contractor and Bu Ider!
KsliiMHti-s furnished on all khuls of Architcc

turo. l taidenee and Shop, 21 <k-<.U\es-ave.

Choice Meats
lor WithliiiiKtoii-Nt., ami l-illh-nve.

llNtl.VNtPC.IS ,.0 .fON (C0 • ¥ - I "
L - - C« | C OC* T° ' - f DETROIT/I T

Our aim is to please our custoraPrs by always
bundling tiic MTV Choicest Heats thattlie maikec
UdOillB.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
nnri oil ktiula of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A IFECUdiTI

Corner of Detroit ami Catherine us.
ANN ARBOR, .MICH.

TRUCK AND STORAGE
PARCEL DELIVERY.

C. M. GODFREY.
Residence and Office, 45 Fmirtli-Ave.,

[North.

THE BATTLE BKttll

POLITICAL FORCES LINE UP FO.ii
THE F1OHT.

Kep_bllc_ui Will liegiu ilio Campaign
from Chicago Monday—"Sound »Iou»y'
Their Mrican—Illlnolf to bo the Hut->
tie Gronml—A Hot Fight Promised.

TELEPHONE

The CINCINNATI, HAMILTON
* & DAYTON RY.
Witli solid trains, magnificent sleeping ami
parlor car per\ ice, quick Bchedules from sll
Kortiyr.n point-', and close Cincinnati con*
»>.ectl»nswuh the last lines to Florida, realizes
all ilie possibilities <•!' modern journeying.

Any <J£ the Company's agents will, on
r.all or written application; be pleased to
give information as to rates, ̂ t c , supply you
wituafull lineof printedmatter, and render
all services necessary to 1- satisfactory trip.

0. W. HAYLEB, P. 1'. A.,Indianapolis;
LEAHY, G. T. P. A., Chicago; W, H.

WHITTIJSSEY, C. P. A., .Dayton; J . C.
WlNANS, D. P. A., Pii|\ia; JNO'. BASTABLE,
I). P. A., Toledo; D. B. TKACKV.X. 1>. A.,De-
troii; D. (}. EDWARDS, U. 1*. A., Cincinnati-

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
•an eel! at low figures. Oui' frequent
arg-o invoices of Teas is a sure sign we
Ive bargains in

, Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our baker]
turns out the vet-.y V>st of Bread, Cakes
and ( i-aokers. Call and see us.

— '.'-'-'•?*. ~'-"-*~-z'£ -• .- - """"^- j*-*'^sj*^

BEARDS LEYS

CkfcagO, J.'i.. i_. : !ii" W
publican national headquarters will

al ly be located r,i the Auditorium,
lanna will marshal his warl

Ing forces and Install hia i h el -.;. uiea-
anta there before returning to the cist.

The Etilverite democrats also hav<
practically arranged to establish their
headquarters in Chicago, and the
democratic national headquarters ar«
located hero now; so that the ho
kind of a campaign is looked tor in
this state during the approaching fall.
it will be a campaign of education. Not
since th<» days of Douglas and Lincoln
will the issues now before the people
be BO fully and fiercely debated as in
the coming campaign.

Immediately after the national head-
quarters have been opened by Mr
Hanna the country will be flooded with
the very best kind of "sound-money''
literature. Mark Hanna will start the
ball rolling here at once. Within the
next three days the work will be be-
gun. The gospel of the gold standard
Will be preached through the medium
of circulars, hand books, pamphlets,
and the public press.

The Chicago headquarters, though
termed the western headquarters, will
have control of the situation through-
out the United States, with the excep-
tion of the strip of states along the
Atlantic seaboard. The entire Mississ-
ippi valley falls under its jurisdiction,
also Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana,
all states on the eastern bank of the
Mississippi, as well as those on the
other shore; and all the great north-
western states and the Pacific coast
states come under his control. Mr
Hanna Will divide his time equally be-
tween this city and New York. The
following will be the Chicago execu-
tive committee: M. A. Hanna, chair-
man; Charles G. Dawes, Illinois; Hen-
ry C. Payne, Wisconsin; William T.
Durbin, Indiana; Cyrus Leland, Kan-
sas. These men will work in con-
junction; National Committeeman T.
N. Jamieson, of Illinois, and A. B.
Cummings, national committeeman
from Iowa.

The coinage question will not, of
course, be the only issue that will be
pushed to the front, but it Vill be the
paramount issue in the campaign. The
discussion of the question of the gold
democrats will render valuable as-
sistance, as their campaign will be also
one of education and instruction.

ROBERT W. STERLING,
166 Euclid Ave.,

CLEVELAND, - OHIO.

Stee! ̂
Copper
Plate

Engraving

; riuto UP m 0t>H:ra* srriS I HBHMH
READY FOH m TABLE 11115 raits i

1 J-W. BEARDS LEYS SON'S

Tins is the Box

Y JUV Breakfast in_ TEW
for \EI\S

Minutes

Already to use. Ask your grocer for
it. I'oi- Sale by

W. F. PARDON,
13 r . (.IBKHTI VI'

SOCIETY STATIONERY,

Visiting Cards, Reception and Party
Cards, Wedding Invitations and

Announcements.
Ftue Stationery with Town or Con n-

n-j M M r t t U ) >I<»ii<*_i;i i n d v » t o r i ' o u s

ur Arm*.
Rxetaatve litens and S

silver Appointment* for tlio l>e_k.

EMERY WHEELS
A N D

Au Offer to Married Ladles or Widows:
To any lady who sends me 10 cents

for one box of Dime Wash Blue: "which
makes one quart of brilliant liquid blue
gtrong enough for ink simply by the
addition of water" I will deliver to her
nearest post-office 2 boxes for the price
of one, or one box absolutely free. This
is to induce you to try the goods. Tf you
prefer you can buy of (ieo. F. Allmen-
dinger Ann Arbor, at the regular price,
10 cants per box. When you need bluing
a<'ain don't fail to try these goods. You
will find them an article of merit. Ad-
dress, J A S . H. TAYLOR, Tioga county,
Owego, N- V

Spiln In a Conciliatory Mood.
London, July 20.—A dispatch from

Munrid to the Standard says that rela-
tions between Spain and the United
States are now on a satisfactory foot-
ing. The dispatch adds that no final
decision will be taken in the case of
llie Americans captured on board tho
filibustering sohooner Competitor an*
on American claims for various in-
demnities until the session of the cor-
les closes. It is further reported* that
tho Iruitcd States will recognize Cap-
tain General Weyler'a regulations re-
quiring the registration of foreigners
before he will allow them the privileges
of their foreign citizenshop, only in so
far as they do not clash with the Span-
ish-American treaty of 1877.

ATTENTION, CANVASSERS!
Do you want, an agency for the

best selling and BIGGEST LIT-
TLE THING on the market to-
day. Something new that isn't a
humbug. A mucilage add cement
combined. No bottle brush or
corkscrew. Not a luxury but a

POSITIVE NECESSITY
.<•]•>• household, business office,

student or traveling man's pocket
Adapt, itself to all clasaes—the

ipest and strongest—sells on its
(>\s D merits takes but a moment to

convi -• thai ii will d o t h o w o r k .
• •.Mini-, no miiKR, no evapora t ing or dry-

In:,- d '.Ing. All liquid cemeni soon
all er being exposed to

! ! • : • ) ! . '1 ! i : ̂  '• } U S i t a S g o o d 1 0 l l l l \ r ; H S .
C i ! ' carried lu the vest pocket, raysa
handsome profit. Agents wanted every

[or circulars and
stat what territory you wi>h to

SAW GUMMING
MACHINES,

TANITE—the safest and host.
KALMOID—first-class and low
. priced.

MORGAN—for wet use only.

THE TANITE COMPANY,
Stroudsburg, Pa

16] Wnshingioii St., Now Voiit.
130 >:. P e a r l s i . , C i n c i n n a t i , o .
s . i>. K l m b a r k , <i_i<«_»o% I l l s ,

lisi and state
work. Addret .

READING BAB CKMKNT C:O.,
Beading, .?lt<-li.

TTO

L.OK AngeleH, Oal. In SI Hour*
via the Queen and Crescent an I South-
ern Pacific (Sunset Limited.) Leaves
Cincinnati every Wednesday and Sun-
day 8:30 a. m.. nrrive Los An-, eles,
Saturday and Wednesday 7:+"> p.m.,
San Francisco. Sunday and Tauisday
noon.

Additional fast Schedule"! daily
Oniy one change Cincinnati to the
Pacific Coast.
W.C.Riuearson, G. P. A., Cincinnati,
O . ( ) d t f )

Utt 'isvin^ been rc-storRd to health
r_v simple m offering for several years

direction, and that dread disease
tStnaumptiorit is anxious to make known to h_3

To those who
• it, ho will cheerfully send (free of charge ._

ccpy of the pr • xrription used, which they wilTflnd
•euro for Consumption) Aslhttia, C<»-

tarrh, lircnc}: His ::;iul _ii! thmatamlhir.'K Mai-
adi*ft. H e hopes all sufferers will t i y his remedy,
as it is i! . , ] • • • 1 ring the prescription,
v.Uu-h will 1 •- o th ln^ " i l l u;ay prove a
bl*'ssin>'. will pica ! • •
R«v.EDWAKD A. Vui.^O::- nrookJyn.KevYfldt

THE LEADING HARNESS-MAKER
Successor to FRED. THEURER.

We offer the public a large assortment

Harness
Blankets

liobes
Whips

And all othor Trappings at lowest
prices.

REPAIRING CHEAPLY AND NEATLY DONE

Mo you want any kind of printing
done? Then _u to the K< tisti'i- Ollu ( ,
ao B. Uuiou Nl.

All outstanding accounts due to Mr.
Fred. Theurer can be paid to

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 UK. Liberty St., Ann Arjor.

Missouri Gold Men to Meet.
St. Louis, Mo., July 20.—Prominent

gold-standard democrats of this ctly
have taken tho first step toward repudi-
ating the ticket and platform of the
Chicago convention. They decided to
issue a call for a convention of the
Rold-standard democracy of Missouri to
dtermine whether or not a third ticks
Eftall be put in tho field; whether the
flight tor gojd shall extend into th
congressional districts, or whether
the bolters shall come out openly for
McKinley and centralize their effort*
en him. Circulars will be sent al
over the country 4 to gold-standart
ltaders, asking them to co-operate or
bo present at the meetinc

Teaclivrx' 1 x ami nation*.
The examinations of teacher9 fo

1890 1 are an tollffws:'
Regular examination for all grradesa

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday am
Friday of August, 1896, and the las
Thursday and Friday of March, 1897.

Regular examinations for second an
third grades, at Ann Arbor, tfle tnir
Thursday and Friday of October. 189<
and the third Thursday and Friday o
June, 1897.

Special examination for third grade
at Manchester, the third Friday (if Sep
1,-inln-.-. 1896.

VVM. W. WEDEMEYEB, Com.
M. .1. CAv.\NAi<m. Examiper
HERBERT DANCER, Examinei

SLOM AN 5
DIAMOND WEDDING

A (1J

i^CHtD^!

;̂
WHISKEY/

L" CuaHnteed EiqhtYea

fate
J. •."•''oJfU'fc'mruui' AMI*»;::;*; >i.\S;'"L"

Mi AND MELLOWED IN WOOD,

^ ^

TRY IT ONCE^

EVERYWHERE I A /A
BY DRUGGISTS & b ^ l i i l S

u»~2£ GRADE EXCEL3 IN A0£

WALL WILL NOT BOLT.

M'lseonsln I.< :ider for Bryan and the
T)vmocratlo Tick#_

Milwaukee, Wis., July 20.—E.C.Wall.
the Wisconsin member of the democrat-
ic national committee, will not bolt.
He will support Bryan and Sewall, and
will do everything in his power to help
them to election. This announcement
caused surprise in this state, as it was
taken for granted all along that he
would follow the leadership of Vilas
and Bragg and come out for a gold
candidate. His decision to stand by
the nomination will do much to weaken
their influence and it is doubtful now
if they can muster much of a following
in their effort to put a gold candidate
in the field in this state. Wall was
chairman of the state central commit-
tee here in the two victorious cam-
paigns which the democrats conduct-
ed, and he has a large following. At
iresent he is in poor health, and it is
oubtful if he can stand the strain of.
aking an active part in the campaign.

Senator William F. Vilas at the Mil-
vaukeo said he had no statement to

make, and it was undecided what wouH
e done in reference to issuing a call
or a meeting of gold men. The action
f Mr. Wall in announcing that he
pould stand by the Chicago platform
las disarranged the plans to some ex-
ent, but the senator said it would have
10 effect on the course of events.

The Cyclist's Necessity.
WILL CURE CTJTS, BURNS,

BRUISES, WOUNDS, SPRAINS,
SUNBURN, CI1AF1NGS, IN-
SECT BITES, ALL PAIN,
AND INFLAMMATIONS.

USED INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

G E N U I N E IS OUR
BOTTLKS ONLY, B U F F
WKAPi'KKS, SEE OUR
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT
CO., NEW YORK,
7O Fl t 'TH A V E N U E ,

Su miner !.<m I and Home M teXers' ic.v
sar.loni to Teiicssee, ITUslsslpiil,
mill Alabaiii i, the <>ardcn Spot the
World.
Toe summer and fall is tho best sea-

ion of tho year in which to visit the
south In order to fee and investigate
,he mi'iy advantages whi:h th i '
tion oii'oi1 the settler on May ISlth, June
2nd and 16th, July 7th au I 2lst. Aug-
ust 4th and 18th, September 1st and
15th, Oct. 6th and 20th, 1896.

Excursions will be run and round
trip tickets sold at one fare (plus) $2.On
'rom stations St. Louis toCaii'J inclu-
sive to points in the south an 1 in Ten
nessee, Mississippi and Alabama, the
Garden Spot of the World.

Trains will leave St. Louis Union
Station Daily at 7 :.'!2 a. m. and 7 :'l~i p.
m. on ilati>s mentioned above.

For information concerning land ad-
dress the Alabama Land and Develop-
ment Com puny, Mobile. Alabam.i

For Information about rates, tickets,
time, etc. call on or address \V. Ii.
Rowland, Gen. Agt., 215 N. bVarth-st.
8t. Louis, Mo., Charles Rudolph, Dist.
Pass. A.gt., R mm 329 Marquette Bldg .
Chica.ro. ill., W. Ii. Harrison, Jr. Dist.
Pass. Agt, 220 .Fonrth-st., Dei Moines.
Iowa. M. II. B hreer, Dist. Pass. Agt .
7 We^t Fort-st. Detroit, Mich., P. L.
Harris, Pass- Aijt., 10 Sixth-st. Cairo,
111., or I!. E. Posey, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Mobile, A]a.

M_tab«lr Uevolt Spreads.
London, July 17.—A dispatch from

Buluwayo says that 1.500 former friend-
ly natives have joined the revolt in Ma-
tabeleland. The HFWK received at Bul-
uwayo from Salisbury is very bad. It
is said the campflres of (he Mashonas
are visible close to the laager anJ that
au attack is .xpecti d.

USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR P I L E S .

Sent by mail on receipt of SO ets.

The Queen & Crescent Route
Workingmen and farmers wanted to locate in the

South. • No blizzards; no cold waves, no sunstrokes.
Land on the line of the Queen & Crescent sells for
$3.00 to $ij.oo an acre, and on easy terms. They're
raising 40 to ^o bushels of corn per acre. Grass grows
green ten months in the year. Healthy climate. Good
churches and schools. Write \V. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati, for books and maps. Round-trip tickets South
April 7th, April 21st, and May ^th, about half rates;
one-way tickets first Tuesday each month, half rates.

Go South and find the easiest place on earth to
secure your own home, with your own

Arc Y*u Ilkaae
Miserable by indigestion, constipation
dizzim of appetite, yellow s!-:in'.j
Shilolfs Vitalizer is a positive cure
For sale by A. E. -Mummery.

Land

Walfe Deol.ires for Bryan.
Denver, Col., July 20.—Ex-Governor

Waite, having declared himseli a sup-
porter of thn democratic candidates
nominated at Chicago, the contesting t
delegation from Colorado to the popu-
list convention at St. Louis, of which h-a
was the chairman, has deposed him :

from that position and elected R. A. I
South worth in his place. Waite will
j,:o to St. Louis, however, and work for
tiie Indorsement or nomination of liry-
tn and Sewall.

a I lilLi>$,&? _____________ _ i •_.-- , « :..-» Yl

Light,
Strong,
Speedy,
Handsome.

Beat
WorfcnmstsHip

If you can be satisfied with something cheaper, the best loxfer-prlwd
J •wheel is

DEFIANCE—$75, $60, $50, $40, ( I & H & 1
Every machine guarauteed. Send for catalogue.

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ihi.
S3 Reade Street, NEW YORK. 3 and 5 Front Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
brings instant relief oases of cathma,
bronchitis, and all throat and lun_" di-
seases, down to the very border land ot
consumption.

Headache bad? Get MUeV l>«ln I'llls.

II. J. BROWN, Agent. Ann Arbor.

Tl Thla F a m o m Kemedy cures quickly, permanently aU
1 nervous assutiaoa, W«ttk Memory, Tii.«« of Bruin Power.

Tl,,.,,l,,,.l,_ Wakefim^ss, I.oat Vital i 'y . Nightly Kuil3-
siuilM> t v ; i Orcuuis, Impoteucy and wasting .iiiu;ttsei caused by
'j^iUlifulerrarsorexcesst*. GoutalnsnooplRWs. X- n t i v e t o n l c
:*!itl l j l o o t l I t u i ' f i ^ r . A':ik<> . i h<* >•..: !<• . 1 ; : | .: • i . j ' i ' .nt l p l u m p .
Ba«U/i :pocket.Klu-rbw; •'• i ,-a • BymaHjpre-

' ^ lH n. T.iritlcn f^i'irantrt crvimu •: '• rftewi,-rea
>.>..., sehled iiiiiln wr.-,pr«r. with t-?u i >n!nls and

',.;;,• • .i Ft i>iflin_. h'a charge 1m mnot imtt»
u ••.at^iittmt'.: • ••• :.;,.,Cbk«*(i,

VorsaloiD AunArijoi.iln.-ii. ! t ;i. J. BUOW.N, DrUKg'"-


